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7HF SFGOND fiOOKfc OP

THE FAERY QUEEN

E

CONTAVMNO

THF LFGFND Or SIR GUYON, OR OF Tfr MPfrRCl NGE*

I.

ltlGIl Twc 1^1 note, most mighty soverame,

1 h it all this famous antique history

Of “oim th’ ahoundance of an ydle biame

\\ drudged be, anti painted forgery,

R ithti then matu t of nist memory ;

Sith none tint huathith living aire doth know
Mluu is that happy land ot faery.

Which I so much doe \aunt, yet no where show;

But youcli antiquities, which no body tan know.

ii.

But lit that man with bt tter seme adu/e,

1 hat of the world least part to us is red

;

\nd*luly how thiough haidy tnteiprue

Main peat legions aie discovered,

Wfiu.li to bite age \uie never mei^oncd.

Mho «\ci heaid of th* Indian IV in ?

Oi who in ycutuious \essell measured

The Amazons huge mer, now found tiewf

Oi f uitfullest Vngima who did everYew ?

VOL. U. * B
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m.
Yet all tln^e were, when no man did them know,

Yet have from wisest ages hidden beege ; ,

And later time, things moie unknow ne shall show

Why then should witlesse man so much misweoue,

That nothing is, but that winch lie Inth'seeiu ?

What it* within the mcumes favie shic.iiig spLcarc,

What if in every other starre unseene,

Of other worldes he liappil^should Injure*

He wonder would 'much moie; )t*t such to sonic

appear?.

iv.

Of lam iond
4
yet it he more implyro.

By ceitein sixties, hen* sett in somhie place*,

lie nn.v it i \ ntl ; ne lei linn thou admvie,

llul yield Ins seneo to bee too blunt and buce,

That no’te w.thout an hound line looting trace

And thou, o lav re^t p. me esse under sky,

In this iaMO nun hour insult behold thy bice.

And thine owm ualmcs in loud (it taiiv.

And in this antique ymngc thy gioat aunuMrv.

v.

The which o pardon me thus to enfold

In covert vclc, and map in '•'mdowes hiihk;

1 hat feeble eyes youi glory nuiv behold,

Which ells t^uld not enduie those beanies bil^it,

But would bee dueled with t \i ceding hg! t.

O ptu don, and vouchsafe with patient earc

The brave advent utes of this faery knight,

The good sir Guy on, giatiou*dy to heaie

;

Inwhomgreat i ulo of temp’raui.ee goodly sloth appeared



I.

Tii vr tomnn<* an Inti cam 101I «u\lc,

Whom piincis I.iti <li pleasuu lilt m bands

I 01 hKiil ktteis .uni suboinul wvh

,

,

.Sonne «is the icd-ciosse knijit ho mull ista ad*

To hoi in* dcpaited out ol lalen landis,

Lo si iu* againe his *o\ claim elfin cpii'tiio,

II is aites lu* mows, and out ot ea> lists handes

llimsilh ho fues h\ smot meam ** weenie;

J h* sliai kh s elliptic Icltc, lunisclle escapi il i kono

ii.

And toi tl. In fans full of in tin ions m>nl

To s?oiki n niisi lm to and aMii^mu; woe,

Whiicesei lie tii.it 4<m1Iv knight mas f\nd,

iff, oneb halt sou and his on<l}Aie;

Sit I) l#na now he abates must iou;o(,

AVlio.n his wctnii'ius hautlis n.d eaist

*1*0 nat.se i lowne and kingdom late \.oe

;

AMiiu -,!*( i on us who ptaci lot i*n rnioii',

^\s wethu-lT atm ship airjs’d cm Jmppie shuic.
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hi.
n *

Him therefore now the obiect of his spight

And deadly feude he makes : him to offend'

By forged treason or by open fight

He seekes, of all his drifte the aymend end

:

Thereto his subtile engins lie does bend,'
*

Ilis practick vvitt and his fayrc-fyled tonge,

With thousand other sleigh tes ; for well he kend

Iiis cicdit now in doubt fulfctttllaiincc hopg:

For hardly could bee hurt, who was already stong.

IV.

Still as he went, he craftic stales did lijy,

With cunning traynes to entrap unwares,

And privy spyals plast in all his way.

To weete what course he takes, and how Be fares;

To ketch him at a vauntage in his snares.

But now so wise and wary was the knight

By tryall of his former hurmes and cares.

That he dcscrydc, and shonued still his slight:

.The fish that once was caught new bayt wil hardly

byte.

v.

HatVlcsse tV enchaunter would not spare his paync,

In hope to win occasion to his will ;
f

Which when he long awaited had in vayne,

He chaungd*bis mynd from one to other ill i
1

For to all good he enimy'was still. *

Upon the way him fortuned to niccte,

Fayre inarching underneath a shady hill,

A goodly knight, all armd in harnesse meote,

That from his head no place appeared t6 his feete.
#
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vr.

His carriage was full comely and upright,

I lis 'countenance demure and temperate;

But ffctt so sternc and terrible in sight.

That chcard his friendcs, and did his foes amate

:

rfc was an elfin borne of noble state,

And mickle worship in his native land ;

Well could he tourney, and in lists debate,

And knighthood ttrfke of good sir Huons liaud,

When with king Oberon he came to fary land.

VII.

Him als acccynpanyd upon the way
A comely palmer, clad in black attyre,

Of rypcbt ycares, and hcares all hoarft gray,

That with a staflfc his feeble stops did stire,

%Least his long way his aged limbos should tire :

And if by lookes one may the mind aread.

Ho seemd to be a sage and sober syre.

And ever with slow pace the knight did lead, [tread.

Who taught his trampling steed with equal! steps to

VIII.

Such whenas Archimago them did view,

He weened well to worke some uncouth wyle ;

Eftsooncs untwisting his deceiptfull clew,

lie gan to weave a web of wicked guyic,

And with fairc countenance and f&ttring style

To thfcm approdling, thus the knight bespake,
44 Fay re soune of Mars, that seeke with warlike

spoyle.

And great atchiev'ments, great youreelfe to make,

Vouchsafe ft) stay your steed for humble misers sake.
1'
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ix

lie stay d his st( cd ten humble mist 1 s s ike.

And badd tell on the tuioi ol Ins plaint

.

Who feigning tlien m iveiy limb to quake*

Thiough inward tea it
,
and seeming pale and faynt,

With piteous nione his pacing speath gan paynt,
“ IX die lad>, how shall I dtclut thy race,

W'hom lati I left in languorous con*tia\nt ?

Would God thysclh now pife.nl vuic inflate,

To tell this ludull talc, thv sight could win Aee gi ice

\.
u Ol lathci would, (o would it 9o had {haunst r

)

T h«it y ou, most noble su, had present bet no

Wilt n thi lewd r\bauld, with \yle lust advaunst,

Laid fust his filthie hands on \ugui clcene,
r
lo spoyle hei dainty toips so tint and slieent,

(

As on the earth, grtat mother of us all,

With living eye more fiyie was ncvei sttne

Of chastity and honoui wigmall

Wr
itn<s ye hcau ns, whom she in vaihe to helpdid call.

XI.
41 How may it be,” sayd then the kmghf lialX wioth,
u r

i hutknightshould knighthood evei sohavesht nt*”
41 None but that saw quoth he, 44 would wcenc for

tioth,

How shamefully that nnyd he did toinunt

.

[er looser golden lockes he ludely lent,

?knd drew her on the ground, and his shaipeswoid

Against her snowy brost he fiercely bent.

And thieatned death with many a bloodie word

;

JTonge hates to tell the rest that eye to see abhoid.”
,
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MI.
Therewith amoved fiom his sober mood,

“ Vncl lives ho jot/' said he, u that vviought this act,

And doen tlie heavens allotd him vita*! food ?”

“ lie lives/' quoth he, “ and boasted) ot the lact,

So yet hath any knight his coinage uackt.”

“ Whole may that tioachour then,” s*iyd he, “he
iound,

()i U\ what moailA may I his tooting tiact >"

“ IIAt shall I shew/' said he, 44 as siuo as hound

i he sti it ken dt ate doth chaleng by the bleedingw oui&tl.”

XIII.

He ^tayd not linger talke, but with fieice yie

And zealous ha teawav is quick 1\ gone
r

lo s^ eke that knight, whue Inin that ciafty squyic

Suppo^d to he.
f

lhe\ do ainve anouc

W lie ic sate a gentle lady all alone,

With gaunents lent, and hoaie disdievc led,

Wunjinn hei hander, and making
j
itcous nione:

ller swollen eyis weie much dishguied,

And hu huie iace with teaies was lowly biubbeied.

XIV.

The knight approchmg nigh thus to her said,

44 ftuie lady, thiough lowle sorrow ill bedjght,

Great pitty is to see y ou thus disnuyd,

And marie the blossom of your beauty bright:

loitfiiy appease your gnefc and heavy plight,

And tell the cause ot your conceived paync

;

For it he live, that hath you doen despigbt, .

lie shall you doe dew recompcncc agaync,

Oi els hisV tong.with greater puissance uuunttu
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xv.

Which when she heaid, as in despightfull wise,

She wijfully her sorrow did augment,

And offted hope of comfoit did despise

:

Her golden lockes most cruelly she rent.

And sciatcht hei iacc with ghastly dienfhentt

Ne would she speake, nc see, nc jet be seen,

But hid her visage, and hei head downc bent.

Either for grievous shame, ofcfor great teege,

As if her hart with sorrow had tianshxed btfene :

xvr.

Till her that squyre bespake, “ Madding, my liefe.

Tor Gods diaic love be not so wilfull bent,

But doe vouchsafe now to rcci ive rcliefc,

The which good fortune doth t;o you present

For what bootes it to weepe and to way ment ?

When ill is chaunst, but doth the ill increase.

And the wcakc minde with double woe torment.*

When she her squyic heard speake, she gan ap-*

pease

Her voluntane paine, and hole some scuct ease,

n.
Eftsoonc she said, H Ah gentle trustic squyre,

What comfort can I wofull wretch tunceavi

Or why should ever I henceforth desyre

To sec iauc heavens face, and life not leave,

Sith that false traytour did my bonoui leave f9

44 Talse traytoui certes,” saide the faene knight,
u I lead the man, that ever wouldrdeceave

A gentle lady, or her wrong through might

:

h were too htle paine for such a fowm despighf*
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xvm.
1 “ Bui now, fayrc lady, com lot t to you make, [plight;

And* i cade who hath 3? wrought this shamefuil

That short revenge the man may o\ertake,

Whereso be be, and soone upon him light/'

“ Certcs," saidc she, u
I wotc not how he hight,

But under him a gray steede he did wield,

Whose sides with daulcd circles woten dight

;

Upright he rode, aria in his silver shield

He bore 9 bloodie cro*e, that quartrod all the field/*

xi\.
“ Now by mj| head/' saide Guyon, “ much I muse,

How that same knight should doc so fowle amis,

Or ever gentle damzell so abuse

:

For may I bohll\ say, he surely is

A right good knight, and trew of word ywis :

I present was, and can it witnesse well,

When armes he swore, and streight did enterpris

Th’ advcntuie of the errant damozcll,

In which he hath great glory wonn£, as I heare tell,

xx.
“ Nathlcsse he shortly shall againe be tiyde.

And faireiy quit him of th’ imputed blame

;

Els hi ye sure he dcarcly shall abyde,

Or make you good amendment for the same

:

Aifwrongs ha\e mcndcs, but no amendes of shame.

Now therefore, lady, rise out of your pamc,

And see the salving of your blotted name/'

Full loth she seemd thereto, but yet did falne |

For she was inly glad her purpose so to gaine.
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\\r.

Her pmpose was not such as she did fame,

Ne yet bei peis( n such as it was scene ,

But undci simple shew aud scmblant plamc

Luikt lalse Ducssi sccietly unsienc,

As a chaste vngin that had w touted be?ne;*

So had false Aiclnmago lit i disjuysd,

IV) cloke lid guilt with soi low and sad tune,

Aiultkt him^elfo had ciafftfy devisd

To be hei squnc, and do hei suvito will $gw->d.

\MI,
Tin late foiloine and naked he had hpuid,

White sin did wmdii in waste wihhinisse,

Linking in lockis and c ives tai undu giouud,

And with guenc mosst tolling In i nakedness,
rlo hide Ini shame and loathly tilthim >se,

Sith lid pmite Aithui of pioud oinauunts

And bouowd bt auty spoyld. llei natliuc »so

Th' cnchauutci finding fit foi his intents

Did thus uust, and dickt with dew habiliments,

win,
Foi all be dul was to deceive good knights,

And diaw tluin Iroin put suit of piai^e and tame,

To slug m slouth and sepsuall delights,
0

And end then dans with luenowmed shame.

And now exceeding guefe him ovucame,

To see the nd-uossc thus advauneed hyc ;

1 hut foie this craftic engine he did frame,

Against his piaise to shne up enmitre

Of such, as vertues like mote unto him all} e.
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XKIV

So now he Guy on guides an uncouth way, [last

Thiough woods and mountttincs, till they came at

Into «i pleasant clalt
,
that low 1} lay

Betwixt two Ink, whose high heads oeeiplast

The \allo\ did with cook shade meicasl,

Tlnough midst tluicot a little nui lold,

By which then saty, knight with lu line unlaste,

Uiniselti u hoshm£ with thi liquid cold,

Altei his
#
tiaull Ion r and labours manifold.

\xv
Lo >oi deidu eiyeh Aiclumas’p alowd, [shew ,

“
'lint wioiujit the shame full tact \ Inch I dul

And now he doth himsclic m seeut slnowd,

To fl\ the scnj;eaiince foi his outi »ge dew ,

jjBut same lot ye» shall dctiely do him n\ ;

So God \c speed, ind send you good successe,

Which w< t«n oil will hoie abide to \ew

So thc\ him Utt inflam'd with wiathtulncssi,

'lliat stiei.ht agunst that knight his spcaic he did

«uldu sse.

XXVI.

Who seeing him horn fai so here e to pin kc.

Ills wailike aimes about him gan tinbiace,

A^d in the lest his uady speaie did sticki ,

Tho whenas still he saw linn towards pue,

11c ga^i lencountei lnm m equall lacc.

They buie ymett, both leady to dftrap,

When suddcinly that wamour gan abate

His tlneatncd speare, as if some new mishap

Had him be^de, or hidden danger did entiap

,
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XXV IT*

And cryde, u Morcio, sir knight, and mercie, Lord,

For mine offence and heedelesse hardiment;

That had almost committed ciime abhord,

And with rcprochtull shame mine honour shent,

Whiles cursed steelc against that badge *1 bent,

The sacred badge of my Redeemers death,

Which on your shield is set for ornament/1

But his tierce foe his steed ftmld stay un'»ath,

Who pricktwith courage kene did cruell battell breath,

xxvnr.
But when he heard him speakc, straight way he knew

His errour ; and, himsclfc inclyning, sayd,
u Ah deare sir Guyon, well bccommcth you,

But me behoseth rather to upbrayd,

Whose hasty hand so far from reason strayd,

That almost it did lmynous violence

On that fayre ymage of that heavenly mayd,

That decks and armes your shield with faire defence:

Your court’sie take* on jou anothers dew offence/'

xxix.

So beene they both atone, and docn uprearc

Their bevers bright each other for to greet ;

Goodly comportaunce each to other bcare,

And entertainc themselves with courtesies meet*

Then said the red-crosse knight, “ Now mote 1 weetf

Sir Guyon, why with so fierce saliaunrc,'

And fell intent', yc did at earst me meet

;

For sith I know your goodly gouvernaunce,

Great cause, I weene, you guided, or some uncouth

durance/'
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XXX.
u Certcs,” said he, “ well mute I shame to toll

The fond eneheason that me hether led.

A false infamous fa i tour late befell

Me for to meet, that seemed ill bested,

Afid pl?>nd of grievous outrage, which he red

A knight had wrought against a lady gent

;

Which to avenge, he to this place me led,

Where you he mad# the rnarke of his intent,

And now4s tied: foule shame him followwher hewent.*

XXXI.

So can he tugne his earnest unto game,

Through goodly handling and wise tcratitt&unce.

By this his aged guide in presence cani*
Who*soonc as on that knight his eyo did glauncc,

Eftsoones of him had perfect cognizaunce,

^Sith him in faery court he late avizii ; [chaunce,

And said, u Fayre sonne, God give you happy

And that deare crosse uppon your shield deviad,

Wherewith above all knights ye goodly sceme aguiad.

xxxti.
u Ioy may you have and everlasting fame,

Of late most hard atchiev'mcnt by you donne,

For which enrolled is your glorious name
* In heavenly regesters above the sunne,

WRere you a saint with saints your seat have wonne

:

But wretched we, where ye have left your rnarke,

Most now anew begin like race to ronne.

. God guide thee, Guyon, well to end thy warke,

And ,to the wished haven bring thy wegry barke
”
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WMII.
u Palmer," him answoicd the ud-crosse knight,

“ His be the piaise, that this itchuVment wrt

Who made my hand tlu oigan of 1 is miJit

,

More than goodwill to me ttubutc nought

Foi all I did, 1 did but is I ought

But >ou, fane sn, whose pageant next eiwwies

Well mote \cc thee, as well c m wish vmu thou

*Ihit home >c may icport** msc happy newts,

Toi well ye worth) bene loi woith and gen h tlitwi

\\\i\

.

So couitcous conge both did gi\e amHakc,

Withjujht hands plighted, pledges of good will.

HieiMruyon foiwanl gan his \oy i^e make

With his blicke palnui, tint him uuded still

Still he lum guided o\ei dale and hill,

And with his steed\ stafle did point hi*- wiy ,

Ills i uc with leason, and with woids his will,

1 10m fowle mtcmpe launce he otle did stav,

And suftied not m wrath his h isty steps to stiav.

\\\v

In this taire wi7e tlu v tiavcild long >fcu*,

TLiough man) hnd as i)cs which dul betide;

Of which he honour still aw \y did be nc,

And spree! his glory through all countiyes wide.

At lust as chaunst them by a foi cst side

To passe, toi succoui fiom the scotching i ay,

Ihi'y heaid a rntull \oicc, tnat dcarnly cnde

With pacing shnekes and many a dole full lay ;

Which to attend awhile their forward steps they stay.
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x\x\ I.

“ But it ihat can 1* ssc hevens/* quoth she, u despise
r

l lit* doome ot msl icveme, and take delight

To see s,k
1 paj^ aunts of niciV' nnsoiics,

As ho \ud b> them to live m live* delight

,

caif th *

)

4<a wauie death iioin, wuotclud wight*

(huge then, come soone, come, swqvtcst death, to

«<?.

Vnd tjkc away tin ’fcng k nt loatligd li^bt

:

Sh«n p<nbc th) wounds, but swu to the medicines be,

1 hat long captived souIes iu m wear) thialdome free.

9
WW II*

“ lint tliou, sweete bubi , whom 1 1owning tiowand late

II itli made s»ad witncsse ot til) latlicis tall,

Sith Itcvin thee deignis to hold in living state,

Lon" nic 1st thou live, ind bettu thuve withall,
%Ihon to thy lucklesse patents did betall

.

Live thou, and to th) mothei dead attest,

Ihat cleaie she dide horn blemish cnminall

,

r

lh} htlc ban Is embuwd in bludin^ Inest

Lol I toi pledges leave. So give me have to list.”

\x\\ in.

With that 4 deadly shneke she forth did throw,

That^hiough the wood lc-cchoed againe;

Ajnd attc i gave a grone so dci pe and low

,

Tlftt seuud hcrtcndei heait was lontin twaine,

Oj thidd with point of thoiougli-pieicing paim :

As gentle h\nd, whose '•ides with tiucll stecle

Through launched, forth her bleeding hie does lame,

Whiles the sad pang approching slice docs feele,

raies out hot latest breath, and up hei eics doth secle.
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XXX IX.
*

Which when that warriour heard, dismounting straict

From his tall steed, he rusht into the thick.

And soouo arrived where that sad pouitraict

Of death and dolour lay, hallo dead, halfe quick

;

III whose white alabaster brest did stiefc
*

A cruel! knife, that made a gnesly wow nd,

From which forth gusht a stream of gore-bloo5

thick, m

That all her gooillv garments staind arosvtfd,

And into a deepe sanguine dide the grassy grownd.

XL.

Pitifull spectacle of deadly smart,

Beside a bubling fountains low she lay.

Which shoe increased with her bleeding
,

And the'cleanc waves wi<h purple gore did ray

;

Als in her lap a lovely babe did play
r

IJis cruell sport in stead of sorrow dew ;

For in her streaming blood he did embay
His htlc hands and tender ioints embrew

:

Pitifull spectacle, as ever eic did vew.

XLI.

Besides them both upon the soiled gras

The dead corse of an armed knight was sjlred.

Whose armour all with blood besprincled was;

Ills ruddy lips did smylc, and rosy red
'

Hid paint his chearctuLl checkes, yett being ded ;

Seftrad to have beene a goodly personage,

Now in his freshest flowrc of lustyhed,

Fitt to inflame fairc lady with loves rage

;

dut that fiers fate did crop the blo&sonte of his age^
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XLIt.

Whom when the goo# sir Guyon did behold,

lhs hart gan wexe as stark# as marble stone,

And his ftesh blood did meze "with fcatefull cold.

That all his sence* $eemd bofrefte attune

:

At last^iis mighty ghost gan deep# to grone,

As lion, grudging in his groat disdain*,
'

Mournes mwaidly, and makes to himself# Alone

)

Til ru|h and fraile auction did constrainc [panic*

His stou£ courage to stoupe, and shew his inward

XLIIJ«

Out ot her g<yed wound tlic cruell steel

He lightly snatcht, and did the floodgate stop

With his fairo garment * then gan softly ftfei

Her feeble pulse, to pro\e if any diop

Of living blood yet in her veyncs did hop *

Which when he felt to move he hoped faire

To call backe life to her foxsaken shop

;

So well he did her deadly wounds repane.

That at the last sbee gan to breath out lmng aue,

XLI V»

Which he perceiving greatly gan leioice,

And ^podly counsell (that for wbunded hart

Is meetest medicine) tempred with sweete voice

;

4t Ay me, dearc lady, which the yinage art

Of ruelull pitty and impatient smart,

*What direfull ch&raee armd with avenging fate,

Or cursed hand hath plaid this fcntell p£rt.

Tints fbwle tfrbsAtcn your untimA<^ date ? [late/*

f
Speake, o dear lady, speeke: help never comes to<^

u, * c
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XLV.

Therewith her dim eie-lids she up gan reare,

On which the drery death d(d sitt, as sad

As lump of lead, and1 made datke clouds appcare

:

But when as him, all in Bright armour clad,

Before her standing she espfed hud,
c

As one out of a deadly dieaiue afiiight,

She weakely started, yet she nothing drad

:

Strcight dowue aname herfelfe in great ejespight

She groveling throw to ground, w> hating iifc, and light,

xi,v i.

The gentle knight her soone with carejiill paine

Uplifted light, and softly did uphold ;

Thrise he her reard, and thrise she sunck againe,

Till he his armes about her sides gan folcf,

And to her said, “ Yet if the stony cold

Have not ail seized on your frozen hart.

Let one word fall that may your grief unfold.

And tell the secrete of your mortall smart

:

/'He oft finds present hclpc who does his griefc impart.”

XLVII.

Then casting up a deadly iooke, full low

vShe sigh't from bottome of her v, ounded brest

;

And after many bitter throbs did throw,*

With lips full pale and foltring tong opprest,

These words she breathed lorth from riven %hest;
u Leave, ah leave off, whatever wight thou bee,

folett a weary wretch from her dew rest,

And trouble djing soules tranquilitee

:

r Take not away now got, which none would give to me ”
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XLVIII.
" Ah be it” said’ he, “ deare dame, fro mee,

To lender soule from her desired iest,

Or hold sad life in long captivitee

:

For all 1 sceke is but to have redrest

Tift bitter pangs, that doth your heart infest.

Tell then, o lady, tell what fatall priefe

Hath with so huge misfortune you opprest

:

That I may cast to tompas your reliefe,

Or die wi|h you in sorrow, and paitake your glide.”

XLIX.

With feeble hands then stretched forth on h} c,

As heven accusing guilty of her death,

And with dry drops congealed in her eye.

In tlifte sad wordes she spent her utmost breath;

“ lleare then, o man, the sorrowes that uneath

My tong can tell, so far all sence they pas :

Loe this dead corpse, that lies here underneath,

The gentlest knight, that ever on grccne gras

Gay steed with spurs did pricke, the good sir Mordant

was.

L,

“ Was, (ay the while, that he is not so now !)

My ftrd, my love, my deare lord, my deare love,

So long as hevens iust with cquall brow

Vouchsafed to behold us from abo^

:

One day when him high corage did emmove,

(As wont ye knightes to sccke adventures wilde)

lie pricked forth his puissant force to prove.

Me then he eft enwombed of this ch;ldc, [delild.

\This luckice
ft
chiide,

f
whom thus ye see with Mood
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u Ilim fortuned (liaid fortune, ye may ghesse)

To comcj where vile Acrasia does wonne

Acrasia, a false enchauntcfesse,

That many errant knightes have fowic fordonne :

Within a wandring Island, that doth roane

And stray in perilous gulfe, her dwelling is

:

Fayre sir, if ever there ye travell; shbnne 0

The cursed land where m^py wend ami?^

And know it by the name; it hfgtit the bo^re of bhs.

In.
“ Her blis is all in pleasure and delight,

Wherewith she makes her lovers drdiiken mad ;

And then with words andweedcs of wondious might,

On them she workes her will to uses bad9

My liefest lord she thus beguiled had ;

For he was flesh : (all flesh doth frayltie breed)

Whom when I heard to beene so ill bestad,

(Weake wretch) I wrapt m^sclfc in palmers weed,

,And cast to seek him forth through danger and gicat

dreed*

III!.

MjNow had fa} re Cynthia by even tournes

(Full measured three quarters of her yeare?
1 And thrise three tymes had fild lier crooked homes,

Whenas my wombe her burdein would foibc&rc,

And bad me call Lucina to me neare.

Lucina Came : a manchild forth I brought
;

[weare,

{The woods, thenymphes, my bowres, my midwives

Hard help at need. So deare thee, babe, I bought

;
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' “ Him so £ sought, and so at last I fownd,

Where him that witch had thralled to her will.

In chaines of lust and lewde desyres ybownd,

Ayd sojtransformcd from his former skill,

That me he knew not, nether his ownc ill

;

Till through wise handling and feire governaunce,

I him iccurc4 to a Ijettcr will,

Purged from drugs of fowle intempraunce

:

Then meSncs I gan devise for his deliverance.

LV.

“ Which when the vile enchaunteresse perceiv'd,

Ilow that my lord from her I would reprive,

With^cup thus charmd him parting she deceivd j

‘ Sad verse, give death to.him that death does give,

i And lossc of lo\e tQ her that loves to live,

* So soone as Bacchus with the nyrnphe docs linckc/

So parted we, and on our iourncy drive,

Till coming to this well, he stoupt to drinckc

:

The charrac tulfild, dead suddeinly he downc did

sincke.

X

* IVI.

“ Whiqh when I wretch*
>—not oneword more she sayd,

But breaking off the end for want of breath,

Afd slyding soft, as downe to sleepc her layd,

And ended all her woe in quiet death.

That seeing, good sir Guyon could uneath

From tea res abstayne; for griefe his hart did grate,

And fiom so heavie sight bis head did wreath,

Accusing fortune and too cruell fate,

Which plotted had fair© lady in so wretched state*
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LVII.

Then turning to his palmer said,
44 Old syrc,

Behold the ymage of mortalitie,

/And feeble nature clothed with fleshly ty re,

When raging passion with fierce tyranijy

Robs icason of her dew regalctic, *

And makes it servaunt to her basest part

:

The strong it weakens witl^ infiruntie,

And with bold furic armes the weakest Hhrt

;

The strong thiough pleasure soonest falles* the weakt

through smart/'

Lvm.
44 But tempcrauncc/' said he, 44 with golden squire

Betwixt them both can measure out a inline,

Nether to melt in pleasmes whott desyre,

Nor frye in hartlcsse griefe and doiefull tene : ,

Thrise happy man, who fares them both atwecn«*.

But sith this wretched woman overcome

Of anguish, rather then of crime, hath bene,

Reserve her cause to her etcrnall doome,

And in the mcane vouchsafe her honorable toombe/
L1X.

y

u Palmer/' quoth he,

44 death is an equall d^Omc

To good and bad, the common inne of rest

;

But after death the tryall is to come.

When best shall bee to them that lived best

:

But both alike, when death hath both supprest,

Religious reverence doth buriall teene,
f

Which whoso wants, wants so much of his rest

:

|
For all so greet shame after death I weene,

As selfe to dyen bad> unburied bad to ifcenei
1
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LX.
a So both agree their bodies to engrave

;

*The great carthcs wombe they open to the sky,

And with sad cypressc seemely it embrave ;

Then covering with a clod their closed eye, -

Tfiey idy therein their corses tenderly,

And bid them sleepe in everlasting peace.

But ere they did their utmost obsequy,

Sir tetoyon more qflflction to incrcace,

BynempPa sacred vow, which none should ay rcleace.

LXI.

The dead knjghts sword out of his sheath he drew,

With which he cutt a lock of all their heare.

Which medling with their blood and earth he threw

Into^he grave, and gan devoutly sweare

;

Such and such evil God on Guyon rearc,

And worse and worse, young orphane, be thj payne,

If I or thou dew vengeaunce doe forbeare,

Till guiltie blood her guerdon doe obfa) lie/’

So shedding many teares they closd the earth agaj ne.
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CANTO II.

Babes bloody handei may not be clenscL

The face of golden Meane l

Her sisters, two Extremities,

Strive her to banish clgme.

I.

THUS when sir Guyon with his faithful guydo

Had with dew rites and dolorous lament

The end of their sad tragedic uptyde,

The litlc babe up in his armes he hent

;

Who with sweet pleasaunce and bold blandishment

Gan, smyle on them, that rather ought to weepe.

As carelcsse of his woe, or innocent

Of that was docn ; that ruth cmpcrced deepe

In that knightes hart, and wordes \vitb bitter teares

did steepe

;

ii*

H Ah luckless* babe, home unde* cruell starift.

And in dead parents balefull ashes bred,
*

Full little weenest thou what sorrowes are

Left thee for porcion of thy livelyhed;

jPoore orphan©, in the wide world scattered?

I As budding braunch rent from the native tree,

And throwen forth, till it be withered

:

ft-'-h is the state of men; thus enter we
Ms life with woe, and end with mitynee,” :
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III.

Then soft himselfe inclyning on hb knee

Downc to that well, did m the water weene

(So love does loath disdainefttll nicitce)

His guil tie handos from bloody gore to clcene

:

He wasfft them oft and oft, yet nought they beene

For all his wstehing cleaner : still he strove,

Yet still the litlo hands were bloody scene ;

The which him into Jreat amazement drove,

And into thverse doubt his wavering wonder clove.

IV.

He wist not qtfiether blott of fowle offence

Might not be puirgd with water nor with bath

;

Or that high God, in lieu^pf innocence,

Imprinted had that token of his wrath,

Td shew how sore blood-guiltinessc he hat’th

;

Or that the ebarme and vencme, which they dronck,

Their blood with secret filth infected hath,

Being: diffused through the senceless tronck.

That through the great contagion direful deadly

stonck.

v.

Whom^hus at gaze the palmer gan to bord

With gqpdly reason, and
v
thus fayre bespakc

;

bene right hard abated, gratious lord,

And of your ignorance great merveill make.

Whiles cause not well conceived ye mistake.

But khow9 that secret vertufes are infusd

In every fountaine and in everie lake,

Whiclfwho hath skill them rightly to have chusd.

To proofe passing wonders hath fall often usd

:
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H l

i.
14 Of those some wore so fiom their bourse indewd

By great dame Nature, from whose fruitfull pap

Theirwel-head$spring, and arewith moisturedcawd

;

Which feeds each living plant with liquid sap,

And lilies with flowres fayre Floraes painted lap:

But other some by guifte of later grace,

Or by good praters, or brother bap,

Had vertue pourd into their waters baco,

And thenceforth were renowmd, and soAght from

place to place.

vn,
44 Such is this well wrought by occasion straunge,

Which to her nymph^befcll, Upon a day^

As she the woodes with bow and shaftes did raunge,

The hartlessc hynd and roebucke to dismay,
,

Dan Faunus ckaunst to meet her by the way,

And kindling fire at her faire-burning eye,

Inflamed was to follow beauties chace,

And chaced her, that fast from him did fly j

As hynd from her, so she fled from her cnimy.

?IU.
14 At last when fayling breath began to faint*

And saw no meaner to scape, of shamqaffrayd,

She set her downe to weepc for sore constraint,

AncjgL Diana calling lowd for ayde,

Her oeare besought to let her die a mayd.

The goddesse heard, and suddeine where she sate,

mu,

J»M:
ling out streames of teareb, and quite di&mayd

b btofiy feare of that rpde rustick mate,

,

iprmd her to a stone from stedkstfvirgins state
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IX.

“ Lo now she is that stone; from whose two heads,

As from two weeping eyes, fresh streames do flow,

Yet colde through fcare and old conceived dreads:

Ayd yej the stone her semblance seemes to show,

Shapt like a maidc, that such ye may her know

;

And yet her vertues in her water byde

:

Foi^tis chaste and jure as purest snow,

Ne lete her waves with any filth be dyde

;

But everflike herselfe, unstnyned hath bccne trydo.

x.

“ From thence it comes, that this babes bloody hand

May not be elensd with water of this well

:

Ne cjrtes, sir, strive you it to withstand.

But let them still be bloody, as befell,

tThat they his mothers innocence may tell,

As she bequeathd in her last testament

;

That as a sacred symbole it may dwell

In her sonnes flesh, to mind revongement,

And be for all chaste dan\cs an cndlcssc moniment.’’
* %

XI.

lie hcarkned to his reason ; and the childc

Uptaking, to the palmer gave to bearc

;

But his sad fathers flames with blood defilde

(An heavie load) himselfe did lightly rcare

;

And turning to that place, in which whylearc

He left his loftic steed with golden sell,

And goodly gorgeous barbes, him found not thcarc:

By other accident, that earst befell,

He is cottvaide; but bow or where, here fits not tell*
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XII.

Which when sii Guyon saw, all were he wroth.

Yet abates mote he soft himsclfe appease,

And fanely fare on foot, howc\er loth

:

Ills double burden did him sore diseasg. 0

So long they travelled with litlc ease,

Till that at last they to a castle came,

Built on a rockc adioymn^ to the seas

:

It was an auncient worke of antique far

And wondrous strong by nature and by skitfull frame.

XIII.

Thcicin three sistcis dwelt of sundry sort,

The chiidien of one syre by motheis three 9

Who djing whylome did divide this tort
t

To them by cqiull shaics m equail fee :

But stryfull m\nd and diverse qualitec
,

* Diew them m partes, and each made others foe

:

Still did they strive and daily disagree

;

Hie eldest did against the youngest goe,

And both against the middest meant to worken woe.

\IV.

Where when the jkmgbt arriv'd, he was right well

Receiv'd, as knight of somuch woith became,

Of second sister, who dunfetr exccll

The other two ; Medina was her name,

A sober sad and comely courteous dame

:

Who rich arayd, and yet in modest guizc,

In goodly garments, that her well became,

Fayjre marching forth in honorable wize,

Him at the threshold mett and tfell did entei prize. /
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XV.

She led him up into a goodly bowre,

And comely courted with meet modestier;

Ne in her speach, nc in her haviour,

Was lightnesse seene or looser vanitie,

But gratiou* womanhood and gravitie,

Above the reason of her youthly yeares

:

P Her golden lockes she roundly did uptye

In Ifeadcd tramcls, Jjhat no looser hoarcs

Did out^ order stray about her daintie cares.

' XVI.

Wildest she her selfe thus busily did frame

Sccmely to
#
cntertainc her new-come guest,

Newes hereof to her other sisters came,

Who all this while were at their wanton rest,

Accourting each her frend with lavish fest

:

4They were two knights of perelcsse puissauncc,

And famous far abroad for warlike gest,

Which to these ladies love did countenauncc,

And to his mistrc9se each himselfe strove to advaunce.

XVII,

He that made love unto the eldest dame,

Was hight sir Huddibras, an hardy man

;

Yet Rot so good of deedcs as great of name,

Which he by many rash adventures wan,

Silce errant arraes to sew he first began.

More huge in strength then wise ii^workcs he was,

And reason with foole-hardize over-ran

;

Sternejpclancholy did his courage pas

;

And was, for terrour more, all wind in shymng bras*
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xviii. ^ »

But he that lov'd the
)
oungcst was Sansloy,

He that faire Una late iowle outraged,

The most umuh and the boldest boy

That evei wailike weapons mtnagtd,

And all to lawhsse lust encouiaged,

Thiough strong opinion oi lus matchless© might

Ne ought hi car'd whom he endamaged

By toitious wrong, or wh<#n beieav'd of i^t

;

lie now this ladies champion chose loi love to figh

XIX.
,f

These two gay knights, voud to so diveisc loves,

Lach other does cn\ y w ith deadly hate,

And dail\ w iire against his foeman moves,

In hope to win more favour with his mat ,

And tli’othus pleasing scivice to abate,

To magnibc his owne But when they heaid

How m that place stiaunge knight aimed late,

Both knights and ladies forth light angry fin'd,

And teicily unto bittcll sternc themsehes piepai'd

xx.

But ere they could piotecde unto the place

Wlicu he abode, themselves at discord fell,

And ctuell combat toynd m middle space?

With hornbte assault and fury fell

They lieapt huge strokes, the scorned life to piell

That all on upioic iiOtn hei settled scat

The house was raysd, and all that in did dwell

;

$etimd that lowde thunder with amazement gieat

rend tberatttUgskj^ with flames oftou&nng heat
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XXX.

The noyse theieof cald forth that straunger knight,

To weet what drcadfull thing was there m bond;

Wheie whenas two brave kuightes in bloody fight

With deadly rancour he enraunged fond,

Ilis*sun4>road shield about his wiest he bond.

And shyning b’ade uruheathd, with which he ran

> Unto that stead, their strife to understand

;

Anc\t his first airiv^l them began

With go<xdy meanes to pacific, well as he can.

^ XXII.

But they him spring, both with greedy forse

Attonce upBn him ran, and him beset

With strokes of movtall steele without remorse.

And his shield like yron sledges bet.

As when a beare and tygre, being met

ln^crucll fight on Lybicke ocean wide,

Kspyc a traveller with feet surhet,

Whom they in equall pray hope to divide,

They stint their strife and him as'ayle on cverie side,

win*
But he, not like a weary iMveilerc,

Their sharp? assault light boldly did rebut,

^And JhfFred not their blowes to byte him ncre,

Bat with redoubled buffes them harke did put:

WHose grieved mindes, which choler did englut,

Against themselves-turning their wrathfull spight,

Gan with new rage thefoahietdes to hew and cut,

B$t still when Guyoxt to part their fight, *

Wit&dwiaVie load etv'htot the* 6 Kart to smigfct.
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XXIV.

As a tall ship tossed in troublous seas,

Whom raging windes, threatning to make, the pray

Of the rough rockce, doe djversly disease,

Mcetes two contraric billowes by the way,

That her on either side doe sore assay,

And boast to swallow her in greedy grave
;
[way.

Shoe scorning both their spights does make wifw

And with her brest breaking the fomy [save:

Does ride on both their backs, and fairc J^rself doth

XXV.

So boldly he him bcares, and rusheth forth

Bctweenc them both, by conduct of his blade.

Wondrous great prowesse and heroick worth

He shewd that day, and rare cnsample iuade,

When two so mighty warriours he dismadc

:

Attoncc he wards and strikes, he takes and pdes.

How forst to yield, now forcing to invade.

Before, behind, and round about him laies

:

So double was his paines, so double be his praise.

XXVI.

Straunge sort of fight, three valiaunt knights to see

Three combated same in one, and tp darraine

A triple worse with triple enmitee, ,•*'

All for their ladies froward love to gaine,

Which gotten was but hate. So love does ralne

In stoutest minds, and tnaketh monstrous warre j

He maketh warre, he^naketh peace againe,

And yett his peace i*)>ut continual iarre.

O miserable uten* that to subieet awe

!
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X\VlT.

-Whilst thus they mingled weie in fmious armes,

The fane Medina with her tresses torno,

And naked brest, m pitty of their harmc-*,

Emongst them inn, and falling them boforne

Besouglfl them by the womb which them had born,

And by the loves which were to them most deaie,

And by the knighthood which they sure had sworn,

Theirgladly cruel! discord to forbcaie,

And to hi%iust conditions of fane peace to hcaic.

XXVIII.

But her two gther sisters standing by

Her lowd gainsaid, and both their champions bad

Puisew the end of tlieir stiong enmity,

As ever of their loves they would be gl«id ;

Yet she with pitthy words and counsell sad

Shii strove tlieir stubborn! lages to icvoke:

That at the last suppressing fury mad
They gan abstamc from dint of direfull stroke,

And hearken to the sober spcaches which she spoke;

xxix.
“ Ah, puisaaunt lords, what cursed evill spright.

Or fcjl Ennnys, m your noble harts

Her hellish brond hath kindled with despight,

Agd stird you up to workc your wittuti smarts ?

Is this the ioy of arises ? be these the parts

Of glorious knighthood, after blood to thrust,

And ndt regard dew right and iust debits i

Vainc is the vaunt, and victory uniust, {trb&t.

That more to mighty hands then rightful cause doth

von, ii. d
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XXX.
" And were there rightfull cause of difference.

Yet were not better feyre it to accord.

Then with blood-guiltinessc to heape offence,

And mortal vengeaunce loyne to crime abhord ?

O fly from wrath, fly, o my liefest loiJ:

Sad be the sights, and bitter fruites ot warre,

And thousand furies Wait on wrathfull sword :
*

He ought the pmise‘of pSDwesse moie dp'.f mane,

Then fowle revenging rage and base contentious rnrie.

XXXI.
“ But lovely concord and most sacred peace

Doth nourish vertue and ta^t fuendship breeds;

WeaJkc she makes stiong, and stipng thing does

incieace, °

Till it the pitch of highest praise exceeds

;

Brave be her warres, and honorable deeds,

By which she tiiuraphes ovci yre and pude.

And wmnes an olive girlond for her meeds.

Be therefore, o my deare lords, pacifide,

And this missecming discord meckely lay aside.**

xxxir.

Her gracious words their rancour did appall.

And suncke so deepe into their boyling biests,

That downe the^Jett their Cruell weapons fall,

* And lowlwafflPHue their lofty crests

To hcyflpfi Whence and discrete behests.

began "a ftfcsty to procure, *

Ariwjfeblhfo tenths bttwhft both their requests,

ttPfc a la#4br ever should* endure?

to observe ifi word of knights they did assure.
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XXXIII.

.Which to confirmc r and fast to bind their league,

Aftci their weary sweat and bloody toxle*

She them besought, during their quiet treague

Into her lodging to tepaire a while,

To' rest^liemselves, and grace to reconcile.

They soonc consent : so forth with her they fare,

Wl^re they are well receivd, and made to spoilt*

TiieJ* pelves of soilcdgirmes, and to prepare [fare..

Their mi’^is to pleasure, and their mouths to dainty

XXXIV.

^nd those t\^o froward listers (their fairc loves)

Came with them eke, all were they wondrous loth,

And famed chearc, as for the time behoves

;

* But cbuld not colour yet so well the troth,

* But that their natures bad appeard in both

:

^or both did at their second sister grutcli

And iqjy grieve, as doth an hidden moth

The inner garment frett, not th'utter touch

;

One thought her choare too litle, th’ other thought

too mutch.

XXXV.

Elissa jjpo the eldest hight) did ^eerae

Such entertainment bade, nc ought would eat,

Ne ought would speake, but evermore did seeme

As discontent for want of merth or meat;

No solace could her paramour intreat

Her once to show, ne Cpq#, uor dalliauncc

;

But with bent iowring browc%.a* she would threat,

She scould, and frpwnd with froward jpoiiatenaunce *;

Unworthy of fair* ladies comely govemaunce.,
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xxxvi.

But young Pcrissa was of other myntl,

Full of disport, still laughing, loosely light.

And quite contrary to her sistcis kynd ;

No measure in her mood, no rule of right.

But poured out m pleasure and dehghtt

;

In wine and meats she flowd above the banck,

And in excesse exceeded her ownc might

;

In sumptuous tire she ioyd her selfe to jr/nck ;

But of her love too lavish, litlc have she ^hanck.

XXXVII.

Fast by her side did sitt the bold Sanslov

,

Fitt mate for such a mincing mineon,

Who ill her loosenesse tookc exceeding ioy ;

Might not be found a francker franion, '

Of her lcawd parts to make companion.

But Huddibras, more like a malecontent,

Did ^ee and gncvc at his bold tashion;^

Hardly could he endure his hardimcnt

:

Yett still he satt, and inly did himscltc torment.

XXXVIII.

Betwixt them both the faire Medina sate

With sober grace and goodly carnage :

With cquall measure she did modelate

The strong extremities of their outrage

;

That forward paire she ever would assuage,

When they would strive dew reason to exceed ;

But that sam^ froward twuine would accorage.

And of her plenty adde unto tlieir need

:

SoJkept she the^j^i order, and hersdfe in heed*
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XXXIX.

Thus fdiicl^ shoe attempered her feast,

And plcasd them all with meete satiety:

At last, when lust of mdat and drinke was coast,

She Guvon deare besought of curtcsie

To tell from whence he came through ieopardy,

And whether now on new adventure bownd.

Win* with bold grace and comely gravity,

DiawiJig to him the tAes of all arownd,

From loft^iege began these words aloud to sownd

;

XL.
u This thy domaund, o lady, doth revive

Fresh memory in me of tha* great queeiTe,

(Great and most glorious virgin queenc alive)

That with her soveraine power and scepter shene

^dl faery lond does peaceably sustene.

In widest ocean she her throne does reare,

That over all the earth it may be scene

;

As morning sunne her beames dispredden cleare

;

And in her face fairc peace and mercy doth appeare.

XLZ.

In her the richcsse of all heavenly grace

In cbiefe degree are heaped up on hye

:

And all, that els this worlds enclosure bace

Hath great or glorious in mortal! eye,

Adornes the person of her maiestye;

That men beholding so great excellence,

And rare perfection in i&ortalitye,

Doe her adore with Sacred reverence,

As tb’ idolc of her Makers great magnificence*
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XLII.
u To her I homage and my service owe,

In number of the noblest kmghtcs on ground ;

Mongst whom on me she deigned to bestowe

Older of maydenhead, the most renownd.

That may this day in all the woild be found.

An ye&rely solcmne feast she wontes to make,

The day that firet doth lead the yeare aro»*id,

To which all knights of vft>rth and courage bold

Resort, to heare of straunge adventures 40 be told.

XLI1I.

“ There this old palmer shewd himseUe that day^f

And to that mighty princcs&e did complaine

Of grievous mischiefes, which a wicked fay

Had wrought, and many whclmd in deaSiy paint*,

Whereof he crav'd redresse. My so\eiaine,

Whose glory is in gracious deeds, and ioyes

Throughout the world her mercy *to maintaine,

Eftsoones^evisd redresse for such annoyes

:

Me all unfitt for so great purpose she employes,

xmv.
41 Now hath faire Phoebe with her siher face

Thri&e seene the shadowes of the ncathemworld,

Sith last I left that honorable place,

In which her roiall presence is enrold

;

Ne efer shall I rest in house nor hold,

Till I that false Acrasia have wonne

;

Of whose fowle deedes, too hideous to bee told,

1 witnesse am, and this their wretched sonne.

Whose wofall parents she bath wickedly fordonne/’
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xiv,

*S Tell on, fayre sir," said she, “ that dolefull tale,

From-which sad ruth does fceeme you to restraine,

That we may pitty such unhappie bale,

And iearne from pleasures poyson to abstaine

:

111, by ellsample, good doth often gayne."

Then forward he his purpose gan pursew,

A told the story of the mortal! paync,

Whi& JMoedant and rtmaviMid rew.

As with fomenting eyes himselfe did lately vcw.

XLVI*
‘

Night was fa%spent, and now in ocean deep

Orion, flying fast from hissing snake,

Ilis flaming head did hasten for to steep,

When *of his pitteous tale he end did make

;

Whilst with dfclight of that he wisely spake

$Rose guestes beguyled did beguyle their eyes

* Of kindly slcepe, that did them overtake.

At last, when they had markt the eftunged skyes,

They wist their houro was spent ; then each to icst

him hyes.
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CANTO III.

Value Braggadocchio getting Guyonae*

Hbrsr is made the scoroe

Of Icnighthood trew, and is of fayre

Belphoebe fowlc foilome.

1 .

SOONE as the morrow fayro with purple beames

Dispcrst the shadowes of tho misty night,

And Titan, playing on the eastern streames,

Gan cleare the dcawy ayrc with springing light;

Sir Guyon mindfull of his vow j'plight

Uprose from drowsic couch, and him addrest
c

Unto the iourney which he had behight

:

His puisstflk armcs about his noble bresfc.

And many-folded shield he bound about his wrest.

II*

Then taking cong£ of that virgin pure, *

The bloody-handed babe utito her truth f* .

D\d earnestly cummitt, and her conilire

In vertuous Ipre to traine his tender youth, 0
And all tipt gentle noriture ensu'tb

;

And that so soon© as typer yeares he raught,

Ha might for memory of that dayes ruth
h Be Called Hnddymane, and thereby* taught \

V avenge his parents 4&*th on them that bad ii

wrought
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III.

So forth he far’d, as now befell, on foot,

Sith his good steed is lately from him gone

;

Patience perforce : helplesse what may it boot

To frett for anger, or for griefe to mono ?

His palmar now shall foot no more alone*

• So fortune wrought; as under grecne woodes syde

tydy heard that 'dying lady grone,

He left his steed without, and spearo besyde,

And rushectyn on foot to ayd her ere she dyde.

IV.

The whyles a Ip&ell wandring by the way,

One that to bountie never cast his mynd,

Ne thought of honour ever did assay

His baser brest* but in bjs kesirell kynd

A pleasing vailft of glory he did fynd,

TrHvhich his flowing toung and troublous spright

Gave him great ayd, and made him more inclynd

;

He that brave steed there finding reafly dight,

Purioynd both steed and spe&re, and ran away full

light.

v.

Now gaithis hart aJ1 swell in iollity,

And of himsclfe great hope and help conceiv’d,

Thgt puffe^up with smoke of vanity,

And with seHMoved personage deceiv’d,

Heg^tQ^o^qf man to be receiv’d ,

For such, a*he him thought, or faine would bee

:

But for&x court gay portauitce he perceiv'd,

And gwguut shew tohe in greatest gree,

Eftsoones to court he cast t’advaunce his first degree.
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*

VI.

And by the way he chaunced to,espy

One sitting ydle on a sunny banck,

To whom avaunting in great bravery,

As peacockc, that his painted plumes doth pranck,

He smote his courser in the trembling fianck,

And to him threattted liis hart-thrilling speare :

Thp seely man seeing him ryde so ranck, {

And a\me at him, fell fUt to ground fogrTearc,

And cr ing, u Mercy," loud his pitiouf handcs gan

rearc.

VII.

Thereat the ^carcrow wexed wondrous prowd,

Through fortune of his first adventure fayre,

And with big thundring voice revyld him lowd

;

“ Vile caytive, vassal 1 of dread and despayre,

Vnworthie of the commune breathed ayre,
*

Why livest thou, dead dog, a lenger day,

And docst not unto death thyselfe prepayre f

Dy, or thyselfe my captive yield fot ay.

Great favour I thee graunt for aunswere thus to stay."

VIII.

“ Hold, o deare lord, hold your dead~doio§ hind,"

Then loud he cryde, “ I am your humble thrall."

“ Ah wretch," quoth he, “ *hv*dftsthiies wigistand

My wrathfull will, and doe for mercy call.

I give thee life : therefore prostrated fell,

And kisse my stirrupl thafc'tby homage bee."
* The miser threw ofbR,

'Straight at Uwfoot la IwafiituWfitee,

And cleepfid liim hi* Uegb^'io' hold of him in ftc.
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IX.

So happy peace they made and faire accord. «

Eftsoones this liegeman gan to wexc more bold.

And when he felt the folly of his lord,

In his owne kind he gan himselfe unfold

:

Fop he was wylic-witted, and growne\?ld

In cunning sleightes and practick knavery ,

rron^that day forth lie cast for to uphold

His ydla humour with tine slattery,

And blow tfce bcllowcs to his swelling vanity,

x.

Trompart, fitt man for Braggadochio *

To serve at court in view of vaunting eye

;

Vaine-giorious man, when duttring wind does blow

In his light wiuges, is lifted up to skyc

;

The scornc of knighthood and trew chevalrye,

TtSfthinke without desert of gentle deed.

And noble worth to be advaunced hyc

;

Such praysc is shame : but honour, vertues meed.

Doth bearfc the fayrest flowre in honourable seed.

XI.

So forth they pas, a well consorted payre,

Till that at length with Archimage they iridet

:

Who seeing one, that shone in armour fay re,

On^goodly courser thondring with his feet,

Eftsoones supposed him a person meet

Of his revengeJte make the instrument

:

For since the red-cro^e kt^bthe erst did weet

To been with Quyon kmttin one consent,

The ill, which eatst to hfcn, he now to Quyon meat.
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\

XII.

And comming close to Trompait gan mqueie

Ot him, what mightie wauioui that mote bee,

That rode m golden sell with single spere,

But wanted sword to wieahc his umutee.

u lie 1* a gieat advci.tuiei/
9

said Ik ,

1

“ That hath his sword through haid assa) foi^onc,

And now hath \o\\d, till he ivcngtd bee (
*

Oi that despight, nevir tt) wearen non<£
That speare is lnm enough to docn a tho\nand gi one ”

xm
Th* encliaunter gie&tl) 103 ed m the vnunt,

And weened well cie long his will to win,

And both lus foon with equail foyle to daunt

Iho to him louting lowly did begin

To plainc of wrongs, whu.li had committed bin

Bv Gu>on, and b$ that fabc* ud-crosse knil,ftt;

Which two, through treason and dcteiptful gin,

llad sla>ne sit Mordant and his lady blight:

That mote him honour mn, to wicak so foule despight.

* XXV.

Therewith all suddemly he seemd enrag'd.

And thieatued death with dreadful! courdenaunce,

As if then lives had in his hand beene gag'd:

;

And with stifle force shaking his mortall laqpcc,

To let him wcet his doughtic. vahaunce,

Thus said, " Old man, gieat sure shal be thy meed,

If, wlicie those knights tor feaie of dew venge&unce

Doe lmke, thou eerteudy to me© areed, [deed/
9

yjjat I mgy^vreake on them their hamous hateful
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XV.

‘‘.Ccrtcs, my lord,” said lie, “ that shall I soonc,

And give you eke good helpe to their decay.

But mote I w isely you advise to doon,

Give no ods to ^our foes, but doe purvay

YourselfePof sword bcfoie that bloody day:

For they be two the prowest knights on grownd,

approv’d in many hard assay

:

And ck$ of surest stec^, that may be fownd,

Doarme yo^rsclfc against that da}
,
them to confownd.”

*. XVI.

Dotard,” sajjlehe, “ let be thy deepe advise ;

Swines that through manyycares thy wits thee fade,

\nd that weake eld hath left thee nothing wise,

Kls nevfcr should thy iudgement be so frayle.

To measure manhood by the sword or mayle.

Is*ot enough fowre quarters of a man,

VVithouten sword or shield, an hoste to quayle ?

Thou iitle wotest that this right-hand can
:

[wan.”

Speake they,which have beheld the battailes which it

XVII.

The man was much abashed at his boast

;

Vet w§Jl he wist that whoso would contend

With either of those knightes on even coast,

Should ncede ot all bis armes him to defend

;

Yet feiured least his boldnesse should offend

:

When Braggadocchio saide, “ Once I did sweare,

When withonesword seven knightes I brought to end,

Thenceforth in battaile never sword to beaic,

But it were that which noblest knight on caith doth

weare.”
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xviii. '

A Pertly, sir knight/* saide then th* cncbauntcr bliyc,

“ That shall I shortly pui chase to your hond

:

For now the best and noblest knight alive

Prince Arthur is, that wonnes in faerie loud

;

He hath a sword, that flames like burning brond

:

.
The same by my device I undertake

Shall by to morrow by thy side be fond."

At which bold word th boaster gan to quake.

And wondred in his minde what mote jjiat monster

make. #

XIX.

He stayd not for more bidding, but away
Was suddeine vanished out of his sight

:

The nortlierne winde his wings did bread display

At his commaund, And reared him up light

From off the earth to take his aerie flight,

They lookt about, but no where could espye

Tract of his foot :
r then dead through great affright

They both nigh were, and each bad other- flye

:

Both fled attonce, ne ever backe retourned eye

;

xx.
^ v . v-./A - /

Till that they come unto a forest greeneHt r:[fearc

;

In which they shrowd themselves from causelesse

Yet feare them "still, where so they beene

:

. Each tremblingTeafe and whistling wind they heare.

As ghastly bug, does greatly them affearO> ; >

Yet both doe strive their fearefulncsso to faine.

At last they heard a home, that shrilled cleare

Throughout the wood, that ecchoed againe*

.

And made tbeforest would rive in tvsaine.
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xxr.

PJft through the thicke they heard one rudol) ru«>h

;

With noysc whereof he from his loftic steed

Downc fell to ground, and crept into a bush,

To hide his coward head from dying dreed.

But Trortfpart stoutly stayi to taken heed

Of what might hap. Eftsoone there stepped foorth

'fl^jqgdly ladic clad in hunters weed,

That scemd to be a weynan of great worth,

And by her-statcly portance borne of hea\cnly biitlr.

XXII.

Her face so fai^e, as flesh it seemed not.

But hcvenly pourtraict of bright angels hew,

Cleare as the skye* withouten blame or blot,

Througl! goodly mixture of complexions dew;

And in her cheekcs the vcrmeill red did shew

Like roses in a bed of iillies shed,

The which ambrosiall odours from them threw.

And gazers scnee with double pleasure fed,

Hable to heale the sicke and to Revive the ded*

XXIII.

In her faire eyes two living lamps did flame,

Kindlej above at th' hevenly Makers iight,

And darted fyrie beames out of the same

;

So passing persant and so wondrous bright,

That quite bereav'd the rash beholders sight

:

In them the blinded god bis lustful! fyre
T

To kindle oft assayd, but had no might

;

For with dredd maaestie and awfull yre.

She broke his wanton darts, and quenched bacc desyre.
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XXIV.

Her yvorie forhead, full of bounty brave,

Xike a broad table did itselfe dispred, •

For Love his loftic triumplies to engrave,

And write the battaiies of his great godhed :

All good and honour might therein ffe red ;

For there their dwelling was. And whe n she spake,

Swecte wordes like dropping honny she c^’I &hcd,

And twixt the pcrles aici rubins softly
C/
brake

A silver sound, that heavenly musickc sfcmd to make.

XXV.
Upon her eyelids many Graces sater

Under the shadow of her even browes, .

, Working belgardes and amorous retrate ;

And everic one her with a grace endures, *

And averie one with mcekenesse to her bowes :

$0 glprious mirrhour of celestial 1 grace,
(

iAnd soveraiae Comment of mortal! vowes.

How shall frayle pen descriveher heavenly face,

through \vant of skillher beauty to disgrace ?

XX VI. .

So fairc, and thousand thousand mofcS

She secnad, when she presented <$ight, >* \

And, was yclad, for heat of scorching aire,

All in a silken camus iilly whight, *
-

,

,

PurflecJ upon with ttianyk folded plight,

Which all above hesprinckled was throughout

With golden ayguletfj'that glistred bright,

lake twincklji^ sWreS)i.^cl all the skirt
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XXVII.

Below her ham her weed did somewhat tra^ne,

And her streight legs most bravely were embayld

In gilden buskins of costly cordway tie,

All bard with golden bendes, winch were enfcijld

With cuitous antickes, and full ta^ re auma) Id :

Before they fastned were under her knee

'flh^ich icwell, and therein entrap Id

The onijs of all the knits, that none might see

How they within their fouldmgs close enwrapped bee:

XXVIII.

Like two faire^narble piliours they were scene,

Which doe the temple of the gods support.

Whom all the people dcckc with girlands greene,

And hofiour in their festivall resort

;

Those same with stately grace and princely
i
ort

Sluftauglit to tread, when she herselfc would grace ;

But with the woody nympbes when she did pld},

Or when the Hying libbard she did chacc.

She could them nimbly move, and after fly apace.

XXIX.

4
And in he* hand a sharpe bore-speare she held,

And atdhet backe a bow and quiver gay

Stuft with steel-headed dartes, wherewith she queld

* Tho^alvage beastes hs her victorious play,

Knit with a golden batfldricke, which forelay

Athwart her snowy brest, and did divide

Iler daintic paps ; which Kke young fruit in, May
* Stop 4ittle gan to *well, and being tide

Through her thin weed theit.$&es only sigpifidc.

„ to*. u*
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XXX.

Her yellow loeKes crisped like golden wyre

About her shoulders weicn loosely shed.

And when the wmdc emongst them did inspire,

Ihey waved like a penon wyde dispicd,

And low behmde b< 1 backe were scat ired

;

And whether art it w ere 01 hetdlcsse hap.

As through the flouting foucsl rash she fled »

In her rude htares sweet^lowics themselves did lap,

And flounshingfiesh leavesand blossomy did enwrap.

\x\i.

Such as Diana by the sandy shore

Ot swiit Lurotas, or on Cynthus griene.

Where all the nymphes have hoi unwares foilore,

Wandrcth alone with bow and anowes ketne.

To seeke her game : oi as that famous queene

Oi Amazons, whom Pynhus did destroy,

The day that first of Pname she was seene,

Did shew heisclfe in great triumphant toy.

To succour the wcake state of sad afflicted Troy.

XKXCI.

Such whenas haitle^se Trompait did her vew,

He was dismayed m his coward mmde,
And doubted whether he himselfc should shew.

Or fly away, or bide alone behmde

;

Both feare and hope he in her face did finite

:

When she at last him spying thus bespake ;

“ Hayle, groome, didst not thou see a bleeding

hynde.

Whose right haunch earst my stedfast arrow stroke?

If thou didst, toll me, that I may her overtake."
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XXXIII.

Wherewith reviv’d, this answere forth he threw 5

“ O Godde^se, (for such I thoc take to bee)

For nether doth thy face terrestrial! shew.

Nor voycc sound mortal l ; I avow to thee,

Such wotnded beast, as that, I did not see,

Sith earst into this forrest wild I came.

•HHsfc^mote thy goocllyhed forgive it mee.

To weete which of thcjgods I shall thee name,

That unto ijicc dew worship I may rightly frame/'

XXXIV.

To whom she thus—but ere her words ensewd,

Unto the bush her eye did suddein glaunce,

In which vaine Braggadocchio was mewd.

And saw it stirre: she lefte her pcrcing launce,

And towards gan a deadly shaftc advaunce,

In ^lind to marke the beast. At which sad stowre

Trompart forth stept, to stay the mortall chaunce,

Out crying, O whatever hevenly powre.

Or earthly wight thou be, withhold this deadly howre.

XXXV.
“ O stay thy hand; for yonder is no game

For thyr hers arrowes, them to exercire j

But loe my lord, my liege, whose warlike name

Is far renowmd through many bold ^mprise ;

AncPnow in shade he shrowded yonder lies/’

She staid : with that he crauld out of his nest,

Forth creeping on his laitive hands and thics

;

And standing stontly up, his lofty crest

Did fiercely shake and rowzc, as comming late from

rest.
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XXX^ I. 1
*

As fearful) fowlc, that long in secret cave

lor dread of soring hauke hciselfe hath hid,

Not caring how her silty life to sa\e,

She her gay pumted plumes disorderid ;

Seeing at last hersclto fiom daungur rid,

Peepcs forth, and soone renews her native pride

;

She gins her leathers fowle disfigured

Prowdly to prune, and ytt on e\ery side

;

So shakes off shame, ne thinks how erst she did her

hide.
r

XXXVIT.

So when her goodly visage he beheld*,

lie g<m himselfe to vaunt : but when he vewd

Those deadly toolcs which in her hancUshc held,

Soone into other fitts he was transmewd;

Till she to him her gracious speach renewd#*
lt All haile, sir knight, and well may thee befall.

As all the like, which honor have puiscwd

Through deeds of armes and prowesse martiall

:

All vertue merits praise, but such the most of all,"

XXXVIII.

To whom he thus, “ O fairest under skic^

Trew be thy words, and worthy of thy praise,

That warlike feats doest highest glorifie.

Therein I have spent all my youthly daiesj

And many battailes fought and many fraies

Throughout the world, Wbcrso they might be found,

Endevoring i&y dreaded jrtatne to raise

Above the moOne, fhat fame may it resound

In her etemall tromp’With laurel! girlond ciound.
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XXXIX.

“‘Bui what nit thou, o lad>, which doest raunge

In this wihlc forest, where no pleasure is,

Ami docst not it for loyous court exchaunge,

I jnongst thine cquall pcrcs, where happy blis

And all delight does raigne, much moie then this?
r

ii||cre thou maist love, and dearly loved he,

AncPtajm in pleasure, which thou here does! mis;

There nlMst thou best b^secne, and best maist sw :

The wood ls^fit for beasts, the couit is fitt lor thee.”

XL. ‘

** Whoso in poftpe of prowd estate,” quoth she,

44 Docs swim, and bathes himselfe in courtly blis,

Does wa$te his ddies in darke obscuritce.

And in oblivion ever buried is :

Wlujre case abowuds, > ts eatli to doc amis

:

But who his limbs with labours, and his nrynd

Behaves with cares, cannot so easy mis.

Abroad m ariues* at home in studious kynd.

Who seckcs with painfull toilc, shal honor soonest

fjnd:

XU.
44 In wood!, in waves, in warres she wonts to dwell,

And wii be found with peril! and with paine ;

No <*n the man, that moulds in >dle cell,

Unto her happy mansion attain*

:

Before her gate high Qod d$ *weate orduino,

And wakefull watchcMW er to abide

:

But easy is the way and passage plauxe

To plc<i*>uu'$ pallace; it may so&nc bp spide,

And day and. night hci dorcs to all stand open wide.
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XLII.

u Jn princes court'*—the rest she would have sayd,

But that the foolish man (hid w ith delight

Of her sweetc words, that all his sente dismayd*

And with her wondrous beauty ravisfyf quight)

Gan burne m filthy lust, and leaping light,

Thought in his bastard armes her to embrace

With that she swarving backe, her iavelin'lJright

Against him bent, and tfercely did menace

:

So turned her about, and fied away apa^e.

XLIII.

Which when the pesaunt saw, amazd he stood,

And grieved at her flight; yet durst he nott

JPursew her steps through wild unknow$n wood ;

Besides he feard her wrath, and threatned shott,

Whiles in the bush he lay, not yet forgott
^

Ne car’d he greatly for her presence vayne,

But turning said to Trompart, “What fowlc blott

Is this to knight, that lady should agay ne

Depart to woods untoucht, and leave so proud dis-

dayne Y}

3tIrT"V «

“ Pcrdy,” said Trompart, “ let her pas at will,

Least by her piesence daunger mote befall.

For who can tell (and suie I fcare it ill) *

But that shee is some powre celostiall ?

For whiles she spake, her great words did appall

My feeble corage and my heart oppicsse.

That yet I quake and tremble over all.”

u And I,” said BraggadoCchio, “ thought no less*,

“Whanfirst Iheard herhomsound with such ghastliness*.
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XLV.
a For from my mothers worabe this grace I have

Me given by cternall destiny,

That earthly thing may not my corage brave

Dismay with feare, or cause one toot to flye*

But cither hellish feends, or powres on hye:

Which was the cause, when earst that borne I

^heard,

Weening it had beene thunder in the skye,

I hid m^selfe from it,Vs one aifeard ;

But when I other knew, my seif I boldly reard.

• XLVI.
“ But now, for fearc of worse that may betide,

Let us soone hence depart/’ They soone agree

:

So to his steed he gott, and gan to ride

As one unfitt therefore, that all might see

lie had not trayned bene in che\ alree.

Which well that valiaunt courser did disccrne

;

For he despisd to tread in dew degree.

But chaufd and form’d, with coragc fiers and sterne,

And to be casd of that base burden still did erne*
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CANTO IV.

Gtiyon does Furor bind m chained.

And stops Octa>ion

Delivers Plicdon, and therefore

By Strife » ra>Id uppon

X.

IN biavc ponrsuitt of honorable deed)

Theie ib I know not what gieat difference

Bctweene the vulgar and the noble seed.

Which unto things of valorous pretence*

bccincs to be boinc by native influence ;

As teates of armes and love to entertame

:

But chiefly skill to ride secrncs a science

Piopcr to gentle blood : some otlu re fume

To menage steeds, as did this vauntei % but m vaine.

fz.

But lie, the nghtfull owner of that steccle,

Who well could menace and subdew hisyride,

The whiles on foot; was forced for to yeed

With that blacke palmer, his most trtwtyfoide t

Who suffred not hss wandnng feeti&lo slide*

But vt hen strong passion or wetfto ftefehli&©*we -

Would from the ngfy*way sceke.tp dlaw him wide,

He would
v
tbrough tejn^eroutife^md $#c^tnetfe

Tea<& bixii the weak to str$a^faijfer and ^strong
jMppresse*
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III.

It fortuned, forth faring on his wa\,

He saw from tar, or seemed for to see

Some troublous uproie or contentious ft ay,

Whereto he drew in hast it to agree.

A mad man, or that feigned mad to bee.

Drew by the hcarc along upon the grownd,

stripling with great cruel tee,

Whom stfic he bett, author'd with man) a wound.

That checktf with tcarcs,jRnd sjdcs with blood did

all abownd.

• TV.

And him behjmd a wicked hag did stalkc,

In lagged robes and filthy disara)

,

Her other leg was lame, that she no’to walke,

But on a staffc her feeble steps did sta\ :

Hei*lockes, that loathly were and lioaric giav,

Grew all afore, and loosly hong untold ;

But all behinde was bald, and womc away.

That none thereof could ever taken hold

;

And eke her face ill-favaur'd, full of wrinckfcs old.

v.

And ever ns she went, her toung did walke

In fowle reproch and termes of vile despight,

BroHPkiug hita by her outrageous talkc,

To heap* more vengeanefe on that wretched w ight

:

Somtimes sheraught hirastoncs, wbtffwith to smite;

Sometimes her staffc, though it her one leg were,

Withouteu which she could not goc upright

;

Ne any cvilmcAttes she did forbeare,

That might him move to wrath, aiul indignation rearc.
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VI.

Tne noble Guyon, mov'd with great remoise,

Approching, first the hag did thrust away

;

And after adding moic impetuous forse,

His mighty hands did on the madman lay,

And pluckt him backe; who all on fire streightway

Against him turning all his fell intent.

With beastly brutish rage gan him assay, '[rent,

And smott, and bitt, a/d kickt, and so.atcht, and

And did he wist not what in his avenge? tent.

VII.

And sure lie was a man of mickle might,

Had he had govcrnaunce it well to guyde :

But when the frantick fitt inflamd his spright.

Ills force was vaine, and btrooke more often wyde
5

Then at the aymed marke which he had eyde

:

And ofthimselfe he chauust tohurt unwarcs, [*cryde ;

Whylcst reason, blent through passion, nought de-

But, as a blindfold bull, at randon fares,

And where he hits nought knowes, and whom he hurts

nought caies.

VIII,

His rude assault and rugged handeling

Straunge seemed to the knight, that aye with foe

In fayre defence and goodly menaging *

Of armes was wont to fight
;
yet nathemoe

Was he abashed now, not fighting so

:

But more enfierced through his currish play.

Him sternly grypt, and hailing to and fro,

To overthrow him strongly did assay,

tot overthrew himselfe unwares, and lower lay

;
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IX.

And being downe the villein sore did boate

And bruzc with clownish fistes his manly face :

And ckc the hag, with many a bitter threat,

Still cald^upon to kill him in the place.

With whose reproch and odious menace

JJJjc knight emboyling in his haughtie hart,

Knut all his forces, and gan soone unbrace

His grasping hold : so Ajhtly did upstart,

And drew His deadly wcap)n to maintaine his part*

x.

Which when tJ!c palmer saw, he loudly cryde,

“ Not so, o Guyon, never thinke that so

That mgnster can be maistred or destroyd

:

lie is not, ah ! he is not such a foe,

As steele can wound, or strength can overthroe.

That same is Furor, cursed cruel wight,

That unto knighthood workes much shame and woe 7

And that same hog, his aged mother, hight

Occasion, the rootc of all wrath and despight,

XI.

“ With her, whoso will raging Furor tame.

Must ffrst begin, and well her amcnage

:

First her rcstroine from her rcprochfull blame

Andevill meanes, with which she doth enrage

Her frantick sonne, and kindles his corage

;

Then when she is withdrawne, or strong withstood,

It's oath his ydle fury to aswage,

And calme the tempest of his passion wood :

The bankes are overflowne when stopped is the flood/*
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XII.

Therewith sir Guyon left his lirst orapiisc,

And turning to that woman, fast her licnt

By the hoare lockes that hong before her oy os,

And to the ground her threw : yet n'oujjl she stc

Her bitter rayling and foule revilement

;

But still provokt her sonno to wroake her wroi

But natheles»se he did her still torment,

And catching hold of lift? ungiatious loC.g,

Thereon an y ron lock didl fasten iinne aVd strong

xni.

Then whenas use of spcacli was from her reft,

With her two crooked handcs she signes did nia

And beckned him ; the last help she had left:

But he that last left holpe away did take,

And both her handes fast bound unto a stake,

That she no’te stirre. Then gan her sonne to fly<

Full fast away, and did her quite forsake :

Bui Guyon after him in hast did hye.

And sooue him overtookc in sad perplex] tyc,

XIV.

In his strong armes he stitly him embrace.

Who him gain-striving nought at all prevaild

:

For all his power was utterly detaste.

And furious fitts at earst quite weren quailu :

Oft he rc'nforst, and oft his forces fay Id,

Yet yield he would not, nor his rancor slack.

Then him to ground he cast, and rudely hay hi.

And both his hands fast bound behind his backe.

And both liis feet in fetters to an y ion i;uk.
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XV.

With hundred yron chained lie did him bind,

And hundred knot*, that did him sore const! aine :

Yet his groat yron teeth he still did grind

And glimly gnash, thrcatning reienge in vaino

:

His burning cyen, whom bloody strokes did staine,

Stared full wide, and threw forth .sparkos of f\ re

;

/HH^more for ranck despight, then for great paine,

Shakt his long locks, colourd like coppcr-w} re,

And hitt iffs^tau ny beard\> shew his raging \ re.

x"t.

Thus whenas (Jujon Furor had capti\d,

'Fuming about he saw that wretched squ) re,

'Whom that mad man of lift* nigh late deprive!,

Ikying on ground, all soild with blood and myre

:

Whom whonus ho perceived to respyre,

Hogan to comfort, and his woundes to dre^se.

Being at last recured, he gan inquyre

What hard mishap him brought to such distress*.

And marie that caytives thrall, the thrall of wretched-

nesse.

xvir.

With hartjthen throbbing, and with watrv eyes,

u Fa$fe sir,* quoth he, “ whatman canshun thehap,

That hidden lyes unwarcs him to surpryse ?

Misfortune waites advantage to entrap

The man toast wary in her whelming lap.

So me weake wretch, of many weakest one,

Unwocting and unware of such mishap,

She brought to mischiefe through occasion,

Where this same wicked villein did me light upon.
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XVIII.

“ It was a faithlcsse squire, that w as the sourse

Of all my sorrow and ot these sad tcarcs,

With whom from tender dug of commune nourse

Attonce I was upbrought ; and efte when )
Teares

More rype us reason lent to chose oiUr peares.

Ourselves in league of vowed love wc knitt

:

In which wc long time without gculou* teajjd#

Or faultie thoughts contynewd, as was fitt

;

And for my part, I vow,/assembled not a whitt.

XIX.
“ It was my fortune (commune to that age)

To love a lady fayre of great degree,

The which was borne of noble parentage,

And set in highest seat ol dignitee, •

Yet sceind no lesse to love then lo\ d to bee

:

Long 1 her serv’d, and found her faithful styll,

Ne ever thing could cause us disagree

:

Love that two harts makes one, makes eke one

will:

Each strove to please, and others pleasure to fulfill.

XX.
<* My friend, hight Philemon, I did partake

Of all my love and all my privitie

;

Who greatly ioyous seemed for my sake,

And gratious to that lady, as to mce

;

Ne ever wight, that mote so welcome bcc

As lie to her, withouten blott or blame, <

Ne ever thing, that she could think or see.

But unto him she would impart the same

:

0 wretched man, that would abuse so gentle dame*
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XXI.
" At last such grace I found, and meanes I wrought,

That I that lady to my spouse had wonne

;

Accord of friendes, consent of parents sought,

Affyaunce made, my happincssc begonne,

There wanted nought but few rites to be donne,

Which manage make; that day too farre did sccmc:

Itl >t ioyous man, on whom the shining sunne

Did shew his luce, myselfe I did esteeme,

And that my faj&cr friend lid no less io^ ous deeme.

xxft.
" But ere that ^vished day his boamc disclosd,

He either envying my toward good.

Or of himselfe to treason ill disposd,

One daytunto me came in fricudly mood,

And told for secret how he understood

That lady, whom I had to me assynd.

Had both distaind her honorable blood,

And eke the faith which she to me did bynd

;

And therefore wislit me stay, till I more truth should

fynd.

XXIII.

“ The gnawing anguish and sharp gelosy,

Which his sad speach infixed in roy brest,

Ranckled so sore, and festred inwardly,

That
#my engreeved mind could find no rest.

Till that the truth thereof I did out-wrost,

And him besought by that same sacred band

Betwixt us both to counsell me the best

;

He then with solemne oath and plighted hand

Assurd, ate long the truth to let me understand.
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XXIV.

“ Ere long with like againc he boorded mce,

Saying, he now had boulted all the fiourc,

And that it was a groome of base degree,

Winch of my lo\e was partner paramourc

;

Who u^ed in a darkesome inner bow ft

Her oft to mocte : which better to approve,

lie pioinised to bring me at that how re,

When 1 should see thaLwould me nearer move,

And drive me to withdraw my blind atyised love.

XXV.
4C This gracelesse man, for furthoianjge of his guile.

Did court the handina\ d of my lady dcare,

Who, glad t* embosome Ins affection vile,

Did all she might more pleasing to apfleare.

One day to w orke her to his will more neare,

lie woo’d her thus ; Pryene (so she hight)*

What great despight doth fortune to thee beare,

Thus lowly to abase 'thy bcautie bright,

That it should not deface all others lesser light ?

XXVI.

“ But if she had her lea^t helpe to thee lent,

*F adomc thy forme according thy desert,

Theii blazing pride thou wouldest soone have

blent,

And staynd their prayses with thy least good pait;

Ne should faire Claribcll with ail her art,

Tho' she thy lady be, approch thee neare

:

For proole thereof this evening, as thou art*

Aray thyselfe in her most gorgeous geare,

it I may more delight in thy ciubracemcnt dearc.
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XKYtU
u The mayden, proud through piaise, and mad

through tovc.

Him hearkned to, and soone hoxselfe aAyd
r

Ihe whiles to me the treachour did remove
His ciattiP engtn, and* as he had sajd,

Me leading, in a secret corner layd,

Tk - sad spectatour ot my* tragcdie

:

Where left, he went, and bis oWne false part playd,

Disguise? like that groo he of base degree,

\\ hom he lia% fngnd th
#

aimser of my love to bee.

# x&vm.
“ Eftsopnes he camp unto tV appointed place.

And with him brought Pryeue, nth arayd.

In Chirihellaes clothes . her propei face

1 not desoeincd m that daikesome shade,

But cveend it was my love with whom he playd.

Ah God l what hoirour and tormenting guefe

My bait, my handcs, nune cues, and all assayd *

Me liefer were ten tiiousanddoathes pnefc, [pi icfc.

Then wounde of gealons worms, and shame ofsuch re-

XXIX,
“ I home ^teaming, fraught mtb fowle despight.

And chawing vengoaunce all the wa> l wo**,

Soone as my* loathed love appeard in gight.

WithVrathfull hand l slew her innocent

;

That after soone I dcarely U*d lament
: ^

Tm when the cause that outrageous dee^e

De$aun*M, I fnqdg pfainojfiftd evident,

like that hale did ^tpedc,

tochaungeherweede

vox.. u*
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XXX.
“ Which when 1 heard, with horrible aTright

And hellish fury all enragd, I sought

Upon myselfe that vcngeable despight

To punish
:
yet it better first I thought

To wreake my wrath on him, that fiitt it wrought:

To Philemon, false faytour Philemon,

I cast to pay that l so dearely bought

:

Of deadly drugs 1 gave him diinkc anon,

And washt away his guil^with guilty pofion.

M Thus heaping crime on crime, and jgriefc on griefe,

To lossc of love adioyning losse of frond,

I meant to purge both with a third mischiefe,

And in my woes beginner it to end : •

That Was Pryene; she did fin>t offend,

She last should smart : with which cruell intent,

When I at her my murdrous blade did bend,

She fled away with ghastly droriment,

And I poursewing my fell purpose, after went.

XXXII.
" Feare gave her winges, and rage enforst my flight;

Through woods and plaines so long I did her chace,

Till this mad man (whom your uctorious might

Hath now fast bound) me met in middle space

:

As I her, so he me poursewd apace.

And shortly overtook© : I breathing yre,

Sore chautfed at my stay in such a cace,

And with my heat kindled his cruell fyro

;

Which kindled once, his mother 'did more rage

inspyre.
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XXXIII.
“ ’Betwixt them both they have the doen to ctye, [ing,

1 luough wound* and strokes and stubborn^ handei-

Tliat death were better then such agony.

As gi iefe jpd fury unto me did bring ;

Of which m me yet ^tickes the mortall sting,

That during life will never be appeasd."

When he thus ended had his soi rowing.

Said Guyen, “ Squyre, * *re have ye beene diseasd;

But all }our^urts may soo^e through tempeiancc be

casd.”

XXXIV.

Then gan the palmer thus, u Most wretched man.

That to affections does the bridle lend

;

In their beginning they aic weake and wan.

But soonc tluough suft’ranee giowe to fearefull end:

Whiles they aic weake betimes with them contend;

Tor when they once to perfect strength do giow,

Stioug waires the} make, and cruell battry bend

Gainst fort of 1cason, it to oveithrow : [iowr
.

Wrath, gelosy, gnefe, love, this squyre have laide thus

XXXV.
“ Wiath, g&Iosie, gnefe, love, do thus expel!

:

Width is a fire, and gealosie a weede, *

Gnefosis a flood, and love & monster fell;

The file of sparkos, the weedc of little seede,

* The flood of drops, the unonstei filth did breede:

But sparks, seed, drops, and filth, djp thus delay;

The sparkssoone quench, the springingseed outwfced,

The drops dry up, and filth wipe ~

So shall wrath, gealosy, griefc, love, die end decay/'
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xxx\ i.

“ Unluck) squne/'Wde Guyon, M sith thou hast

Ialne into misthiefe thiough mtempcrauiKC,

Ilcncckbrtli tak6 horde of that thou now hast past.

And guydc thy wales with wane go\grnauncc,

Least woist betide thee by some later chaunce.

But read how art thou nam'd, and of what kin/'

“ Phaon I hight," quoth he, “and do advaunce

Mine aunccstry from famous* Coradin;

Who first to layso our lpub<* to honoupdid begin/*

XXXVII*

Thus as lie spake, lo far away they Apyde

A va^jct jonning towardc* hastily.

Whose flying feet so fast their way ap^lyde,

That iound about a cloud of dust did fly.

Which mingled all with sweatc did dim his eye.

lie soonc approched, panting, bieathlesse/whot.

And all so soyId, that none could him descry ;

His countcnauncc was bold, and bashed not

For Guy ons Cookes, but scorhefull ey-glaunce at him

shot.

xxxvm.
Behind his backe he bore a brasen shield*,

On which was draweft fair$3, m tolouis fit,

A flaming tfre in midst of bloody field, «

>

And round ^bout the wreath this word vtas wut,

Bunxa I non bUrnh,/’Right wetf beseemed it

To be*the shield of redoubled tch^hi ;
r

. Artd m his Jiand twoMai^4^eXdeeding flif
'

And deamf ^£2tr|> he Sehds werc'diglit

In poyson and in blood’d^mlfe add delight.
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xx\i\.

Ayhon he m piosencc came, to Guyon fiist

He boluiy spake, " Sir knight, if knight thou bee,

Abandon this foiestalled place at cist,

i oi ieaie oi fuither harmo, I counsel! lhce

;

Or bide tfle chaunce at thine owne icopardce/'

The knight at his gicat boldnesse wondciod ;

And though he scorn'd lus ydlc vamtee,

Yet l«m to purpose answeiod

;

Tor not to g^ow of nought^o it eomcctured

;

“ Vttilet, this place mo$t dew to me 1 deeme,

If iclded by him that held it forcibly.

But whence shold come that harme, Winch thou

dosfseemc

To threat to him that ipindes his chaunee H abje f*

“ Pei dyf
” sajd he, “ here comes, and is hard by

A knight of uondrous powre and 'gicat assay,

That noser jot encountered enemy.

But did him deadly daunt, or fowle dismay ;

No thou for bcttei hope, if thou his presence stay/ 1

xth
<c Ilowhighthe, thensaydGuyon,

t€ and fromwhence Y9

u Pyrochlcs is h® name, renowmed ferre

Tor \ps bold feat and hardy confidence,

rult oft approv4 in mftny a cruell warre,

The brother of Cymerles, both which at re

The scones of ol<[ and Dcspigh*

;

Aerates sonne of Phh^ptt and larre

:

But Phtegeton ts sonnegf Herebus and Night;

'But Hergbus sonne of Aetemitie h hight
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XLXI.
44 So from immortal! race lio docs proceode,

That mortal! hands may not withstand Ins might,

Drad tor his dcrring doe and bloody deed ;

For all in blood and spoile is his delight.

His am I Atin, his in wrong and right.

That matter make for him to worke upon,

And stirre him up to strife and cruell fight.

' Fiy therefore, fly this frarefull stead anon,

Least thy fool-hardizc vd^rke thy sad confusion.”

xVrnr.
44 His be that care, uhom most it dqjth coneernc/'

Sayd he :
44 but whether with such hasty flight

Art thou now bownd ? for well mote l disccrne

Great cause* that carries thee so swifts and light/'

44 My lord/' quoth he, 44 me sent, and streight

behight **

To sccke Occasion, whereso she bee

:

For he is all disposd to bloody fight,

And breathes out wrath and heinous crucltee

;

Hard is his hap, that first fals in his icopardec/'

A
XL1V.

44 Mad mart/' said then the palmer, 44 tha^ docs seeke

Occasion to wrath, and cause of strife

;

Shee comes unsought, and shonned foliowes eke.

Happy, who can abstaine, when rancor rife

Kindles revenge, ahd threats his rusty knife

:

Woe never wants, where every cause is caught,

And rash Occasion tnakes unquiet life/' [sought/'

44 Then loe/Vher bound she sits, whom thou hast

SaidGuyon, 44 letthat message to thylord be brought/'
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XLV.

That when the varlett heard and saw, straightway

lie wexed wondrous wroth, and said, “ Vile knight.

That knights and knighthood doest with shame

upbray,

And shefcst th' cnsample of thy childishe might,

With silly weakc old woman thus to light.

Great glory and gay spoile sure hast thou gott,

And stqptly proved thy puissaunce here in sight

:

That shall Pyrochlcs well requite, I wott.

And with- tffy blood abolilh so rcprochfull blotto

XJLYI. '

With that one of his thrillant darts he threw,

Headed with yre and vengeable despight

;

The quivering steele his aymed end wel knew,

And to his brest itselfe intended right

:

But he was wary, and erg it empight

In the meant roarke,‘advaunst,hjs shield atween

;

On which it seizing no way enter might.

But backe rebow nding left the forckheatl keene

:

Eftsoones he fled away, and might no where be seenc.
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CANTO V.

Pyrochlw docs with Gttyon dght, 1

And Furors chajne unties;

Who him norc wound** whiles Attn to

Cymothies for nyd 6ves.

L
WHOEVER doth to teraperannee-agpiy

His stedfest lire, awl all his actions frame.

Trust me, shal find no greater etumy

Then stubbornc perturbation to the same

;

To which right wcl the wise doe give that name

;

For it the goodly peafo of staied roiiides <

Does overthrow, and troublous warre proclaime

:

His owne woes author, whoso bound it Andes,

As did P>rochles,and it wilfully unbuides.

ii.

Ailcr that varlefc Sight it fra* not long

Ere on the plftinc,fe»t pricking Quftm sptde .

One in. bright wnbatteilesilbll strong 5

That as the sunny beanies do gl and plide

Upon the trembling wave, so sinnedtright,

And round about him threw forth rparkliog five,

That svemjl him to enfton# ofc.c*e*y‘gi4e t»

His steed was Woody red, and fomed yrej >,

Wfatyp withthe mai»tnngspurge did himj»*gMystirc.
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III.

Approching nigh, he never staid to greetc,

Ne chaffar words, prowd corage to provoke,

But prick t so fiers, that underneath his tcctc

The smouldring dust did rownd about him smoke,

Both hoisfe and man nigh able for to choke

;

And fayrly couching his stcelc-headcd speare,

Him first sainted with a sturdy stroke:

It booted^nought sir Guyon, comming neare,
f

Fo thinckc such hideous puissaunce on foot to bearc:

l IV#

But lightly shunned it, and passing by

With his bright blade did smite at him so fell,

That the sharpe steele arriving forcibly

On his broad shield bitt not# but gtauncing fell

On his horse neckc before the quilted sell,

AiuUfrom the Head the body sundred quight

:

So him dismounted low He did compel!

On foot with him to matchen equal! fight

;

The truncked be^st did him fowly dight.

/ /v.* -

Sore briized with the fell he slow uprose,

And all fnraged thus him loudly sheet;

“ Disleall knight, whose qoward corage Chose

To wjeakc itselfe onbeast all iunorent,

»

And shund the marke a$ which it should be ment

;

Thcrhy thineArmes seem strong,butty&nhood frayls

So hast thou oft with guile thine honor blent;

But litle may such guile thee now avayl, - *,

If wonted force and fortune dq# me not fnuth fayl.^

'
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VI.

With that he drew his flaming sword, and strooke

At him so fiercely, that the upper marge

Of his seven-folded shield, away it tooke,

And glauncing on his helmet, made a large

And open gash therein : were not hi^targe, .

That broke the violence of his intent,

The weary sowle from thence it would discharge

;

Nathelesse so sore a buff to him it legt,

That made him rcele, and to his brest his bever bent.

%u.
Exceeding wroth was Guyon at tha| blow,

And much ashamd that stroke of living arme

Should him dismay, and make him stoup so low,

Though otherwise it did him title.harftie :

Tho hurling high his yron-braccd arme,

lie smote so manly on his shoulder-plate,*

That all his left side ifrdid quite disarme

;

Yet there the steel stayd not, but inly bate

Deepe in his flesh, and opened wide -a red floodgate.

VIII.

Deadly dismayd with horror Of that dint

Pyrochles was, and grieved eke entyrq,;

Yet nathemore did it his fury stint,

But added flame unto his former .fire,
^

That wel-nigh molt his hart in raging yre

:

Ne thenceforth his approved skill, to ward,

Or strike, or hurtle rownd in warUke gyje, .

Remembred he, ne car'd for his sa.V%ard, *

.

radcly rag'd* and like a crueltygrefarVL
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IX.

He hewd, and lasht, and fo^nd, and thondrcd blowes,

And every way did seeke into his life

;

Ne plate, lie male could ward so mighty throwes,

But yielded passage to his crucll knife

:

But Guy5n, in the heat of all his strife,

Was wary wise, and closely did awajt

Avauntaae, whilest his foe did rage most rife

;

Sometimes athwart, sometimes he strook him strayt,

And falscd oft his blowes t' illude him with such bayt.

iLike as a lyoto* whose imjfcriail powrc

A prowd rebellious unicorn defyes,

T avoide the rash assault and wrathful stowre

Of his tiftrs foe, him to a tree applyes,

And when him ronning in full course he spyes,

lie elips aside ; the whiles that furious beast

liis precious hornc, sought of his ennnycs.

Strikes in the stocke, nc thenco can be rclcast,

But to the mighty victor yield* a bounteous least.

4 XI.

With such faire sleight him Guyon often fayld,

Till at the last all breathless**, weary, faint,

Ilim spying, with fresh onsett he assayld,

Ancydndling new his coragc, seeming queint,

Strooke him so hugely, that through great constraint

He made him stoup perforce unto his knee,

And doe unwilling worship to the saint,

That on his shield depainted he did see

;

Such homage till that instant never learnhd bee.
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- XII.
1

Whom Guyon seeing ^toup, pourscwed fast

The present offer of fairo victory*

And sopne his dteadfull blade about he cast*

AVhercwitli he smote Ins haughty crc-»t so hye,

That streight on grownd made him ffill low to lye;

Then cn his brest his victor foote he thrust

:

With that he cryde, “ Mercy, doe me not dy e,

Ne deeme thy force, by fortunes doomc uniust

Thathath (maugrehcrspighl) thuslow me laid in dust.”

An,
Eftsoones his cruel hand » ir Guyon ^tay d,

Teropring the passion with advizyment slow.

And maivtring might on enimy dismayd

;

Tor th ’equal! die of warre he well did-know

:

Then to him said,
4

“ live, and allcagauncc owe

To him, that gives thee life and liberty ; •

And henceforth by this daies ensample trow.

That hasty wroth and heedlesse hazardry

Doe breede repentaunc© late and lasting infamy."

So up he let him rise ; who with grim lookc

And cpunt*ivauj\ce sterne upstanding, ggn to grind

Ilia grated teeth for great djadeigne, and shooke

Hjs sandy lockea, long hanging down© behind,

Knotted in blood
}
and dust, for grief ot mind

l%at he in pda of armes was conquered ;

Yet in hiqwelie some comfort he did find,

That him so noble knight had maystcred
;
{dcred.

Whose bounty more .then might, yet both he won*
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tv.

Which Git) on marking said, * l Be nought agrievM,

Sir knight, that thus ye now subdewed arre :

AVas never man who most conquestes atchicv’d,

But sometimes had the worse and lost by warre,

Yet shortly gaynd that losse exceeded farre :

Losse is no shame, nor to bee lessc then foe

;

But to bee lesser tlieH bimselfc doth marre

Both lookers lott and vietours prayse alsoe :

Vaine others.overthrowes who sclfe doth overthrow!

X\|*
“ Fly, o PyroAlcs, fly the dreadful warre

That in th) sclfe thy lesser partes do move

;

Outrageous anger, and woodworking iarre,

Direfull impatience, and hart-itfurdring love

:

Those, those thy foe$, those wfifriours far remove,

Which thee to endlesse bale captived leid.

But sith in might thou didst my mercy prove,

Of courtesielJo mee" the cause aread

That thee agafokt meliretf with so impetuous dread"

xvrt.

“ Dreadlefcse,” said he, “ that shall I soone declare#

It was cOmptaind that thou lxadst done great tort

Unto an aged woman, pbake and bare,

Andathrall^d in chainds with'strong effort,

Voide of all succour and n&fdfufl comfort : „

That ill beseemes thee, sud)f tliefe see,
‘

To worke silch shame : therefore I thee exhort

To diaufige thy will, and sAt Occasion free,

And to hei* captive sohne yfelii fthjlirst liberteS."

'
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xviir.

Thereat sir Guyon smyldo, “ And is that all,”

Said he, u that thee so sore displeased hath ?

Great mercy sure, for to enlarge a thrall,

Whose freedom shall thee turne to greatest scath.

Nath’lesse now quench thy whott emboyling wrath

liOe there they bee ; to thee I yield them fiee.”

Thereat he wondrous glad, out ot the path

Did lightly leape, where he them boupd did see,

And gan to breakc the bands of their captivitee.

Soone as Occasion felt hcL&lfc untj tfr,

Before her tonne could well assoylcd bee,

She to her use return^, and streight defyde

Both Guyon and Pyrochlcs : th* one (slid shee)

Bycause he wonne $ the other, because hec

Was wonne : so matte* did she make of nought

To stirrse up strife, and gaire them disagree

:

But soone as Furor was enlargd, she sought

To kindle his quencht fyre, and thousand causes

wrought.

« XX.

It was not long ere she inflam'd him so, *

That he would algates with Pyrochles fight,

And his redeemer chalengd for his foe, <.

Because he had not well mainteind his right,

But yielded had to that same straunger knight.

Now gan Pyrochles wex as wood as hec,

And him affronted with impatient might :
*

So both together fiers engrasped bee, [sea,

Wfcyles Guyon standing by their uncouth strife docs
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XXI.

iiim all that while Occasion did provoke

Agaiust Pyrochles, and new matter train'd

Upon the old, him stirring to bee wrokc

Ot his late u ranges, in which she oft him blam’d

For suffering such abuse as knighthood sham’d,

And him dishablcd quyte : but he was wise,

No w'ould with \aine occasions be inflam'd

;

Yet others she more urgent did dc\isc

;

Yet nothing could hini to impatience cntisc.

\ XM*
Their fell contention still iijbreased more.

And more thereby increased Furors iflight.

That he his foe has hurt and wounded sore.

And him in blood and durt deformed quight.

Ilis mother eke, more to augment his spight,

Now brought to him a flaming fyer-brond.

Which she in Stygian lake, ay burning bright.

Had kindled : that she gave into his bond.

That armfl with fire more hardly he mote him with-

stood.

XXIII.

Tho gan that villein wex so tiers and strong,

That nothing might sustaine his furious forse

:

He cast him dpwne to ground, and all along

DrewTiim through durt and myre without remorse.

And fowly battered his copoly corse,

That Guyon much disdfigjd so loathly sight.

At last he was compel^ to cry perform,

“ Help, o sir Guyon, hojjie most noble knight,

To ridd a wretched man from handes of hellish wight.*
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XXIV.

The kpight was greatly moved at his pl&ynt,

And gan him dight to succour his distresse,

Till that the palmer, by his grave restraynt,

Ilim stayd from yielding piti full rcdiesae,

And said, “ Dcaie sonne, thy eaife$lesse ruth

repi esse,

Ne let thy stout hart melt m pitty \ayne

:

He that his sorrow sought through wilfulncsse,

And hi* foe fettled would release ogayne.

Deserves to taste his folft *s fruit, lepe ted payne^

Av.
jGuyon obayd ; so him away he drew

Fioin ntedksse troubleof renewingiight

Already fought* his voyage to poursev*.

But rash Pytfbchlof* variett, Alin lught.

When late he saw fefe loftHn heavie plight

Under sir Quyons puissant stroke to tail.

Him deeming dead, as then he seerad ui sight,

* Ftedd fast away to tell his funeral!
*

IJ&to his brother, whom Cymochles men did call,

xxvt.
He,was a man of rare redoubted might, .

Famous throughout the world formallike piayse,

And glorious spoiles purchast in perilous fight s

Full Ihany doughtie krdghtes he in h$ dayes

HsuMoen to deatfvi in equal! frayes*

Whcfie of his name,

OffiMes find piteous prayes,

» their c/rn^m aVmes fot%mo^4efame
0«i^s8qw-trees, in hon#ifr of hi* d^arestlfiame. *4
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XXVII.

H*s clearest dame is that cnchauptere«se,

Ihe vjle Aciasra, that with \jcupe dchghtes.

And >dle pleasincs m her bowie of bhssc,

Does chaimc liei lovcis, and the feeble spnghtes

Can call dht-ot the bodies of hade ugkte-.;

Whom then she does tiasfoime to monstious hones,

And hoinhly mishapes with ugly sightcs,

Captur'd ^ternaily m yi*on mewe»,

And cterforom dens, \theic Titan bis face ticsei shenc^

,,y* \ XKVJW,
Atm Fouled Cymocres sotoutning,

To (Rave Ina lemons love .. fhr he by fcynd

Was giv^nall to lust and tad* living,

Whenever hie fiei» hand® Jbe free mote fy nd

Abd no# he has pound hot hqtydle mynd
to <Wnde debres atidtavisfa ioyes,

Having his warlike weapons east bofcynd,

And ftowes in pleasures dad vauie picasing toy es,

Mingled amongst loose Ipdies-aOd lascivious boy®.
'

XXt’C.

And over him art shyvtng to compayre

With nature did an arber giee$wgli*pred,

»lVat4ed of wanton yvie, ftoa&afc&yrB,

TH^IJgh which the £ragf^lj|t8»titie did spre
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\\\.

Ami fast beside there trickled softly downe

A gentle streame, whose murmuring wa\e did plav

Emongst the puiny stones, and made <i sowing

To lull him soft aaleepe that by it la}
•

The wcane liaieilei, wundimg that Wa\,

Theiein did often quench his thnsty heat,

And then by it his woarie limbos display,

\\ Idles creeping slombci made him to foigct

Ills formei payne, and wypt aw a} his toilsom su^tt

&txi. j/

And on the other syde a\*>leasaunl g»ove

Was shott up high, full of the stately tice

That dedii a ted is t* Olympick Io\e,

And to his sonne Alcides, whenas he*

In Nemus gayned goodly victoree

:

Therein the mery birdcs of every soitc

Ohaunted nlowd their chcoiiull harmonce,

And made emongst themselves a sweetc consoit,

That quithned the dull spiight with musicall comfoit,

XXXII,

There he him found all carclesly displaid,

In secrete shadow from the sunny lay,

On a sweet bed of hllies softly laid,,,

Amidst a flock oWamzclles fresh and gay^

That iownd about him dissolute did play

Their wanton follies and light menment

;

Every of wikh did loosely disaray

Her upper partes of meet habiliment*,

And shewd them naked, deckt with many ornaments/
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XXXIII,

Aflcl every of them strove with most delights

Him to aggratc, and greatest pleasures shew :

Some framd faire loohes, glancing like evening light-*

Otheis sweet wordes, dropping like honny dew;

‘Some battled kisses, and did soft embrow
The sugred licour through his melting lips

:

One boastes her beautio, and does >ield to \ew

ller cluing limbes abo\e her tender hips ;

Anolher hei out-boastes, and all for tr>all stnps.

V x\Jiiv.

lie, like an amcr lurkingnn the weedcs,

llis wandiing thought in deepe desire does steepc,

And his fra) le eye with spojle of beauty feedes;

Someturtes he falscl) faincs himselfe to sleepe,

Whiles through their lids his wanton eies do peope

To steale a snatch of amorous conceipt,

Whereby close fire into his hart does crcepc

;

So he them deceives, deceivd in his dccejpt,

Hade dionke with drugs of dearc voluptuous receipt

XXXV.

A tin arriving there when him he spvdc

Thus in still waves of deepe delight to wade,

Fiercely approching to him lowdly cryde,

“ Cvmochles ; oh no, but Cymochles shade,

In which that manly person late did fade :

What is become of great Aerates sonue ?

Or where hath he hong up his mortal! blade,

That hath so many haughty conquests wonne ?

Is all his force fbrlorne, and all his glory donne Y*
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XXXVI.
r

Then pricking him with his sharp-pointed dait,

He said, “ Up, up, thou womanish weako knight,

That here in ladies lap entombed art,

Unmiudfull of thy praise and prowest might,

And wcetlesse eke of lately-wrought hespighl

;

Whiles sad Pyrochles lies on sencclessc giound,

And groneth out his utmost grudging spnghl

Throughmanyastrokc and many astre^ming u onnd,

Calling thy helpinvaine that here mioye&artdiound.”

xxwvn. /

Suddemly out of Ins deligl/tfull dreaiAe

The man awoke, and would have questiond more

;

But he would not endure that wofull theame

For to dilate at laige, but urged sore

With percing wordes and pittifull imploie

Him hasty to arise : as one affright *

With hellish feends, or Furies mad uprorc,

He then uprose, inflamd with fell despight.

And called for his armes ; for he would algates fight

:

xxxvm.
They bene ybrought ; he quickly docs him digbt,

And lightly mounted passeth on Ins way

:

Ne ladies loves ne sweete entreaties might

Appease his heat, or hastie passage stay
; 0

For he has vowd to bcene avengd that day

(That day itsclfc him seemed all too long)

On him, that did Pyrochles dcare dismay.

So proudly prickethon his courser strong, [wrong.

And Atin ay him pricks with spurs of shame and
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CANTO VI.

Gif on is of immodest mertb,

Led into loose desyre

;

Fights w ith Cymochles, -whiles his bro-

ther burnes in furious iyie.

A HARDER ftsson to Ies#!rtie continence

In ioyons pleasure then in grievous paine

:

For sweetnesse doth allure the weaker sencc

So strongly, that uneathes it can refraine

From that which feeble nature covets fame : •

But griefe and wrath, that be her enemies

And foeu of life, she better can restrainc

:

Yet vertue vauntfcs in both her victories

;

And Guyon in them all shewes goodly maysteries.

ii*

Whom bold Cymochles travelling to finde.

With cruell purpose bent to wreake on him

The wrath which Atm kindled in lus mind,

Came*to a river, by whose utmost brim

Wayting to passe he saw whereas did swim

Along the shore, as swift as glaunce of eye,

A title gondelay, bedecked trim

With boughes and arbpufa wovert cunningly,

That like a title forrest mhmed outwardly*
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hi.

And therein sate a lady fiesh and fay re,

Making sweet? solace to hei sol fc alone

;

Sometimes she song as lowd as laike in auc,

Sometimes shelaught, that nigh lu r breathwas gone

;

Yet was there not with her else anv dne,

That to hei might move causi (

\

mcriment

Matter of meith enough, though theic wen none,

She could d«visc, and thousand waic* invent

To feede het toolish liumoui and vaiuc lollimcnt.

Lv
Which when far off CymSJiles hcaif and saw,

lie lowdtv cald lo such as wcmc aboid

The little barke unto the shoie to diaw.

And him to feiry ovei that deepe loiu.

The me ii) mannei unto his word

Soonc hcarkned, and hei painted bote strenditway

Tuind to the shoie, where that same warlike loid

She in lccciv’d ; but Atin by no way

She would admit, albc the knight her much did pray

v.

Eftsooncs her shallow ship aw a) did slide.

More swift then swallow shcics tho hquid skye,

Withouten oare or pilot it to guide,

Or winged canvas with the wind to lly

Oncly she tuind a pin, and by and by

It cut away upon the yielding wave

;

Me caicd she her course for L6 apply,

Tol it was taught the way which she would have,

And both from rocks and flats itselfe could wisely save.
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VI.

Ajid all the way the wanton damsell found

Now mcith lior passenger to onteitaine

;

Tor slic in plcasaunt puiposc dul abound,

And greatly ioyed merry talcs to faync,

Of whiclAi store-house did with her remaine;

Yet seemed nothing well they her became:

lor all her woides she drownd with laughter

same.

And wanted grace in utt'ring of the same

;

’I hat tuincd^U her plcascuncc to a scoffing game.

-
v4 *

And other whiles v.iinc toyes she would devi/c.

As her fantasticke wit did most delight:

Sometimes her head she fondly would aguize

With gaudy girhmds, or fresh fiowicts diglit

About her nerkc, or rings of lushes plight:

Sometimes to do him laugh, she would assay*

To laugh at shaking of the leaves light,

Or to behold the water woike and play

About her little fiigot, theicin making way.

VIII.

Her light behaviour and loose dalhaunce

Gave wondious great contentment to the knight,

That of his way he had no sovenaunce,

Nor care of vow'd revenge and cruel! light;

But to weake wench did yield his martial! might.

So casic was to quench bis flamed mjndc

With one sweete drop of sensuall delight

:

So easic is t’appease the stormy winde

Of malice in the calme of pteasaunt womankind.
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xx.
“
v

Divert discourses in their way they spent

;

JMongst which Cymochles of her questioned

Both what she was, and what that usage ment.

Which in her cott she daily practized :

M Vaincman/'saidc she,** thatwouldefrt bereckoned

A straungcr in thy home, and jgnoraunt

Of Phaedria (for so my name is red) „

Of Phaedria, thine ownc fellow servaunt

;

For thou to serve Acrasia thysclfc docst vaunt.

f /
u In this wide inland $ea,\hat hight l/y name

The Idle lake, my wandring ship I row,

That knowes her poit, and thether saylcs by ayme,

Nc care ne feare I how the wind do blow,

Or whether swift I wend or whether slow :

Both slow and swift alike do sene m) touinc

;

Nc swelling Neptune ne lowd-tliundring love

Can chaungc my cheare, oi make me ever mourne

:

My litlo boat can safely passe this pciilous bourne."

XI.

Whiles thus she talked, and whiles thus she tojd.

They were far past the passage which he spoke.

And come unto an island waste and voyd.

That doted in the midst of that great lake j

There her small gopdelay her port did make,

And that gay payre issewing on the shore

Dishttrdned her : their way they forward take

Into the land that lay feire before,

Wh<?se pleasaunce'she him and plentifull great
' - store.
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MI.
It jvas a chosen plott of fertile land,

Emongst wide waves ^ett like a litle nest,

As if it had by natures cunning hand

Bene choj cely picked out from all the rest,

Ami laid ftrth for ensample of fhc best .

No dainties How re or kerbe that growes on grownd,

No arborett with painted biossomes drest

And smclljng sweete, but there it might be found

To bud out fains and throwc her sweete smcls al

arownS

Xl*l.

No tree, whose braunchcs did not bra\ely spring ;

No brannch, whereon a fine bird did not sitt

;

No bird, lilt did her shrill notes sweetely sing

;

No song, but did containo a lovely ditt.

Trees, braunchcs, birds, and songs were framed litt

For to allure fraile mind to carelesse ease.

Carelcssc the man soone woxe, and his wcakc witt

Was overcome of thing that did him please

:

So pleased did his wrathfull purpose faire appease.

XIV.

rims when shoe had his eyes and sences'fed

With false delights and fild with pleasures vayn,

Into a shady dale she soft him led,

And layd him downc upon a glassy playn;

And her sweete selfe without dtead or disdayn

She sett beside, laying his head disarmd

In her loose lap, it softly to sustain, ,

Where soone he slumhred fchring not be h^rmd

:

Thewhileswith alovc-lay she thus him sweetly charmdlj
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\v.
“ Beliold, o man, tliat toihsomc painc> doest takp,

The flow is, the fields, and all that ph asaunt glow e«,

How the^ themselves doc thuu ensample make,

Whiles nothing em ious natiue them toith tin owes

Out of her fiuitfull lap : how, no m&i knowes,

They spung, the} bud, thev blossome tiesh and fane,

And dochc the woild with their tick pompous

show es

:

Yet no man foi them taketh paines oi can*,

Yet no man to them cairns caretul^unes compaie.

“ The hll}, ladv of the flovvriiig held,

The flow ie-delutc, hei lovely paramouie,

Bid thee to them thy fruitless labois
#
y aid,

And soone leave oil this toilsome wcaiy stouie

Loe, loe, how biavc she decks hei bounteoils borne.

With sdkin cui tens and gold coverletts,

Theiem to shrowd her sumptuous bdamome !

let nether spinnes noi cards, ne caies nor fietts,

But to her mother natuic all her can* she letts.

xvir.
“ Why then doest thou, o man, that ot them all

Art loid, and eke of natuie soveramc.

Wilfully make thyselte a wietched thrall*

And waste thy ioyous howies in needelesse fame.

Seeking for daunger and adventures same

'

What Uootes it al to have and nothing use ?

Who shall linn lew that swimming m the mame
, Will die for thnst, and water do$L refuse ? [chusc/'

jjfusc such fruitless^ toile, and present pleasures
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XVIII.

By* this she had him lulled fast nslecpo,

That ot no worldly thing ho caro did take .

Then she with liquors stiong his eies did stcepe,

That nothing should him hastily awake.

So she him lefte, and did hersclfe betake

Unto her boat again, with which she elefte

The slouthfull wave of that great gneslv lake;

Soone 'dhqp that island far behind her lflfte,

And now is come to that same place where fiist she

wefte.
r

\fx.

B> this time was the worthy Gu^on brought

Unto the other side oi that wridc strond,

Where ^fie was rowing, and for passage sought:

Him needed not long call, shoe soone to hond

Her ferr} brought, where him she byding fond

With his sad guide : himsclfe she tooke abooid,

But the blacke palmer suffred still to stond,

Ne would for price or piaycrs once alfooid

To fciry that old man o\er the perlous foord.

xx.

Gu>on was loath to leave his guide behind,

Yet being entred might not backo retyro

;

For the ditt baike obaymg to her mind

Forth launched quickly as she did desire,

Ne gave him leave to bid that aged sire

Adieu, but nimbly ran her wonted course

Through the dulbbillowcs thickc as troubled mire.

Whom nether wind out of their seat could forsc,

Nor timely tides 'did drivpout of their sluggish soursc.
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XXI,

And by the way, as was her wonted guize.

Her raory fitt shoe freshly gan to rearc,

And did of ioy and iollity devize,

llerselfe to cherish, and her guest to cheare.

The knight was courteous, and did n8t forbearc

Her honest merth and ploasaunce to partake

;

But when he saw her toy, and gibe, and gcare,

And paSse the bonds of modest merintake,

Her dalliaunce he despis'd and follies did forsake.

XXII.

Yet she still followed her former stylG,

And said, and did all that mote him delight,

Till they arrived in that pleasaunt ile,

Whole sleeping late she loftc her other'hnight*

But whenas Guyon of that land had sight,

lie wist himselfe amisse, and angry said,

“ All dame, perdy ye have not docn me right,

Thus to mislead nice, whiles I you obaid:

Me litlc needed flora my light way to have stniid.”

XXIII.
u Fairc sir," quoth she, “ be not displeasd at all

;

Who fares on sea may not commaund his way,

Ne windrand weather at his pleasure call

:

The sea ro wide and easy for to stray

;

The wind unstable and doth never stay.

But here a while ye may in safety rest,

T\U season new \r>

better safe poit then be in seas distrest/'

ffie
regifl* ibe laught, and did her earnest end in

dost.
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KXIV.

Bujt he halfe discontent mote nathelesse

Ilimselfe appease, and issewd forth on shore

:

The io>e* whereof and happy fruitfulnesse,

Such as he saw, she gan him lay before,

And all though pleasaunt, yet she made much more.

The fields did laugh, the flowres did freshly spring,

The trees did bud, and early blossomes bore

;

And all thp quire of birds did sweetly sing,

And told that gardins pleasures in their caioling.

V XXV.

And she more ^cetc theneany bird on bough

Would oftentimes emongst them beare a part.

And strive to pa*sc (as she could well enough)

Their natAc musicke by her skilful art

;

So did she all, that might his constant hart

t
Withdraw from thought of warlike enterprize,

And drowne iu dissolute delights apart,

Where noise of armes or vew of martiall guizc

Might not revive desire of knightly exercize

:

XXVI.

But he was wise and wary of her will,

And ever held his hand upon his hart

;

Yet would not seemo so rude and thewed ill

As to despite so curteous seeming part,

That gentle lady did to him impart

;

But fairly tempting, fend desire subdewd,

And ever her desired to depart

;

She list not hears, but her .disports poursewd,

And ever bad him stay till^rac the tide renewd.
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XXVII.

And now by this Cymochhs how re was spent.

That he awoke out of his y die drome

;

And shaking otF his drowsy drenment,

Gan him a\use howe ill did him become

In sloutlifull '•lcepe his molten hart Co sterae,

And quench the brond of his conceded yie.

Tho up he started, stird with shame extreme,

Ne staied for his damsell to inquire,

But marched to the strond, there passage to require.

xxviii. *

And in the way he with fir Guyon riett.

Accompany do with Phaedria the faire :

Ettsooncs h«* gan to rage and inly frett,

Crying, “ Let be that lady debonaire,

Thou recreaunt knight, and soone thyselfe prepaire

To battcilc, if thou incline her love to gayn.

Loe, loc already how the fowles in aire

Doe flocke, awaiting shortly to obtay n

Thy carcas for tboir pray, the guerdon of thy payn."

XXIX.

And thcre-withall he fiersly at him flew,

And with importune outrage him assayId

;

Who soone {irepard to field liis sword forth drew,

And him with cquail valew countcrvayld :

Their mightic strokes theit haberieons dismayld,

And naked made each others manly spailes

;

The mortall stoele despiteoftsly entayld

Deepe in their flesh quite through the yron walles.

That a large purple streome adown their giambeux

'

falles.
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\\\.

Cjjnochlos, that had ucvir mctt before

So puissant foe, with envious despight

I lib piowd picsumcd foice increased more*

Disdeigning to bee held so Iona; m fight.

Sir Gu)oif grudging not so much his might,

As those unknightly rajlingcs which he spoke.

With vuathfull fiic his coiago kmdkd blight,
r

l hoi cot djvmng shoitl> to be wioke,

\nd doubling all his povwes ledoublcd every stroke.

\\KT.

Both of them &»h attorn «l their hands cnhqunst,

And both attoncc their huge blowes down did sway.

( 'y mocliles swoid on Guyons shield y glaunst,

And tlierCot nigh one quarter shea id away :

But Guyons^ngry blade so fleis did play

On th' others hclmett which as Titan shone.

That cpiite it clove his plumed cre»t m tway.

And bared all his head unto the bone

;

Whcie-with astonisht still he stood as sencclesse

stone.

XXXII.

Still as he stood, fayre Fhaedua (that beheld

That deadly daungoi) soone atweene them ran,

And at their feet herselte most humbly feld,

Crying with pitteous voyco and countenance wan.

Ah, well away ! most noble loids, how can

jQTour ciuell eyes enduie so pitteous sight

To shed your lives on ground * wo worth the man,

That first did teach the cuiscd steele to bight

In ius owne flesh, and make way to the living spnght.
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\x\ui.
f

** If ever love of lady did empicrce

Your jTon brestes, or pittie could find place.

Withhold your bloody handes from battaiU ficicc;

And $ith for me ye to me this frraee

Both yield, to stay join deadly stt)te a Space.*'

They sta\ d a while ; and forth she gan ptOccede }

“ Most wretched woman and of wicked fracc,

That am the authour of this hainous
(

deed,

And cause of death betwccnc two doughtic knights

do breed.

\\4 rv. <

u But if for me yc fight, or me x\ill serve,

Not this rude kvud ot battaill, nor these armes

„
Are meet, the which doe men m balc*to stone,

And doolefull sorrow e beape with*dcadly harmos:

Such ciucll game my scannoges disarmes.

Another warre and other weapons I

Doe love, where lo\e docs give his sweet hl&rmes

Without bloodshed, and where the enimy

Does yield unto bis foe a^pleesmint victory.

XXXV.
44 Debateftill strife and cnlell enmity

The famous name of knighthood fowly 'abend

;

But lovely peace and gentle amity.

And in amours the passing howres to spend,

v The mightie martial! handes doe most commend ;
* Of love they ever greater glory bore,

k

Then of their armes t Marais Cupidocs frond*
’

And is for Yenus loves renownfed more T *

Then all his wars and spoiles, the which he did ofy^rc.
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XXXVI.

Therewith she sweetly smyld. They, though full bent

To piove cxtiennties of bloody fight.

Yet at her speach their rages gan relent,

And ealmc the sea of their tempestuous spight

:

Suchpow» have pleasing woides ; such is the might

01 courteous clemency, *n gentle hai t.

Now after all was ceast, the faery knight

Besought that damzeU sutfei him depait,

Aud jicld him ready passage to that other pait,

XXXVII.

She no lesise glKl then he ^esirous was

Ot his depaiture thence; foi of hei loy

And voinc delight she saw he light did pas ;

A foe of &lly and immodest toy,

Still solemncAad, or still disdaiufull coy,

Delighting all in aimes and cruel l warre

;

That her sweet peace and pleasures did Hunoj

,

Tioubled with ten our and unquiet lane,

That she well pleased was thence to amove him fane.

XXXVIII.

Tho him she brought abord, and her swift

Forthwith directed to that further strand j*

r
lhe which on the dull waves did bgbtiy floto,

And soonc arrived on the shallow sand,

Where gladsome Guyon sailed foith to land,

And to that damsel! thankes gave ioi lewaid.

Upon that shore he tfpyed Atin stand,

'fheie by his maisteiileft, when late he far'd

In P^aednas fiitt barck ovei that peilotfs shard.

vbfft n* H
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XXXIX.

Well could he him remember, sith of late

lie with Pyrochles shuip debatemeut made;

Slreight gan he him revyle, and bitter rate,

A*> ahepheardcb curio, that m dai he cteningcs shade

Hath ttacted toith some suhage beactes trade :

u Vile miscreaunt,*' said lie, “ whether dost thou dye

The shame and death, which w ill thee soone invade ?

What cow aid hand shall doe thee next to dye,

That art thus tow 1) iledd from famous eninn r”

XL.

With that he jsliflv shooh^. his steeM/ad dart :

But sober Guy on healing him so rayle,

Though somewhat mo\cd in liis mightie hart.

Yet with strong reason maistred passim frailc,

And passed fay uvl\ lorth : he turning taile

Bache to the stioiul retyrd, and there still stavd,

Awaiting passage, which him late did taile ;

The whiles Cy muchles with that wanton maj

d

The hady heat of his a\owd revenge delay d.

XLi.

Whylcst there the varlct stood, he saw from farre

An armed Knight that towardes him fast ran

;

lie ran on foot, as it in lucklesse warre

Hi& forlorne steed from him the victour wan :

lie seemed breathlcsso, hartlesse, fiunt and wan

;

And all his armour sprincklcd was with blood,

And soy Id with durtie gore, that lie man can

Disccme the hew thereof : he never stood,

But bent his hastie course towardes the Ydle flood.
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XLII.

The \ariet saw when to the flood he came

Ilow without <*top or stay he iiorsly lept.

And deepe himsellc beduched m the 'amc,

That in the lake his loftie crest was stept,

Ne of hjstsafctie seemed care he kept ;

But with his raging annes he iudcly flasht

The waves about, and all Ins armour swept.

That all the blood and filth away was washt

;

Yet still helbet the water and the billowes dasht.

XLIII.

Atm diew mg\ to weet wjiat it mote bee;

For much he wondred at that uncouth sight

:

Whom should he but his own deare lord there see?

llis own* drarc lord Pjrochles in sad plight,

Ready to drowue himsclfe for fell despight

:

“ Hanow now out, and well away !" he cryde,

“ What disnuill day hath lent this cursed light,

To see mv lord so deadly damndyde ?

Pyroohles, o Py rochlcs, what is thee betide ?"

XLIV.

“ 1 burnc, I burne, I burne," tlien low'd he cry do,

“ O how I burne with implacable fyrel

Y’et nought can quench mine inly flaming s)de,

Nor sea ol licour cold, nor lake ofmy re.

Nothing but death can doe me to respire.”

“ Ah be it," said he,
4
* from Pyrocliles larre

After pursewing death once to requyie,

Or think, that ought those puissant hands may
xnaire.

Death is for wretches borne under unhappy starre."
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xlv.
“ Perdyo, then is it fitt for me,'* said he,
“ That am, I wceno, most wretched man ali\c ;

Burning in flames, yet no dames can 1 see.

And dying dayly, dayly yet revive,

O Atin, helpe to me last death to

The varlet at his plaint was grievd so sore,

That his deepe-wounded hart in two did rive j

And his owne health remembring now no more.

Did follow that example which he blam*d afore.,

xlvi. /

Into the lake he lept his hrd to ayd,

(So love the dread of dauhger doth despise)

And of him catching hold, him strongly sta>d

From diowning; but more happj he then wise

, Of that seas nature did him not aviso

:

The waves thereof so slow and sluggish were,

Engrost with mud which did them fowle agrise j

That every weighty thipg they did upbcaie,

Ne ought mote ever siuck downc to the bottom

there.

XLV II.

Wbyles thus they strugled in that Ydle wave,

And strove in value, the one himselfe to drowne.

The other both from drowning for to save

;

I/), to that shore one in an auncient gowne,

Whose lioary locks great gravitie did crownc,

Holding in hand a (godly arming sword.

By fortun^caro^Wd with the troublous soiyne

:

Where drenched dgepe he fbwnd in that dull ford

The carefull servavat atryving with hit gaging lord.
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xLvin.
Him Atin spjing knew right well of yore,

And lowdly cald, “ Help, hclpe, o Archimage,

To save my lord in wretched plight forlore

;

Helpe with thy hand or with thy counsell sage

:

Weake handes, but counsell is most strong in age”

Him wheu the old man saw, he woundred sore

To see Pyrochlcs there so rudely rage

:

Yet sithews helpe ho saw he needed more

Then pitt) , he in hast approchcd to the shore;

XLIX.

And cald, “ P\ roehles, vthat is this I see t

What hellish fury hath at carst thee hent?

Furious ever 1 thee knew to bee.

Yet never in this straunge astonishment/'

“ These flames, these flames,” hecryde, “doe me
torment

“ What flames,” quoth he, “when I thee present see

In daunger rather to be drent then brent ?”

“ Harrow ! the flames which me consume,”said he,

“ Ne can be quencht, withinmy secret bowelles bee*

L.

“ That cursed man, tfiat cruel feend of hell,

Furor, oh Furor hath'itte thus bedight

:

Ilis deadly woundes withinmy livers swell.

And his whott fyre burnes in mino entralles bright,

Kindled through his infernall brond Of spight,

Sith late with him I battcill vaine would boste

;

That now I weene loves dreaded thunder-light

pofca scorch not halfc so sore, nor damned ghoste

la Naming Phtegeton does notm felly rostc/’ <
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LI.

Which mhcnas Aiclmnago hcaid, his guofe

lie Knew right moll, anJ him attonce disaunM:

Then state lit his sec tot wornides, and made a pnele

Of evciy place that mas with biui/mg harrad,

Oi with the hidden fire too inly warmd.

Which doen, he balmes and hcibes thereto appfydc,

And c\cimoie with nughtic ‘pels them channel;

That in <*hoi t spar e he has them qualify dc,

And him lestoid to helth, that would hd\e algate*

d^ do.
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CANTO VII.

Guyon funk <* Mammon m a delve,

Sunuing hi-> thieaj>uio hore

;

I* bj Imn templed, and led (low ue

To bet1 his secrete stoic.

AS pilot well expert in perilous wave,

That to a stedfast starre his course hath henf,

When fog!*} mistes or cloudy tempests have

The faithtull light of that fairc lampe y blent,

And cover'd heaven with hideous dronmenl.

Upon his card and compas firmes his eye,

(The maysters of his long experiment)

And to them does the steddy holme apply*

Bidding his winged vessell fairelj forwaid fly

:

iz.

So Guyon having lost his (rustic guyde,

Late left beyond that Ydlc lake, procecdes

Yet on his way, of none accompanydc

;

And evermore himselfe with comfort feedes

Of his own n ertues and praisc-w orthie deedos.

So long he yodc, >et no adventure found,

Which fame of her shrill trompet worth} rcedcs

:

For still he traveild through wide wastfull ground,

That nought but desert wilttefnessc shewd all around.
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in.
'

At last ho came unto a gloomy glade,

Covei’d with boughes and shrubs from heavens light.

Whereas he sitting found in secret shade

An uncouth, sahage, and uncivile wight.

Of griesly hew and fowlc ill-fas ourM^ight

;

His face v ith smoke was tand, and eics were bleard,

Iiis head and bcaid with soul were ill bedight,

Ilis cole-blacho hands did socme to hgve ben seard

In smythes fire-spitting forge, and naylcs like clawcs

appeald

:

IV.

Ilis jron cote, all oicrgrowne with rust,

Was undci ncath enveloped with gold ;

Whose ghstnng glosse, darhned with filthy dust,

Well 3 el appeared to have beenc of old

A woikc of rich onta3le and curious mould,

Woven with antickcs and wyld 3’iuagery

;

And in his lap a masse of coync he told,

And turned upside downc, to feede his eye

And covetous desire with his huge threasur} :

v.

And lound about him lay on every side

Great hoapes of gold that never could be spent

}

Of which some were rude owre, not purifide

Of Mulcibers devouring element

:

Some others were new driven and distent

Into great ingowes and to wedges square

;

Some in round plates withouten moniment

;

But most were stampt, and in their metal bare *

*
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. vi.

Soonc as he Guyon saw, in great affright

Ami haste he rose for to remove aside

Those pretious luls fiom straungers emious sight,

And downe them pouted through an hole full wide

Into the hollow eaitli, them there to hide;

But Guyon lightly to him leaping stayd

His hand that trembled as one terrify dc;

And though himsolfc were at the sight dismajd.

Yet him perforce restrujnd, and to him doubtfull sayd;

Til.

“ What art thou man (if iftan at all thou art)

That here in desert hast thine habitauncC*

And these rich heapes of welth doest hide apart

From the worldes cj e, and from her right usaunce?*'

Theieat with staring ej es fixed askauncc

In great disdaine he answerd, " Hardy clfe.

That darest view direful countenaunce,

I read thee rash and heedlcssc of thyselfe

To trouble m) still scate and heapes of pretious pelfe.

vm.
" God of the world and worldlings I me call,

Great Mammon greatest god below the skyc,

That of my plenty poure out unto all,

And unto none my graces do envyc

:

Riches, renowmc, and principality,

Honour, estate, and all this worldes good,

For which men swinck and sweat incessantly,

,
Fto me do flow into an ample flood,

And in the hollow caith base their eternal! brood.
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IX.

“ Wheieforc it me iliou deignc to serve and sew,

At thy comm;mild lo all these mountames bee :

Or if to thy great mind or greedy \ew

All these may not buffise, there bhall to thee

Ten tunes so much be nombrcd tranche and free.
0

Mammon,” said he, “ thy godheads vaunt isvaine,

And idle ofters of thy golden tee

;

To them that eovet such eye-glutting gaine

Vroller thy giftes, and litter servaunts entertaine.

X '

<< Ale ill besits, that in d^rdoing aimos

And honours suit iny touted dales do spend,

Unto thy bounteous bay tes aud pleasing chnrmes,

Willi which \\ cake men thou witches!, to attend :

Regard of worldly muc he doth fo\\ ly blend

And low abase the high heroic he spriglit,

That loyes for crowncs and kingdomes to contend:

Fai re shields, gay steedes, bi lght armes bemy delight

;

Those be the riches fit for an advofffrous knight.”

XI.
u Vaine gloiious cite,” saidc he, “doest not thou weet,

That money can thy wantes at will supply ? [meet

Sheilds, steeds, and armes, and all things for thee

It can pun ay in tw inchling of an eye,

And crowncs and kingdomes to thee multiply.

Do not I kings create, and throw the crownc
N

Sometimes to him that low in dust doth ly

,

And him that raignd iuto his lowmc thrust downe,

And whom I lust do heape with glory and renowne ?”
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XIT.

“ All otherwise,
,f
snide ho, “ I riches road,

And doomo them rooto of all disquietnesse

;

First got with guile, and then preserv'd with dread.

And after spent with pride and lavishnosse,

Leaving behind them griefe and Ueavinesse

:

Infinite mischiefes of them doe arize,

Strife atul debate, bloodshed and bitternesse,

Outrageous wrong and hellish covetwe ;

That noble heart, as great dishonour, doth despize.

XIII,

“ No thine be kingdomes, fic the scepters thine

;

But realmes anil rulers thou docst both confound,

And loyal! truth to treason doesi incline ;

Witnessc tlie guiltle^c blood pourd oft on ground,

The crowned often slaine, the slayer cround,

The sacred uiademc in pceces rent.

And purple robe gored with many a wound,

Castles surprizd, great cities sacht and brent

:

So mak’st thou kings, and gaynest wrongfull co\crn-

ment.

XIV.

“ Long were to tell the troublous stormes, that tosse

The private state, and make the life unsweet

:

Who swelling sayles in Caspian sea doth crosse,

And in frayle wood on Adrian gulf doth fleet,

Doth not, I weenc, so many evils meet" [sayd,

Then Mammon wexing wroth, “ And why then,*”

“ Are mortal! men so fond and undiscree

t

So evill tiling to scekc unto their ayd,

And having not complaitic, and having it upbroj d r"
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xv,
u Indeed,* quoth he, u through fowle intempcraunce,

Fravle men are oft captiv’d to covetise :

But would they thinke with how small allowaunce

Untroubled nature doth hersolfe suffise.

Such superfluities they would despise.

Which with sad cares ciupcach our native ioyes.

At the well-head the purest stroames arise ;

But mucky filth his hiaunching arnue-* annoyes,

And with uncomely weedes the gentle \va\c ac-

cloyes.

XVI.
u The antique world in liis first flowring ^ outh

Fownd no defect in his Creators grace,

But with glad thaiikes and unreproved truth

The guifts of soveraine bounty did embrace :

Like Angels life was then mens liappj cace

:

But later ages pride, like corn-fed steed,

Abusd her plenty and fat-swolue encrcace

To all licentious lust, and gan exceed

The measure of her mcane and naturall first need,

xy li.

“ Then gan a cursed hand the quiet wombe
Of his great grandmother with steelc to wound.

And the hid treasures in her sacred tombe

With sac riledge to dig: therein he fownd

Fountaines of gold and silver to abownd,

Of which the matter of his huge desire

And pompous pride eftsoones he did compownd :

Then avarice gan through his voincs inspire

Ilis greedy flames, and kindled life-devouring fire"
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. XVIII,
<f
‘ Sonne/’ said lie then, u lett be thy bitter scornc.

And leave the rudenessc of tliat antique age

To them, that liv'd therm in state forlornc.

Thou that doest live in later times must wage

Thy worke^for wealth, and life for gold engage*

:

* If then thee list my offred grace to use,

Take what thou please of all this surplusage;

It ihoc list not, leave have thou to refuse

:

But thing refused doe not afterward accuse.”

XIX.

Me list not,” said the elfyi knight, “ receave

Thing offred, till I know it well be gott

;

Nc wote I but thou didst these goods bereave

From rightfull owner by unrighteous lott,

Or that blood-guiltinessc or guile them blott
”

“ Perdy ” quoth he, “ >ct never eie did vew,

Ne tong did tell, ne hand these handled not

;

But safe I have them kept in secret mew
From hcvens sight and powre of al which them

poursew.”

XX.
“ What secret place,” quoth he,

<c can safely hold

So huge a masse, and hide from heaven** eie ?

Or w here hast thou thy wonne, that so much gold

Thou canst preserve from wrong and tobberv ?”

“ Come thou,” quoth he, “ and see.” So by and by

Through that thick covert he him led, and fownd

A darksome way, which no man could descry

.

That deep descended through the hollow grow nd,

And was with dread and horror compassed arownd.
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\xr.

At length the\ came into \ 1 uy i spare,

'I hat slutcht itsdtc into an ample playne,

Ihiough winch i beaten bicmd I11J1 w.i) did ti ice,

Unt stuight did It xd to Plutois giiesly i*i>nc

By that waxes side the ic site mluKall Payne,

And fist beside him sat tumultuous Stiiie ,

The o 10 in h ind an y i on xxhip did sti i\ nc

,

r

liu otlui bi uulished i bloody knife ,

And both did yi i h then te eth, ind both dnl thuate u

life .

X£II.

On th* otliei snk m one* consoi t theic sate

C j ue H Re x enge , ind l anc oi ous Despight,

Jhslo^ ill Tuasem, and hait-hunmu? Hates

But yi iw nig Oe ilosy, put of then sight

Sittin., alone, ins bitter lips did bight

,

And tie milling J eaie still to and fro did fix,

And found no pi icew lit i safe he shroud him might

.

lamenting Sonovv did m darktu s lyc ;

And Shame his ugh face did hide horn living eye

win.
An l o\< i them sad Ilouoi with gum hew

Did i]waits soie beating Ins yion wings,

And ifter hnn owles and night-iaxens fly\,

The hate full me engers of heaxy things.

Of death and doloi telling sad tidings :

Whiles sad Ccleno, sittin > on a clitte,

A song of bale and bittei sonow sings,

That bait of flint asondcr could have ntte

;

‘Wlucli liaxing ended aftu him she flyeth swifte*
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XXIV.

All those before the gates of Fluto Jay

;

l\v whom they passing spake unto them nought.

But th* elfin knight with wonder all the way

Did feed his e\ cs, and fiid his inner thought.

At last hnu to a lnlc doic he brought,

That to the gale of' hell, winch gaped wide,

Was next adnymng, ne them paited ought

:

Betwixt them both but was a title stnde,

That did the house of ncli^sse from hell-mouth divide.

XXV.

Befoie the dene sat sclfc-consuming Caie,

Da> and night keeping wary watch and waul,

For feare least Force or Fraud should unawuie

Bieake inland spoile the tiensure theie m gaid :

Ne would he suffer Sleep? once thethev-ward

A])pi och, albe his drowsy den were next

;

Foe next to Death is Slecpe to be compaul

;

Therefore his house is unto his amiext

:

Here Sleep, thcr nehesse, and hel-gate them both

betwext.

XXVI,

So soon as Manynon there arrive!, the doro

To him did open and affoorded way *

Him followed eke Sir Gilson evermore,

Ne darknesae him ne daunger might dismay.

Soone as lie entred was, the dore straightway

Did sliutt, and .from behind it forth there lept

An ugly feend more fowlc then dismall day ;

Thjp which with monstrous stalke behind him stept,

And ever as he went dew watch Upon him kept.
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XX \ II. <•

Well hoped hee, ere long thatjiardy guest,

If ever covetous hand, or lustfull eye,

Or lips he iayd on thing that likt him best.

Or ever sleepe his eie-stiings dul untye,

Should be his pray: and theieforc st*ll on bye

He over him did hold his cruel l claw os,

Thrcatning with greedy gripe to doe him dye.

And rend in pccccs with his lavenous paw es,

If ever he tramgrest the fatall Stygian lawe<*.

XXVIII,

That houses forme within was rude and strong,

Lyke an huge cave hewne out of rocky cliftc,

From whose rough vaut the lagged breaches hong

Embost with massy gold of glorious guifte.

And with rich mctall loaded every rittc,

That heavy mine they did seeme to threat! :

And over them Arachne high did lifte

Her cunning web, and spred her subtile nett,

Enwrapped in fowlc smoke and clogj^ftore black

then iett. f *

xxix, ^
Both r^offe and floor© and walls of gold,

But overgrow ne with dust and old 'decay,

And hid in daikncs, that none could bj^old

The hew thereof : for vew of dverefpllflBy

Did never in that house itsdfe display,

But a faiut*shadow of uncertain light ; t

Such as a lamp, whose life does fade away:

3

Or as the raoone eloathed with dowdy night

&pcs shew to him that walhcs in feare and sad amright

,
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XXX.

In all that rotrme nothing t^be seene,

Butht^taheat yidtt ehesfc* arid Coffers strorur,

All M|tf vSth double beads that hot*? Could wociu

Thcirf iOMtofarctf by WoteteSW wrong

;

On cvciy%Sd* they jdaced wtfteuUmg.

But all the growud Wtff *cul* toa^icattered [ilong

;

And dead toons b$tfe$, which roUnd about were

Whose lives, it wmed* whflomc there weie shed, *

And their vile carc$*& how left unboned

yet Spoke Aord,

«W**T1^0 *a yfoadore,

WbisB^gfatttt opened'of his ©eme accojd,

And #t<M&e#&1fad$i titOefcding store,

i *» before,

"‘tl «vnmu^tja» fownd',

._ .J^fi’wiWlk IS or Was 'df yore,

,4 Ae world around,

!Weiss $M&& tifthit bftfleKJgrownd.

v v ww*. ' .» ¥
The &»$*/.<$«!$# unto« eoVetoufe. sptfgbt

_KwSo thefoby wl ftti&id,

,
_ day *#& a^«, „ <

stm Other covetone&eddsit t&Tisfrnd,

Who if to «ob aad ttUM&dfes'dMF intend.

TJte^Majnsjfo*,' tnrmtig to that 4s#riour, said

“ Loobere tWflfWWes blip, too hw8 the end,

To w£feb at ayroe, neb to be tnpdo

;

JSttcli grace note tc -« happy in before Jbfee IaW."*

roa. its '**^y w;y *
*
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. XXXIII. -;V

“ Certes,” sayd he, “ I n’ill thine offred grace,

Ne to be made so happy doe intend :

Another blis before mine eyes I place,

Another happines, another end : .
V.

Td thpm that list these base regattieiTl lend :

But I in armes and in atchjevements Wave
Do rather choose my flitting houres to spend,

; And tp be lord of tho&thatriches have, fsclavc.”

Then them td have my selfe, and be their servile

tkxIV. ‘
- .

Thereat the fe£nd hi* gnashing tdeth did grate,

-

And griev'd, sdton£ to Jncke h& gfeodie pray ;

For wcIFhe weeded tSat so glorious;bayte
J

Would tpmpt his guest tdi&ke^herec^a^say {

1

ffla4 he sd doeji, he snatcht a\Vay?

,

Mo^e light than ’ fis^V
f v

.

,

But whenas JViammon saw hjs ptirpose mist,

Him to entrap unwares atipth^ way Kewj$t. .

.. *
.

'

Thence forward he him$cdflr ai#&|rtIy brought .

Unto another rowme;;^h?^,#^lfetthtight

To him did^d^in vU$ ihhatf *
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w WXM*
One with gteat bellows gathered filling oyre.

And with toi^t wind the fcwcll did inflame;

Another did the dying blonds lepayie

With >ron tongs, and sprmcMcdoite the same

W ith liquid waves, ficis Vvtleans rage to tame.

Who maystring them renevir^^is ioiiuci heat.

Sonu scumd the dios>e that horn the metall came

;

Some stud the molten owre with ladles gieat

.

And every one did swinckq, and eveiy one did sweat.

x\xvn.
'But when an eatthly wight they present saw,

Ghstnng in armes anab&ttarfous aiay, [diaw

From thur whot worjl they did themselves with-

To woin^jr at the sight ; for till that day

The^ never cie^ttire saw that cam that way

:

Their staimg eyes, >parckhng with feivent tyre,

And ugly shape's did nigh the man dismay,
r

J hat weie it not for shame, hq would letyre,

Till that hj^ thus bespa^e thaii soveramo loid and

syre>
;

“ Behold, sonne, with tnortaQ eye.

That living qypfiefor* did dpver se£

:

The fbng that thou dufst ciav^ so earnestly

(To weet whencq all the wealth late shewd by met

Proceeded) lo now levealtf Ur thee.

Here is the fountains of the worldes good*

Nov^therefore, Jjhou v?iU enriched £ee,

Avtee thee and qWnge thy^fi&ll mood;

Least thou perhaps tmd bewi^stood*^
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w Suftwe it then* thou money-god," quoth he,

** That all thine ydle otters 1 refuse.

AU that I need I hate j what needeth mce

To c o>et mote then l have c$use to use ?

"With such vame shewes thy wo^dhnges vjlc abuse.

But give me lea\e to follow mine empust "

Mammon was much disptea^d* yet no’te he cliuse

But bears the rigodr of hfc bold mespuse

;

And thence him forw&idledd hun further to tntisc.

He brought him through a d&rhbom nanow stra^ *

To a broad gate all built of beaten gold

The gate was op^n, but therein did wayt

4

A atimbe villhm* £$ydmg stdjfe &n$ bgld,
4

Ad it that highest Qod4efy bte would

;

in lus Tight hand tmyren club h^held*

But he hrmselfewat|dl ofgoldeh mould,
fc Yet had both l^fand teHceJ andwell could weld

Tha^wsed weaponVbeu bis cruell foes he queid.

- \ 4¥* '

6084 -v»a*, a»3 cM drttaffi*

Td fostoCaM. ywyAotd did iuth call .
r

Sffme wm hk #f ^tomacke vayne,

Ilk portawtee^^bN^^siI Mature tall,

Far p4wh*g‘ th' !ug|t of Qten, tqrre&lnall,

Thatmm him sco*o$hffe^jumgreat and small,

; hj$ pude deface;

*Vn to have In*
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XLIIa

Soonc as those glitteratiA acmes he did <jspyc,
*

That vithriien brightne^se made that daihncs light,

IJis liamiefuU dub he gan to buttle h>c,

And threaten battcill to the faery knight

;

\\ ho likewise gan hintselfe to batted] dight,

Till Mammon did hi* hasty hand withhold.

And counseld him abstame from perilous fight

,

Tor nothing might abash the villain bold,

Ne moitall steclc empercc his miscreated mould.

*****
bo having him with reason pheifyde,

And the H6is catle cOmmaUmting to forbeare,

lie btought him lift Skh roame was large and i\y<le#

As it some gyeld 61 solempe‘temple wefcre

;

MaAy gieat golden pdlr^bs did tlpbeare

*

The massy roofe/^ud riches huge sUstaync

;

And every pttlour decked wafe ftifl deaie

With croWnes and and titles vaine, w

Which mortal! wore wjiike they on earth did

A route otmohWl^^

-

Ofevmf
Which with groat

To tV upper part, jhye^

A st^y^^of sovdi&n^ **.

And thert&n fc*tt a otnau

And in rdbcw
‘

That never earthly prices in *&

Hu glpry fyt anfe|ipme, display.
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xi v.

Her fair tight wondious fane did seme to bee,

That Ik i bioad beauties bt am great bughtms threw

'ihiough the dim shade, that all nun mu,ht it sea:

\ct was not that same her own< nati\- hew,

But wioujit by ait and couutuletUd shew,
r
J he i c by more losers Onto her to call

,

NathMessc most hesenty lam? in deed and \u\

She b) cieation wao, till she did fail

;

Thenceforth she sought for helps to elohe hei dime
witball* «

xl\i.

There, as in glistring glory she did Silt,

She h< id a great gold chaine flinched avell,

W hose upper end to highest heven was huttt,

And lowei part did reach to lowest hell ;

And all that prcace did rownd about hei swell

To eatchen hold of that long chamc, theieb\

To thrabe aloft, and others to excel!

That was ambition, rash desire to sty,

And every lmck.thereof a ste(H>f dignity.

Some thought to raise taeraselv&s ig high degree

By riches and unrighteous reward,

Some by cloS^ shpuldritig, some liy flattcice

,

Others through ftfend$r others for base regard

,

And all by Wtong tot themselves piepaid

Those thafc^cre up themselves kept others low,

ttThqse that wm fow themselves held others haid,

£ Ne suflred them to tyse or greater grow

;

Ptit every one did strive Ids* fellow downe to throw.
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Which whenas Guyon saw, he gan inqum

,

What meant that prcacc about that ladies thiom*,

And what she was that did so high aspyic ?

Him Mammon enswcied, M That goodly one.

Whom alf that folhe with such contention

Doe flock about, my dearo, my daughtei is:

Honour and digmtie from her alone

Derived are, and all this worldes bhs,

l"oi which ye men doe strive: few gett, but many mi-.

XLIX.
** And fayre Philotime she tightly hight,

Hie faucst wight that wonneth under sku,

But that this darksom neither world her tight

Doth dull with horror and defoftnjfy,

Worthie ot hcvcii and hye felicitic^

Fioni whence the gods have her for efcvy fhiust

But sith thou hast found favour in mine eye,

Thy spouse I will her make, if that thou lust

;

That she may thee advance fot tforlte aud merits iust.
M

“ Giamercy, fcaid the gentle knight*

Jpor $o gr#t grace trailed high estate ;

But I, that au\ fraite* flesh and earthly weight,

Unworthy match for such immortal I mate

Myself? wall wote, and mine unequnU^fatai i
*

AAd Mreid l not, yet is my trouth yplfght,

AnA'Idv^vowd to othfcr lady late,

That to remove the same 1 have no might;

To cKauqgc love causeless^ is reproch to warlike

knfgtit"
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LI.

Mammon cmmoved wa& with inwai cl wrath ;

Yet foiciug it to fa> ne bun forth thence ledd,

Through guesly shadows by a beaten path,

* Into a gardm goodly garnished

M^th hcai!^ and hjuts whose hinds mote not be

redd:

Not surh as eaith out of her fruitfull woomb
T Inowes foith to men, sweet and wMl savored,

Bat dtreiull d&ully black both [cafe and bloom,

I'itt to adorpe the dead, and deck the dreiy toombe.

i n,
Thete mniunfuft c>piev*e giew in greatest sferc.

And tn es ot bitter gall, and liebeu sad,

Dead sleepm
>
popp) , and black bellellore,

Cold cotoquiutula, and tetia :nad,

Mot tall -ammhs, and cicuta bad,

Which-with tV umust Athcmens made to dy

Wise Socrates uho thereof quaffing glad

Pourd out his life, and last philosophy

To the lay re Critlas bn> dciucst belamy.

Lilt.

The gardiu of Pro$erpioa this bight 4

And m the nudst thereof a s4ve* seat,

\\ ith a thick cumber goodly oversight.

In which she often usd from opeu heat

Ifersdfc to shroud, and pleasure* to entioat

:

Ne\t thereunto did glow a goodly tyce.

With biaunohcs broad dispredd and body great.

Clothed with leaves, none the wood mote see,

And leaden all with fruit as thick as it might bee.
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LIV.

Their fruit wejre golden apple* glistring bright,

That goodly was their glory to behold $

On earth like never grow, ne living wight

Like ever saw, but the* from hence were *>old ;

For those, which Hercules with conquest bold

Got from gieat Atlas daughter^, hence began,

And planted there did bring forth fruit of gold ;

And those, tiith which th' Euboean joung man wan

Swift Atalanta, when through craft lie her out-ran.

LV.

Here also sprong that goodly golden fruit.

With which Acontius got his lover trew,

Whom'he had long lime sought with fruille«e suit:

Here eke that famous. golden apple grew,

The which omongst the gods false Ate threw ;

For which tli” Idacan ladies disagreed,

Till parti&U Paris deinpt it Venus dew,

And had of her feyie Helen for his meed,

That many noble Greeks* and Troians made to bleed*

ver*

The warlike elfe much wondred at this tree

So fayre and great, that shadowed all the ground

;

And his broad hrauuchcs, laden with rich fee.

Did stretch themselves without the utmost bound

Of this gieat gardin, compast with a mound ;

Which over-hanging, they themselves did *toepe

In a bUcke flood, which flowed about it round %
*

That is the river of (locytus dcepe
t

In which full many monies do endlesso wayle and

wcepe.
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lvii*

Winch to*bebold lie clomb up to the banckc,

And looking down? saw many damned wightcs

In those sad waves, which direful] deadly stanckc

Flanged continual!) ol < mell spughtos,

That with their piteous ci vcs and yelling sluightes

They made thctfuithei bhore lesounden wide :

Cmongst the rest of thoc e same lucfull sightes,

One cursid crcatuie he b) eluunce espule,

That drenched lay full deepo under the gaiden side.

lvixi.

Deepo was lie drenched tr the upmost chin,

\ et gaped still jys coveting to drmke

Of the cold liqueur winch he waded in ;

And sti etching forth his hand did often thmkc

To reach the hint which grew upon the bimeke ;

But both the truit from hand, and flood tuna

mouth

Did fly abacke, and made him \ainely swincke ;

The whiles he starv'd with hunget, and with drouth

lie daily tlyde, yet never thiougly dyen couth.

L1X.

The knight Jam seeing labour so in vame

Askt, who be was, and what be meant thereby i

Who groning deepo thus answeid him ugainc

;

** Most cuiscd of all creatures under skye,

Lo Tantalus, I here tormented lye,

Of whom high Jove wont whyiome feasted bcc;

Lo hcie I now for want of food doe dye :

But if that thou be buch a» I thee sec,

Of grace 1 pray thee give to cat and dunkc to nice.”
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1A.
“

*N • nay, thou giccdy Tantalus ,'

”

quoth lie,

“4 huh* the tortune of thy piesent fate,

And unto all that live m high degree,

Unsample Jje of mind uitcmpciatc.

To leach them how to use their pusent state/'

Then aan the cursed wretch aloud to cry,

Accusing highest love and gods ingrate

;

And eke blaspheming heaven bitterly,

As author of injustice, there to let him dye.

* JUKI.

Ue lookt a litle fin tHer, aifd espjde

Another wictch, whose carcas deepe was drent

Within the river, which the same did liydc :

But both Ins handes, most filth) feculent,

Above the water were on high extent,

And ia)nd to wash themselves incessant!),

Yet nothing cleanei weie for such intent,

Bui rather fowler seemed to the eye

:

So lost his labour vaine and v die industry

.

Mil.

The knight him calling asked, who lie was ?

Who lifting up his head him answerd thus;

** I Pilate am, the falsest iudge, alas 1

And most uniust, that by untighteous

And wicked doome, to leweS despiteous,

Deliveied up the Loid of life to d)e,

And did acquitc a muidrer felonou* ;

The whiles ni) handes I washt in puuty,

1 he whiles m) soule was soyld with fowle iniquity/’
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fcxni.

Infinite moc tormented in like paine

He there beheld, too long here to be told : .

Ne Mammon would there let him long remaj ne,

For terrour of the tortures manifold.

In which the damned soules ho did behold

;

But roughly him bespake 5
tk Thou fcarciull foolc.

Why takest not of that same fruite of gold ?

No sittest downc on that same silver stooie

To rest thy weary person in the shadow coolo

ixn. v

All which ho did to do hfm deadly fall

In frayle iaterapgraunee through sinfull ha\ t

;

To which if he mefyned had at all, •

That dreadfuil feend, which did bchinde him was ti

JVould him have rent in thousand pecces stra\t

.

But he was wary wise m all his way,

And well perceived his dcccipifuH sleight,

No seffred lust his safety to betray s

So goodly did beguile the guyler of lus pray.

LXV.

And now he was so long remained thearc,

That vitall powres gan wexe both weake and wan

For want of food and slcepc, which two upborn c.

Like mightie pillours, this frayle life of man,

That none without the same ouduren can

:

For now three dayes of men were full out-wrought,

Since he this hardy enterprize began

:

Fortby great Mammon fayrely he besought

Into the world toguyde him backe, as he him brought.
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LXV|*

The god, though loth, \ct was constraynd t*ob&y ;

f or longer time then that no living wight

Bclou the earth might suffred be to stay

:

So backe againe him brought to living light*

But all so soono as his enfeebled spright

Gan siickc this vitall ay re into bis brest,

As overcome with too exceeding mighr.

The "life did flit away out of her nest,

And all his sences were with deadly fit opprest*
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CANTO VIII.

Sir Guyon, la\d in tuovwic, is hjr

Ai tales bimnPs d<spo\ld,

Whom A thure snonc hath iiskcvn*d,

Anc pii^ium hrellueU tovld

X.

AND is there caro m heaven ? ami i* theie low*

In heavenly spirits to these denture* bace,

Thannay compassion of thcii evils move?
'inhere is : else much more wretched,weic the cate

Of men then beasts : but o tli' eve ceding grace

01 highest God ! that loves his crcatuies so,

And all his workes with mercy doth embrace,

That blessed angels he scuds to and fro,

To sene to wicked man, to serve his wicked toe.

• it.

How cift do they their silver bowers leave

To come to succour us that succoui want ?

Ilow oli do they with golden pineons cleave

The Hitting skyes, like flymg pursuivant,

Against fowlc feendcs to ayd us militant ?

The) for us fight, they watch and dewly ward,

And their blight squadrons round about us plant;

And alt foi love and nothing for reward :

O why should hevenly God to men have such regard?
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During the while that Guyon did abide

In Mammons house, the palmef1

, whom whylearc

That wantou mayd of passage Imd denidc.

By further search had passage found elsewhere;

And being*on his way, approached neare

Whore Guyon lay in traunCe; when suddeinly

He heard a voyce that called lowd and clearc,

“ Come bother, bother o come hastily.”

That ail the fields resounded with the rueful 1 cry.

iv.

The palmer lent his ear uyto the noycc,

To weet who called so importunely :

Againe lie heard a more efforced voyce,

That bad him come in haste : he by and by

His feeble feet directed to the cry ;

Which to that shady delve him brought at last.

Where Mammon oarst did sunne his threasury

:

There the good Guyon he found slumbring fast

In sencelos dreame; which sight at first him sore

v.

Beside his head there satt a fairc young man,

Of wondrous beauty and of freshest yeares,

Whose tender bud to blossome new' began,

And flourish fairc above his equall peares

:

His snowy front curled with golden hearcs.

Like Phoebus face adornd with sunpy rayes*

• Divinely shbno; and two sharpe winged sheares

Decked with diverse plumes, like painted jayes.

Were fixed at his backe to cut his a\ eiy wayes.
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Like as Cupido on Idacan hill,

When hanng lkid his crucli bow away

And mortall airowes, wherewith he doth till

The world with murdrous spoiler and bloody pia>

With hib fair© mother he him dight* to play.

An# with his goodly snoi% Giaccs llnec :

The goddess©* pleased with his wanton play.

Suffers hcrselfe thiough sleep© beguild to bcc

,

The whiles the othei ladies mind they l mery glee,

vir.

Whom when the palmer saw, abash t be was

Through fear and wonefer, that he nought could say

Till him the dulde bespoke, ** Long lackt, alas 1

Hath bene thy faithful! aide m hard*assay,

Whiles deadly fitt thy pupil! doth dismay.

Behold thh heavy sight, thoq rcveiend site,

Bui dread of dea& ahd dolor 4oe away ;

For life ere long shall to her home retire.

And ho that breathless© seems shall coragc bold

respire.

. * &**•
4( The charge, Ayhich God doth unto me airctt,

Ofhis dear? safety, I to thee commend ;

Yet will I not forgoe, ne yet lorgut

The care thereof myselfe unto the end,

&ut evermore him attOoour and defend

Against his foe and mine; watch thou, I piay ;

For eviU is at hand hum to offend."

So having said, eftsoones he gan display

His painted nimble wings, and vamsht quite away.
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IX.

Tiio (Kilmer seeing his lefte empty place,

And his slow eics beguiled of their sight,

Woxe sore afraid, and standing still a space

Gaz’d after him, as fowle cscapt by flight ;

At last, hUn turning to his charge bchight,

With trembling hand his troubled pulse gun try;

Where finding life not yet dislodged quighf,

He much reioyst, and court! it tenderly,

As chicken newly hatcht, from dreaded destiny,

x.

At la>t lie spide where towards him did pace

Two pavnim knights al armd as bright as skie,

And them ‘beside an aged sire did trace ;

And far before a light-footc page did flic,

I’liat breathed strife and troublous enmitic.

Those were the two sonnes of Aerates old,

Who meeting carst with Archimago slie

Foreby that idle stroml, of him were told

That he, which earst them combatted,was Guyon bold.

XI.

Which to avenge on him they dearly vowd,

Whcrc-cver that on ground they mote him find

;

False Archiinagc provokt their corage prowd.

And stryfe-ful Atin in their stubborn^ mind

Coles of contention and whot vciigcaunce tiud.

Now bene they come whereas the palmer sate.

Keeping that slombrcd corse to him assinc!

;

*> Well knew they both his person, sitli of late

With him in bloody armes they rashly did debate.

VOL. it. K
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xir.

Whom when Pyrochlcs saw, inflam'd with rage

That sire ho fowl bo^pakc ;
“ Thou dotard vile.

That with thy bnitonesse shendst thy comely age.

Abandon snonc, I read, the cayfive spoile

Oi that same outcast carcas, that erewhile

Made itselfe famous through false trecherj,

And crownd his coward crest with knightly stile ;

Lot* where he now inglorious doth lye,

To proove he lived il, that did thus lowly dye/'

XIII.

To whom the palmer fcaarlesse answered,

“ Cortes, sir knight, ye bone too much to blame,

Thus for to blott the honor of the dead,

And with fowlc cowardice his carcas*‘shame,

\\ hose living handes inimortalusd his name.

Vile is the vengeauncc on the ashes cold.

And envy base to baike at sleeping fame.

Was never wight that treason of him told
;

[bold."

Your*elfe bis prow esse prov’d, and found him tiers and

xxv.

Then sayd Cymochlcs, tl Palmer, thou docst dote,

No cuii't of prowesse, ne of knighthood deeme,

Save as thou seest or hearst : but well 1 w ote,

't hat of his puissaunce tryall made extreeme :

Yet gold all is not that doth golden seeme ;

Ne al good knights that shake well speaieand shield

:

The worth of all men by their end estceme
;

And then dew praise or dew reproch them \ield :

Lad therefore I him deeme that thus lies dead on field/***
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XV.
“ Good or bail,” gan his brother ilcrs reply*

“ What do I recke, sith that he dide entire ?

Or what doth iiis bad death now vsatisfy

The greedy hunger of revenging yre* *

Sith wRitfffull hand wrought not her ownc desire?

Yet since no way is leftc to wreake my spight,

I will him reave of armes, the victors hire,

And of that shield, more worthy of good knight

:

Tor why should a dead dog be decktinarmour bright r”

xvi.

“ Fayr sir/' said then the*palmcr sbppliaunt,

“ For knighthoods love doe not so fowle a deed,

"No blame your honor with so shaincfull vaunt

Of vile revenge : to spoiie the dead of weed

Is sacrilege, and doth all sinnes exceed :

But leave these relicks of his- living might

To deckehis herce, and trap his tomb-blacke steed.”

“ What herce or steed,” said he,
4k should he have

dight,

But be entombed in the raven or the bight ?”

XVII.

With that, rude hand upon his shield he laid,

And th' other brother gan his lielmc unlace

;

Both fiercely bent to have him disaraid :

Till that they spyde where towards them did pace

An armed knight, of bold and bounteous grace,

Whose squire bore after him an heben lauucc,

*And coverd shield : well kend him so far space

Th
f

rnchaunter by his armes and amenaunce,

When under him he saw his Lybian steed to prauncej
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1VKII.

And to those brethren sayd, “ Rise, rise by live,

And unto batted doe yourselves address*

;

Tor yonder conies the prowest knight alive,

Prince Arthur, Howie of grace a >ul nobile^e,

That hath to paymm knights wrou&lft gret distressc,

And thousand SaPzms fowly donne to dye.”

That woul so deepe did in their harts impres&e,

That b jth ettsoones upstarted furiously.

And gan theniHlves prepare to bnttcill greedily.

xix.

But fiets Pyvochles, Inciting his owne sword,

The want thereof now greatly "an to phime,

And Ardiimage besought him that%tford

Which he had brought for BraggadAchio mine.
“ So would I,” said th' cnrlmuntcr, “ glad and

Paine

Beteeme to you this sword, you to defend,

Or ought that els your Ubnour might mu intame ;

Rut that this weapons powre 1 well have'koud

To be contrary to the worke which ye intend.

xx.

“ For that same knights ownc ‘word this is of yore,

Which Merlin made by his almightio art

For that his noursling, when lie knighthood swoie,

Therewith to doen his foes etcrnall smart.

'Ihe mctall iiist he mixt with medaewart,

That no encliauntmcnt from his dint might save;

Then it in fLmes of Aetna wrought apart,

And seven times dipped in the hitter wave

Of hellish Styx, which hidden vertue to it gave.
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X\I.

“ The \crtue is, that netlier ‘'tee! nor stone

The stroke thereof from cntiaunce may defend ;

No o\er ma\ he used by his fone,

No torst his rightful oilier to offend,

Nc e\oi will it breake, no ever bend :

Wheieforo Morddure it rightfully is bight.

In \aine therefore, Pyiochles, should I lend

The same to thee, against his lord to fight

;

For sure \ t would deceive thy labour and thy might/'

XXII.
ts Foolish old man,” said then the .pagan wroth,

<k That weenest words oi charms may foice with-

stood :

Soone shaft thou see, and then bcleeve for troth,

That I can carve with this inchaunted brand

III*, louls owne flesh.” Therewith out offfns bond

That veituous steele he rudely snatch t aw«i\ ;

And (iuy ons shield about his wrest he bond :

So readv dight fierce battaile to assav

,

And match his brother proud in battailous aray.

XXIII.

By this, that stiaunger knight in presence came,

And goodly salved them ; who nought agamc

Him answered, as courtcsio became

;

But w ith sternc* lookes and stomachous disdaine

(iave signes of grudge and discontentment vainc :

Then turning to the palmer he gan spy

Wlicie at his feet, with sorrowfull demayne

And deadly hew, an armed corse did lye.

In whose dead face he redd great magnanimity.
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XXIV.
Sayd lie then to the palmer, “ Reverend sj re.

What great misfortune hath betidd this knight ?

Or did his life her fatall date expire,

Or did he fall by treason or by fifth t ?

However, sure I row his pitteous plight/’

u Not one, nor other/' sa}d the palmer grave,
16 Hath him befalnej but cloudes of deadly night

Awhile his heavy cylids covered have.

And all his seuccs drowned in deep sencclcssc wave:
* XXV.

** Which those his crucll fees, that stand hereby,

Making advantage, to revenge their spight.

Would him disarmo and treaten shamefully

;

(Unworthie usage of redoubted knighf*.)

Rut you, faire sir, whose honomable sight

Doth promiso hope of hclpe and timeb grace,

Mote I beseech to succour his sad plight,

Aud by } our powrc protect his feeble cace ?

First pra>se ot knighthood is fowle outrage to d<

face/’

XXVI.
“ Palmer/* said he, “ no knight so rude, I weene,

As to doon outrage to a sleeping ghost s

Ne was there ever noble corage scene,

1 hut in ad\auntage would his puissauuce bust

:

Honour is least, whore oddes appeareth most.

Mrt} bee, that better reason will nswage
r

l he rash revengers heat. Words well disposf

Have secrete powre V appease inflamed rage :

jffiftot, lease unto me thy knights last patronage.”
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XXVII.

Tho turning to those brethren thus bespoke,

“ Ye warlike pa) re, whose valorous great might,

It seemes, iu3t wronges to vengeaunce doe pro-

v oke,

To v\rcakc#your wrath on this dead-seeming knight.

Mote ought allay the storino of \ pur (Uspight,

And settle jmtience in so furious heat ?

Not to debate the dialenge of )our right,

But for his carkas pardon I entreat,

Whom lortunc hath ahead) laid in lowest seat/*

xxvyu.
To whom Cymochles said, “ For what art thou,

That inak'st thysclte his da)cs-man, to prolong

The vengrtiuiice prest ? or who shall let me now

On this \ile body from to wreak lay wrong,

'And make his carkas as the outcast dong ?

Why should not that dead carrion satisfy

e

The guilt, which, if he lived had thus long.

His life lor dew revenge should deaie ab>e ?

The tiespavi still doth live, albce the person d\ c”
XXIX.

M Indeed," then «aid the pi nice, “ the evill donqe

l))es not, when breath the body first doth leave;

But from the grandsyre to the nephew es sontie,

And all his scede the curse doth often cleave.

Till vengeaunce utterly the guilt bereave:

So «*trcightl\ God doth iudge, But gentle knight,

'lhat doth against the dead his hand upmue,
llis honour staines with rancour and despight,

And great disparagment makes to his foimer might

"
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I’yiochlc* gan ioph tlu» second t\ me,

And to him said “ Now felon sine I lead.

How that thou ait pai taker of his cryme .

Theiefore by Termagaunt thou shalt be dead.”

With that, his ha ml, mote sad than lamp of lead,

Uplifting hirh, he weened with Moidduie

(Ills owne good sword Morddiue) to clt avehis luad.

The huthfull sto< le such ueason no’uid enduie.

But swaiungfium the muike k»-» loides life did <is*uir»

#

\\\i.

\et was the force so fimo^s and so* tell,

TJiat horse and man it made to leele as\dc .

Xoth’lcsse the pi ins would not foisak** h»«. st '1

;

(l'oi well of \oie he leumd had to i\ )

But lull of ai.jtcr fi< isl\ to !»»m < iydo ,

{k laUo tuitour, nnsncauiit, thou biokiu Inst

The law of annes, to vtnke lot midefule

Butthouth\ ti easons hint, [hope, shaft tnste [defast.”

Right sow re, ami tule the lav, the winch them hast

xwii*
With that his balefull speaie lie lleicely bent

Against the pagans brest, and thncwith thought

H's cutsed life out of her lodg have lent

:

But eie the point aimed wheic it ought,

1 hatseven-fold shield, which hehoinGuyon hi ought,

He cast between to ward the bittei stow ml.

Tin ough ail those toldes the steele-hcacl passage

wrought,

And through his shoulder perst; wherwith to ground

He groveling fell, all gored in lus gushing wound.
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Which when his brother saw, fraught with great griefe

And wrath, he to him leaped furiously,

Ami lowly saicle, “ By Mahoune, curbed thiefe,

That dirciull stroke thou dcarely shalt aby.”

Then hurling up his harmefull blade ou by,

Smote him so hugcl) on his huughtie crest,

That lrom his saddle forced him lo fly :

Kls mote it ncedes downe to liis manly hvest

i ln \ e clclt his head in Iwainc, and life them e dispossess

X\MV,
Now was the prince in daftngerous distress,

Wantin'* his sword, when he on foot should light:

Ilis sim'le^speare could doe him small redresso

Against two foes of so exceeding might.

The least of which was match lor any knight.

And now the other, whom he curst did daunt,

Had reard him^clfc againe to cruel light,

Three times more lurious and more puissaunt,

I'nmindfull of life wound, of lus fate ignoraunt.

XXXV.

?v> both attoncc him charge on either syde

\\ ith hideous strokes and importable powrc,

l hat forced him his ground to tra\erse wyde,

And- « isely watch to ward that deadly stow re:

For on his shield, as thickc as stormie showre,

Their strokes did rainc, yet did ho never (juaile.

No backward shrinke ; but as a stedfast tow re,
m

Whom foe with double buttry doth as$aile,

Them on her bulwarkc bcares, and bids them nought

availc.
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xwv i.

bo stoutly he withstood then strong assay

;

Till that at last, when he advantage spyde.

Ills poynant speaie he thiust with puissant sway

At pioud C\ inochles, whiles his shield was wyde,

That tluough his thigh the moitall Steele did giyde

He, swaiving with the foice, within his fli 4 h

Did breake the launce, and let the head ah\<k .

Out of the wound the led blood flowed iie^h,

That underneath his feet soone made a puipic plosli

\\x\ II.

llouibly then he gan to u>ge and raylo,

Cuising his gods, and hnnseUe damning tUcpe

AU wlun his biother saw the red blood uuh
Adowne so last, and all his aimom ste< pe,

1 01 % r 13 ielncsse lowd he gan to wcepe,

Ancl said, c
* Cay ti\e, cuisse on thy ctuell bond,

'ihat twise hath spedd
; yet shall it not thee kn p<

1'ioin the thud burnt oi tins my tat all biond :

Lo wlieie the dieadfull death behind thy backi doth

stoncl"

wwin.
With that he stiookc, and th' other stiool 1 w«il i'l

r

I hat nothing seemd mote heate so moi stious mu
r

l lie one upon his covered shield did fall,

And glauncmg downe would not his owmr b\ti .

Rut tlT othm did upon Ins troucheon smy ti ;

Which hewing quite asunder, luithcr way

It made, and on his hacquiton did lyte,

'I he which dividing with importune swayr
,

it scud in his light side, and theie the dint did stay

.
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XXXTX.

Wydc was the wound, and a large lukcwarme flood,

Red {is the rose, thence gushed grievously

;

That when the paynym spyde the sti earning blood,

Gave him great hart and hope of victory.

On th' other side in huge perplexity

The prince noiv stood, having his weapon broke

;

Nought could he hurt, hut still at warde did ly:

Yet with his troncheon he so rudely stroke

Cymochlcs twise, that twisc him forst his foot revoke.

XL.

Whom when the palmer saw in such distresse.

Sir Guyons sword he lightly to him raught, [blcssc,

And said, “ Fayre sonne, great God thy right hand

To use that sword so well as ho it ought"

Glad was the knight, and with fresh courage fraught,

Whcnas againc he armed felt his bond :

Then like a Ivon, which had long time saught

1 1 is robbed wliclpes, and at the last them fond

Emongst the shepheard swaynes, then wexeth wood

and yond.

XLI.

So fierce he laid about him, and dealt blowes

On either side, that neither mayle could hold,

Ne shield defend the thunder of his throwes :

Now to Pyrochles many strokes he told

;

Eft to Cymochles twisc so many fold

;

Then backe againe turning his busid bond,

Them both attonce compeld with courage bolt!

To yield wide way to his hart-thrilling brond ;

And though they both stood stifle, yet could not both

Vithstond.
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As salvage bull, whom two fierce mastives bayt,

When rancour doth with rage him once engore,

Forgets with wary warde them to awayt,

lint with his dread lull homes them drives atbre.

Or flings aloft, or treaties downe in tin* flore,

Breathing out wrath, and bellowing disdaine,

That all the forest quakes to hear him rore :

So rag’d prince Arthur twixt his focinen twaim,

That neither could his mighlic puissaunce sustaire.

XL1 II.

But ever at Pyrocliles wheft he smitt,

(Who Gil) ons shield cast ever him before,

"Whereon the faery nuceues poui tract was writt)

Ilis hand relented and the stroke foihore,

And his deare hart the picture gan adore ;

Which oft the pa)iiim sav’d liom deadl) stow re:

But him henceforth the same can save no moii
;

For now arrived is his fatall hens re.

That no’te avoyded be b) earth!) skill or powre.

X LI V'.

Foi when Cymochles saw the fowle reproch,

Which them appcached, prickt with guiltie shame

And inw'ard griefo, lie fiercely gan approch,

Resolv'd to put away that loathly blame,

Or d)e with, honour and desert of fame ;

And on the haubergh stroke the prince so sore.

That quite disparted all the linked frame,

And pierced to the skin, but bit no more;

Yet made bim twise to reclc, that never moov’d

afore.
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XLV.

Whereat renfierst with wrath and sharp regret,

He stroke so hugely with his borrow'd blade,

That it empierst the pagans burganet

;

And cleaving the hard stecle did deepe invade

Into his head, and cruel
1
passage made [ground.

Quite through his braync : he tombling downe on

Breath’d out his ghost, which to th* infernal! shade

Fast flying, there eternall torment found.

For all the sinnes wherewith his lewd life did abound-.

XLV i.

Which when his gennan^a\v, the stony feare

Ran to his hart, and all his sence dismayd

;

No thenceforth life ne corage did appeare

:

But as a*man, whom hellish feendes have frayd,

Long trembling still he stoode : at last thus sayd,

“ Traytour, what hast thou doen ? how ever may
Thy culled band so cruelly have swayd

Against that knight ? harrow and well away !

* After so wicked deede why iiv’st thou lengcr day ?”

XLV1I.

With that all desperate, as loathing light,

And with revenge desyring soone to dje.

Assembling all las force and utmost might,

With his ownc swercl he fierce at him did flye,

And strookc, and foynd, and lasht outrageously,

Withouten reason or regard. Well knew

The prince with pacience and suffcrauncc sly

• So hasty heat soone cooled to subdew

:

1 Tho when this breath lesse woxe, that batteil gan

renew.
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X LVI II.

As when a windy tempest bloweth hye,

That nothing may withstand his stormy stowrc,

The clowdes, as things atrayd, beiore him flye;

But all so soonc as his outrageous powrc

Is layd, they licrceiy then begin to s.iowic.

And as in scorne of his spent stormy spight,

Now all attonce their malice forth do pourc

:

So did prince Arthur beare lnmsclfe m light,

And suffred rash Pyrochles waste liis ydle might.

XLIX.

At last whenas the Saraznj perceh'd

How that btraungc sword refusd to scr\e his neede,

But when he stroke most strong, the dmt deceiv'd,

lie dong it from him, and devoyd of dreed

Upon him lightly leaping without heed

Twixt his two mighty armes ongrasped fast,

Thinking to overthrown and dowue him tied ;

But him in strength and skill the prince surpast,

And through his nimble sleight did under hnu down*

Nought booted it the paynim then to strive

:

For as a bittur in the eagles clawe,

That may not hope by ihght to scape alive,

Still waytes for death with dread and trembling aw:

So lie now subicct to the victim r*. law

Did not once move, nor up* aid ca^t his eye.

For vile disdaine and rancour, winch did guaw

His halt in twaine with sad melancholy

;

p one that loathed life, and yet despy sd to dye.
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LI.

Blit full of princely bounty and great mind

The conqueror nought cared .him to slay ;

But casting wronges and all revenge behind,

More glory thought to give life then decay,

And saydf “ Payniin, this is thy dismall day
;

Yet if thou wilt renounce thy miscrcauncc,

And my trew liegeman yield thyselfe for ay,

Life will I graunt thee for thy valiaunce,

And all thy wronges will wipe out of my sovenaunce."

L1I.

“ Foole," sayd the pagan^
“ I thy gift defye

;

But use thy fortune as it doth befall

;

And say, that I not overcome doe dye,

But in dcSpight of life for death* doe call."

Wroth was the prince, and sory yet withal 1,

That lie so wilfully refused grace ;

Yet sith his fate so cruelly did fall,

II is shining helmet he gan soonc unlace,

And left his hcadlesse body bleeding all the place.

Lin.

By this sir Guyon from his traunce awakt,

(Life having inaystered her scncelesse foe)

And looking up, whenas his shield lielakt,

And sword saw not, he wexed wondrous woe

:

But when the palmer, whom he long ygoe

llad lost, he by him spyde, right glad he grew*

And saide, “ Deare sir, whom wandring to and fro

• I long have lackt, I ioy thy face to vew; V
Firme is thy faith, whom daunger never fro me drew.
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(t But lead what wicked luinil hath lobbed mee

Ot my good swoid md shield r * the pilmei, glad

With so bisli liiw upiysiik, him to see,

llun answered, “ Iaue. soune, be no whit sul

1 01 want of weapons, they shall see ic b< had.”

bo ^in lit to discouise the whole debate,

Which that stiaungo knight ioi him su l uued had,

And those two Siia/ms confounded late,

Whose cai cases on giounel weie hoinbl\ piosti ite

it.

Which when he licaid> and sai\ the tokens tuw,

His hart with gieat afluUoh was crabtyl.

And to thepunce bowing wjth leveicnce elew,

\s to the patione of his hte, thus sa^d,

“ My lord, my liege, b) whose most gntious ayd

I live this day, and see my foes subdewd,

What may suffice to be toi meede ltpiyd

Ot so gicat giaccs as ye have me shewd,

But to bo e\ci boumf
i\i.

To whom the infant thus, l ayre sn, wlmt need

Good tuines be counted, as a seivilo bond,

'lo bind their dooers to lecuu then meed ?

Aie not all kmgbtes by oith bound lo with tond

Oppressourv powie by armes and puissant bond ?

Stuffise that 1 have done my dew in place.”

So goodly purpose they togcthci fond

Of kmdnesse and of courteous asgtace.

The whiles false Aichimagc and Atm fltd apace.
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CANTO IX.

Tho^iouse of lemperaunce, tn which

Doth «.obcr AJma dwell,

Bes pgd of manj foes, whom etiaurtg-

**i kaightes to flight compeW.

I.

Or all Gods workos, whjfh doe this worlde adorn*',

Tlu»n* one mdre feire and excellent,

1 hen is ionics bddy “both for powrc and forme,

\\ hdes it ts kept iu Sober government

;

Hut none then it more fowle and indecent,

Distcmpred through misrule and passions bacc j

It glow'' a monitor, and incontinent

Doth lose his dignity and native grace.

Behold, who list, both one and other in this place,

xi.

\ltei die paynim biethren conquer'd were,

Tlie Bnton prince rccov'ring his stoln sword,

And Gu)on his lost shield, they both yfcrc

Foi th passed on their way in fftyre accord,

Till him the prinCe with gentle court did bord ;

“ Sir knight, mote I of you this courtesy read.

To weet why on your shield, so goodly scord,
#
Bcare ye the picture of that ladies head ?

Full lively ib the semblaunt, though the substance dead/'

VOL. II. t
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r
hi. 1

“ Fa) re sir/* sayd he, “ if in that picture dead

Su< h life ye read, and veitue in vame shew.

What mote )0 wocno, if the trew livelyhead

Of that mgst glorious visage ye did vew ?

Rut )f the beauty of her mind \e know,

(That is her bounty and imperial I pow re,

Thousand times fairer then her mortall hew)

O how great wcftder would your thoughts de\ouit\

And infinite desire into your spirite poure !

IV.

“ She is the mighty queeijc of fneiy,

Whose faire retraitt 1 in my shield doe beaie ;

Shoe is the flowrc of grace and chastity

,

Throughout the world renowmed fai'tind neare,

My life, my liege, my sovcrartie, my deaie,

Whose gloiy shineth as the morning stune,

And with her light the earth enlumines cleare

;

Far reach her mercies, and her praises farre,

As well in state of peace, as puissaunce in wane/*

v.
“ Thrisc happy man/* said then the Briton knight,

€i Whom gracious lott and thy great wiluumce

Have made thee soldier of that princessc blight,

Which with her bounty and glad countenaunce

Doth blesseherservaunts, and them high advaunce.

How may strauuge knight hope eser to aspire,

' By faithfull service and mcctc amenaunce,

Unto such blisse ? sufficient were that hire

For losse of thousand lives, to die at her desire/*
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vr.

Saul Guv on, “ Noble lord, what meed so great,

Or giacc of earthly prince so soveiaine,

But by ) our wondrous worth and warlike teat

Yc well may hope, and easely attaine ?

But weri*your will her sold to entertaine,

And numbred be mongst knights of maydenhod,

Great guerdon, well I wote, should you rcuiaine,

And in her favor high bee reckoned,

As Arthegall and Sophy now beene honored.”

vii.

“ Certes,” then said thejprince, u
I God avow,

That vith I armes and knighthood first did plight,

My whole desire hath becne, and yet is now,

To serve^thut queene with al my powre and might.

Now hath the *linne with his lamp-burning light

Walkt round about the world, and I no lesse,

Sith ot that goddesse 1 have sought the sight,

Yet no where can her find : such happinesse

1leven cloth to me envy and fortune favoUKle&se.”

VIII.

u Foituno, the foe of famous chevisauncc,

“ Seldom,” said Guyon, “ yields to vertuc aide,

But in her way throw'es mischiefe and luischauncc,

Whereby her course is stopt^and passuge staid.

But you, fain* sir, Ik* not herewith dismaid,

But constant keepe the way in wdiich ye stand ;

Which were it not that I am els dciaid

With hard adventure, which I have in hand,

I labour would to guide you through al fary land/'
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IX.

“ Gramircy sir/' said he, “ but mote I weete

What stiaungc adventuie doe ye now puisiw,

Pei haps my succour or advi/ement mi etc

Mote stead you much your purpose to subdew."

Then gau sir Guy on all the stoiy shew

01 ftiKe Ac rasia and her wicked wiles

;

Which to a\engc, the palme 1 him forth diew

Fiom taory couit. bo talked they, the whiles

They wasted had much way f and measurd many miles.

\.

\nd now fane Phoebus gan dechue in haste

Ills weaiy wagon to the westerne sale,

\\ hi nas they spide a goodly castle, plaste

Foreby a mci in a plcasaunt dale ;
-

Which choosing ioi the evening-* hospitale.

They thethei maiclit . but when they came in sight,

And fiom thcii sweaty coursirs did a\ale,

They found the gates fast baired long eie night,

And o\cry loup fast loekt, as teaung foes despight.

XI.

Which when they saw, they weened fowlc lepioih

Was to them doen, then enliaunce to torstali

;

' Till that the squire gan nighei to approch,

And wind his borne under the castle wall,

That with the noise it shookc, as it would tall.

Eftsooncs forth looked tiom the highist spue

The watch, and lowd unto the knights did call

To weete what they so ludely did requiie

:

Who gently answeied, they entraUnce did desire.
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MI.
“ Tly fly, good knights,” said he, u

fly fast away,

If that yom lives ye love, as mcctc ye should .

Tly fast, and save youi solves fiom ncare decay.

Hue ma^ ye not have cntraunce, though we would

We would and would againe, it that we could

But thousand enemies about us rave,

And with long suge us in this castle hould

:

Seven yeaies this wize they us besieged have.

And many good knights slame, that have us sought

to save,”

fill.

rims as he spoke, loe with outiagious cry

A thousgjid villeins rownd about them swarnui

Out ot the iockes and caves adioyning 1 yc ,
*

Vile caitive wretches, ragged, ludt, di found,

All threatmng death, all in stiaunge muuiu aitnd,

borne with unweldy clubc
,
some with long spcaics,

Some rusty knives, some staves in hu wiund .

Sterne wa^ thur looke , like wild am i/id stiaies,

Staling with hollow cies, and stifli upstanding health

XIV.

I leisly at first those knights they did as*>u\h

,

And diove them to lccoilc but when againe

They gave ficsh charge, then foiccs gan to fayk,

Unhable thou encounter to sust utie

,

Toi with such puissaunce and impetuous mame
1 hose champions broke on them, that foist them fly

,

Like seattcicd sheepc, wlienas the shephuds swaine

A lion and a tigre doth espye

With greedy pace foith lushing from the forest nyc.
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xv.

Awhile they fled, but soonc retournd againe

With greater furv then before was found ;

And evermore their cruell captaino

Sought with his raskall routs tVnclose, tliem rownd,

And overronne to tread them to the grownd :

But soorie the knights w ith their bright-burning blades

Broke their rude troupes and orders did confound,

Hewing and clashing at their idle shades ;

For though they bodies seem, yet substauncc from

them fades.

. xvi.

As when a swarmc of gnats at eventide

Out of the tenues of Allan doe arise.

Their muimuiiug small trompetts sowndeu wide,

Whiles in the aire their clustiing army flies,

That as a cloud doth seeme to dim the skies

:

Nc man nor beast may rest or take repast

For their sharpe wounds and noyous inilines,

Till the fierce northerne w'ind with blustring blast

Doth blow them quite aw a), and in the ocean east.

>cvn.

Thus when they had that troublous rout disperst,

Unto the castlc-gatc they come againe,

And pntfountic crav'd, which was denied c^st.

Now,whert report of that their pcrlous painc.

And combtous conflict which they did sustaine.

Came to the ladies eare which there did dwell,

Shoe forth issewed with a goodly trainc

6fsquires and ladies equipaged well,

And entertained them right faircly, as befell.
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x\ in.

Alma she called was, a virgin bright,

That had not jet felt Cupides wanton rage ;

Vet was shee woo'd of many a gentle knight,

And maity a lord of noble parentage,

That aoucht with her to linckc in marriage

:

lor shee was faire as fain? mote cut bee,

And in the tiowre now of her freshest age

;

Yet full of grace and goodly modestee,

That oven he\en reioyred her sweete face to sec.

\ix.

fn robe of lilly white di# was arayd,

That Ircmi htr shoulder to her heclc downc raught;

The tiai^e wheicot loose far behind her stray d,

P>i iiiinclu (l w ith gold and pei le, most richlyw iought,

And borne of two faire damsels, which were taught
r

ihat sci rice well: her jellow golden heate

Was trimly woven and in tresses wrought,

jSc other tire she on her head did wcare,

But crowned with a garland of sweete rosicic»

xx.

Goodly shoe onterlaind those noble knights,

And brought them up into her castle-hall

;

Where gentle court and gracious delight

Shee to them made, with mddnesse virginall.

Shewing herselte both wise and hberall*

There when they icsted had a season dew,

They her besought of favour speciall

Of that faire castle to atioord them vcw

:

Shee graunted, and them leading foorth the same did

shew* »
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XXI.

First she thqm led up to the castle-wall.

That was so high as foe might not it clime,

And all so faire and feasible withall

;

Not built of bricke, ne yet of stone and lime,

But of thing like to that Aegyptian slime,

Whereof king Nine whilome built Babel l towrc :

But o great pitty ! that ne longer time

So goodly workmanship should not endure :

Soone it must turne to earth ; no earthly thing is sure.

XXII.

The frame thereof scemd prrtl> circularc,

And part tnangiilarc ; o woike di\ine !

Those two the first and la^J; proportions are;

1 he one imperfect, mortali, foemmiiie,

Th' other immorUll, peifcct, masculine ;

And twivt them both a quadrate was the base,

Fropoitiond equally bv se\en and nine

;

Nine was the circle sett in heavens place :

All which compacted made a goodly diapase.

\XIII.

Therein two gates were placed seemly well

;

The one before, by which all in did pas,

Did th* other far m woikraanship excell

;

For not of wood, nor of euduiing bras.

But of more worthy substance fram'd it was

;

Doubly disparted, it did locke and close,

That when it locked, none might thorough pas,
,

And when it opened, no man might it close

;

Still opened to their friendes, and closed to their

foes*
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XXI*.

Of hcwen stone the porch was fa\ rely wrought,

(Stone more of valew and more smooth and fine

Then lett or ularblc far from Ireland brought)

Over the ^hich was cast a wandring vine,

Enchaced with a wanton yvie twine :

And over it a fayre portcullis hong,

Which to the gate directly did incline

With comely corapassfe and compacturc strong,

Nether unseemly short, nor yet exceeding long,

XXV.

Within the barbican a poster sate,

Day and night duely keeping watch and ward 5

Nor wight, nor word mote passe out of the gate,

But in good order and with dew regard 5

Utterers of secrets lie from thence debard,

Bablers of folly, and blazers of cryme

:

1 lis larum-hell might lowd and wyde be hard

When cause requyrd, but never out of time

;

Early and late it rong, at evening and at prime.

XXVI*

And rownd about the porch on every syde

Twise sixtcenc warders satt, all armed bright

In glistring steele, and strongly fortifyde

:

Tall yeomen seemed they and of great might,

And were enraunged ready still for fight*

By them as Alma passed with her guestes,

They did obeysaunce, as beseemed right,

And then againe retourned to their testes

:

The porter eke to her did lout With humble gestes*
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I

XXVII.

Thence she them brought into a stately hall,

Wherein were man} tables fa) le dispied,

And road) diglit with diapets fcstmill,

Against the \ia undos should be inmistred.

At th* upper cud there bate, >clad in red

Downe to the ground, a cornel) personage.

That in his hand a white rod menaged ;

lie steward was, hight Diet, rjpe of age,

And in deineanure sober, and in counsell sage.

XXVIII.

And through the hall thctffc w alked to and fro

A loll) )eoman, marshall of the same.

Whose name was Appetite ; he did l^estow

Both guestes and meate, whenever in they came,

And knew them how to order without blame,

As him the steward badd. The) both at tone

Did dewt) to their lady, as became

;

Who passing by, forth ledd her guestes anone

Into the hitchm rowme, ne spard for nicenesso none.

XXIX.

It was a vaut ybuilt for groat dispence.

With many raunges reard along the wall,

And one great chimney, whose long tonnell thence

The smoko forth threw : and in the midst of all

There placed was a caudron wide and tall

Upon a mightie fornace, burning whott,

More whott then Aetn’, or llaming Mongiball
:

,

For da) and night it brent, nc ceased not,

So long as any thing it in the caudron gott.
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XXX.

But to delay the heat, least by mischaunce

It might breake out and set. the whole on fyre,

There added was by goodly ordinauncc

An huge gfeat pay re of bcllowes, which did styre

Continually, and cooling breath inspyre.

About the caudron many cookcs acco^ld

With hookes and ladles, as need did requyre

;

The whylcs the viaundes in the vessell boyld,

They did about their businessc sweat and sorely toyld.

XXXI.

The inaistcr cookc was ca*ld Concoction

;

A carofuil man and full of comely guysc :

The kitchen elerke, that bight Digestion,

Did order all th' achates in scemely wise.

And set them forth, as well he could devise.

The rest had severall offices assynd ;

Some to remove the scum as it did rise ;

Others to bcare the same away did inynd,

And others it to use according to his kynd.

XXXII,

But all the liquour, which was fowle and waste,

Not good nor scrvj^ablc elles for ought,

They in another grealtrownd vessell pLasto,

Till by a conduit pipe it thence were brought

;

And all the rest, that noyous was and nought,

By secret wayes, that none might it espy,

Was close convaid, and to the back-gate brought,

That eleped was Port Esquiline, whereby

It was avoided quite, and throwne out privily.
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XXXIII.

Which goodly order and great workmans skill

Whenas those knightos beheld, with rare delight

And gazing wonder they their mindes did fill

;

lor never had they scene so straunge a sight.

Thence backe againe faire Alma led them right,

And soone into a goodly parlour brought,

That was with royall arras richly dighf,

In which was nothing pouitrahcd nor wrought;

Not wrought nor pourtrahed, but easic to be thought

:

xxxtv.

And in the midst thereof i«pon the floure

A lovely bevy of faire ladies sate,

Courted of many a iollv paramoure,

The w hich them did in modest wise aniate,

And caehone sought his lady to aggrate :

And eke emongst them litlc Cupid playd

His wanton sportes, being retourned late

From his fierce warro**, and having from him la\d

Ills crucll bow, wheicwith he thousands hath dismay d.

xxxv.

Diverse delights they fotfnd themselves to please

;

Some song in sweet consort, some laught for ioy.

Some plaid with strawes, sffme y dly salt at ease

;

But other some could not abide to toy,

All pleasaunce was to them griefe and annoy :

This fround, that faund, the third forshame did blush,

Another seemed envious, or coy,

Another in her teeth did gnaw a rush

:

But at these stmungers presence every one did hush.
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XXXVI.

Soone as the gracious Alma came in place,

They all attonce out of their seats arose,

And to her homage made with humble grace

:

Whom when the knights beheld, they gan dispose

TheinselvcS to court, and each a damzell chose :

The prince by chaunce did on a lady light,

That was right faire and fresh as morning rose,

But somwhut sad and solcmne eke in sight.

As if some .pensive thought constraind her gentle

spright.

XXXVII.

Ill a long purple pall, whose skirt with gold

Was fretted all about, she was arayd

;

And in heit hand a poplar braunch did hold :

To whom the prince in courteous maner sayd,

“ Gentle madame, why beenc yc thus dismayd.

And your faire beautie doe with sadnes spill ?

Lives any that you Khth thus ill apayd ?

Or doen your love, or doen you lack your will ?

Whatever bee the cause, it sure beseemes you ill.”

XXXVlIl.
“ Fay re sir,” said she, halfo in disdoineful wise,

u How is it that ttti&word in me ye blame,

And in yourselfe doe not the same advise ?

Him ill beseemes anothers fault to name,

That may unwares be blotted with the same

:

Pensive I yceld I am, and sad in mind,

•Through great desire of glory and of fame ;

Neought I weene are ye therein behynd, [her find.”

That have twelve months sought one, yet no where can
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XXXIX. «

The prince was inlv moved at her speach,

Well weeting trow what she had rashh told ;

Yet with fairc scmblaunt sought to hvde the

broach,

Which chaunge of colour did pcrfoi.'c unfold,

Now seeming flaming whott, now stony cold :

Tho turning soft aside he did inquy re

What wight she was that poplar brauncli did hold:

It answered was, her name was Prajs-desire,

That by well doing sought to honour to aspyre.

XL.

The whiles the faer\ knight did entertaine

Another dumsell of that gentle crew.

That was right lay re and modest ofdemayne,

But that too oft she chaung'd her native hew :

Straunge was her tj re, and all her gaimcnt blew,

Close rownd about liei tuckt w ith many a plight

:

Upon her fist the bird, which shonneth \ew

And fceepes in coverts close from living wight,

Did sitt, as >ct ashamd how rude Pan did her dight.

XLl.

So long as Gu>on with her communed, .

Unto the grownd she cast her modest eye,

And ever and anonc with rosy red

The bashfall blood her snowy clicekes did dye,

That her became, as polisht yvory,

Which cunning craftesman hand had overlayd

With fayre vermilion or pure castory.

Great wonder had the knight to sec the mayd %

So straungely passioned, and to her gently said

;
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XLII.
1 rujro Dam/ell, seemeth b> >«ur troubled chcaro,

That either me too bold yv weeno, this wise

\ou to molest, or other ill to teaie.

That m the secict of ) our hait close l\cs,

Ft uni whcmee it doth, as cloud from sea, arysc :

II it be 1, of pardon I )
oil piny ;

But if ought else that I mote not devjsc,

I will, if please you it discure, assay

To ease >ou of that ill, so wisely as I ma\
/*

SXUI.

.She answeid nought, but more abasht for shame

Held downc her bead, the whiles her lovely face

The flashing blood with blushing did intlame,

And the »*rong passion mard her modest grace.

That Gu)on mcrva\ld at her uncouth cace ;

Till Alina lmn bespake, “ Why wonder yee,

Faire sir, at tlmt which \e so much embrace ?

Slie is the iountaiue of your modestee

;

You shamefast are, but Sliamefastnes itselfe is

shoe."

XL1V.

Thereat the elfe did blush in privitee,

And tuind his face away; but she the same

Dissembled faire, and fa) nd to oversee.

Thus they awhile with court and goodly game

Themselves did solace each one with his dame,

Till that great lady thence away them sought

To vew her castles other wondrous frame :

Dp to a stately turret she them brought,

Ascending by ten steps of alablaster wrought.
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1

And all the chamber tilled was with flyes,

Which buzzed all about, atul made such sound

That they encombrcd all mens cares and eyes ;

Like many swarmes of bees assembled round,

After their hives with honny do ab&ind.

AH those were idle thoughtes and fantasies,

Devices, dreames, opinions unsound,

Shcwes, visions, sooth-sayes, and prophesies

;

And all that- feigned is, as leasings, tales and lies,

m.
Einongst them ail sate he which wonned there,

That bight Phanlastcs l>v his nature trew j

A man of yeares, } et fresh as mote appere,

Of swarth complexion and of erahl/eu hew,

That him full of melancholy did shew ;

Bent hollow beetle browes, sharpo staring eyes,

That mad or foolish seemd ; one by his vew

Mote efeeme him borne with ill-disposed sk\es,

When oblique Saturn© sate in th’ house of agonyes.

Lin.

Whom Alma, having shewed to her guestes, [wals

Thence brought them to the second rowmc, whose

Were, painted fair© with memorable gestes

Of famous wisards* and with pietumls -

Of magistrates, of courts, of tribunals,

Of commen wealthes, of states, of pollicy,

Of lawes, of iudgementes, and of decretals

;

All artes, all science, all philosophy,

And all that in the world was ay thought wittily

:
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Of those that rowtnc was full ; and them among
There sate a man of ripe and perfect age.

Who did them meditate all his life long,

That through contimmll practise and usage

He now wfts growne right wise and wondrous sage:

Great plcsurc had those strauuger knightes to see

His goodly reason and grave personage,

That his disciples both desyrd to boo
:

[three.

But Alma thence them led to th* hindmost rowmc of

LV •

That chamber seemed ruinous and old,

And therefore was removed far behind,

Yet were the wals, that did the same uphold,

Right finfiu and strong, though somwhat they

declind

;

And therein sat an old old man, halfe blind,

And all decrepit in his feeble corse.

Yet lively vigour rested in his mind.

And rccompcnst them with a better scorsc :

Weakc body well is chang’d for minds redoubled forse,

lvi.

This man of infinite remembrauncc was,

And things foregone through many ages held,

Which he recorded still as they did pas,

Ne sufired them to perish through long eld,

As all things els the which this world doth weld

;

But laid them up in his immortall serine,

•Where they for ever ineorrupted dweld

:

The warres he well remembred of king Nine,

Qf old Assaracus and Inachus divine.
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lvij. ’

The ycares of Nestor nothing were to In**,

Ne jot Matbusdem, though longest li\M j

For lie remembroil both their infanci*

:

No wondci then if that he weie depriv’d

Of native stiengtb now that ho then* suiviv'd c

His chamber all was hangd about with rolls.

And old lecords from auucient times demd,
Some made in books, some in long parchment

st i oils,

That were ail worm-eaten and lull of canhei holes.

1.VII i.

Anudst them all he 111 a chane wns sett.

Tossing and turning them withouten end :

But tor he was unhable them to fettf

A litlc boy did on lum still attend

To reach, whenever he for ought did send ;

Ami oft when tillages weie lost or laid amis,

That boy them sought ami unto him did lend

.

Therefore he Anaiunestes eloped is ;

And that old man Eumnestes, bj their piopcrtis.

- LIX.

Tlie knightes there entring did him rescrence dew,

And wondred at his cndlessc c\eieise.

Then as they gan his hbiaij to vcw,

And antique regesters for to awsc,

There chaunced to the princes hand to rize

An auncient bookc higlit Briton moniments,

That of this lauds first conquest did dcwzc,

And old division into regiments,

Till it reduced was to one mans* goveniements.
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, \v LX, 1

Sir Guyoft chaunst eke on another bookc,

That Light Antiquitec of faery lond

:

In which whenas he greedily did lookc,

IV ofspring of elves and faryes there he fond,

As it delivered was from bond to bond.

Whereat they burning both with fervent fire

Their countreys amicestry to understood,

Crav’d leave of Alma and that aged sire

To read those bookes ; who gladly graunted their

desire.
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CANTO X.

A chronicle of Brilon kings

. From Brule to Utliera rjyne?

And rolls of elfin einperours.

Till time of Glorianc.

AVHO now shall give untft me words and sound

Equall unto this haughty enterprise ?

Or who shall lend me wings, with* which from

ground

My lowly versa may loftily arise,

And lift itselfe unto the highest skyes ?

Move ample spirit then hcthcrto was wount

. Here necdes me, whiles the famous aunceslrycs

Of my most dreaded soveraigne I recount,

By which all earthly princes she doth far surmount.
*.

'
*

,
. li.

'Nc Under sunne, thatshines so wide and faire,

Whence all that lives does borrow life and light,

Lives ought that to her linage may compairc;

Which though fromearthifc be derived right.

Yet doth i tselfe , stretchforth to hovens hight,

And all the world with wonder overspred ; ,

^
AJabor huge, exceeding far n^f. 'might.

: How shall franc j&h, with fedre disparaged,

Conceive such sovcrainc glory and great bountyhed l
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HI.

Argument worthy of Maconian quill,

Or rather worthy of great Phoebu* rote,

Whereon the ruines of great Ossa hill.

And triunyihes of Phlegraoau love he wrote,

Thai all the gods admini his loft) note.

But if some relish of that hevcnly la)

Ilh. learned daughters would to me report,

To doekc my song withall, I would assay

Thy name, o soverame queeno, to hla/ou far away.

iv.

Th) name, o so\eraine queenc, thy realme and race,

From this reuowmed prim e derived arre,

Who mightily upheld that royall maces

Which now thou bear\t, to thee descended farre

From iniahty kings and conquerours in warre,

Thy fathers and great-grandfathers of old,

Whose noble deeds above the northern starre

Immortall fame for ever hath enrold ;

As in that old mans booke the) were in order told.

v.

The land which warlike Britons now possesse,

And therein have their mighty empire ra)sd,

In antique times was salvage wildcrnesse,

Unpeopled, unmannurd, unprovd, unpmysd

;

Nc was it island then, ne was it pa)sd

Amid the ocean waves, ne was it sought

Of merchants farre for profits therein praysd;

But was all desolate, and of some thought

By sea to have bene from the Celticke imiyn-Iand

brought.
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VI,

Ne did it then deserve a name to have,

Till that the venturous mariner that way

Learning Ins ship from those white lochs to save,

Which ail along the southeme sea-coast la},

Thrqatimig linhccd} wreckc and rash decay.

For safety that same his sca-marko made,

And nam'd it Albion : but later day

rinding in it fit poits tor fisbus liade,

Gan more the same fiequcnt and further to invade.

VII.

But far in laud u sahage notion dwelt

Of hideous giaunts and halfe-beastly men.

That no\er taxied giacc, nor goodnos felt

;

But wild like beastes linking in loathsome den,

And flying fast a> roebuckc thiough the feu.

All naked without shame or caio of cold,

By hunting and b\ spoiling luod then,

Oi stature huge and eke ofcoia&e bold;

That sonno of men ama/d their steruesse to behold,

\ hi.

But whence they sprong, or how they were begott,

Uneath is to as$uie; uncath to wene

That monstrous error which doth some assott,

That Diorlesmns fifty daughters shene

Into this land by ch&UftCC have driven bene

;

Where companing witii feends and filthy sprights

Through value illusion of their lust uuclene.

They brought forth geaunts and such dreadful

wights,

As fipr exceeded men in their immeasurd mights?
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IX.

The}fc held this land, and with their fillhinosso

Polluted this same gentle soyle long time

;

That their owne mother loatlul their beustlincsse,

And gan abhorre her broods unkindly crime,

All were they borne of her owne native slime

:

Until that Brutus, anciently deriv’d

From roiall stockc of old Assaracs line,

Dri\cn by fatall error here arriv’d.

And them of their unjust possession depriv’d,

x.

But ere he had established his throne,

And spred his empire to the utmost shore,

lie fought great batteils with his salvage fone;

In which he them defeated evermore,

And many giaunts left on groning flore

:

That well can witnes yet unto this day

The western? Ilogh, besprinclcd with the gore

Ot mighty Goemot, whome in stout fray

Corineus conquered, and cruelly did slay.

XI.

And eke that ample pitt, yet far renownd

For the large lcapc which Debon did compell

Coulin to make, being eight lugs of grownd ;

Into the which retourntng backe he fell

:

But those three monstrous stones doe most excel!,

Which that huge sonne of hideous Albion,

(Who«*e father Hercules in Fraunce did quell,)
#

Great Godmer threw in fierce contention

At bold Canutua 5 but of him was slaine anon.
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C
c

XII.

In meed of these great conquests by them gott,

Corineus had that province utmost west

To him assigned for his worthy lott,

Which of his name and memorable gest

He called Comwaile, yet so called best

:

And Debons shayre was that is Dcvonshyre :

But Canute had his portion from the rest.

The which he cald Canutium for his hyre ;

Now Cantium, which Kent we comcnly Inquyrc,

XIII.

Thus Brute this realme unty his rtile subdewd,

And raigned long in great felicity,

Ix>vM of his freends, and of his foes eschewd :

He left three sonnes, his famous progeny,

Borne of fayre Inogenc of Italy ;

Mongst whom he parted his impcriall state,

And Locrine left chicfe lord of Britanv.

At last ripe age bad him surrender late

Ills life, and long good fortune unto final 1 fate,

xiv.

Locrinc was left the sovcrainc lord of all

;

But Albanact had all the northern© part,

Which of himselfe Albania he did call

;

And Camber did possesse the western© quart,

Which Severnc now from Logris doth depart

:

And each his portion peaceably enioyd,

Nc was there outward breach, nor grudge in hart.

That once their quiet government annoyd ;

But each his paynes to others profit still employd.
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XV.

Untill a nation straung, with visage swart,

And corage tierce, that all men did affray, [part,

Which through the world then swarmd in every

And overflowd all countries far away,

Like Noyes great flood, with their importune sway,

This land invaded with like violence,

And did themselves through all the north display

Untill that Locrine for his realities defence,

Did head against them make and strong munificence.

xVi.

He t hem cncountred, a confused rout,

Foreby the river that wbylomc was liight

The ancient. Abus, where with courage stout

lie them defeated in victorious fight,

And chaste so fiercely after tearefull flight.

That forst their chicfetain, for his safeties sake,

(Their chicfetain Humber named was aright)

Unto the mighty streame him to betake,

Where he an end of batteill and of life did make.

XVII.

The king retourned proud of victory,

And insolent wox through unwonted case,

That shortly he forgot the icopardy,

Which in his land he lately did appease,

And fell to vainc voluptuous disease :

He lov’d fairc lady Estrild, lcudly lov'd,

Whose wanton pleasures him too much did please,

That quite his haTt from Guendolene remov'd,

From Guerulolene his wife, though alwaics faithful

prov’d.
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XVIII.

The noble daughter of Outiuous

Would not endure to bee so vile disdamd,

But gathering, force and enrage valoiou&

Encountrcd him in batteill well ordamd,

In which him vanquisht she to (1) constraind :

But she so fast pursewd, that him she tookc.

Anti threw in bands, where he till death icmaind ;

Als his fane Ionian, tying tluougli a brooke,

She overhent, nought moved with her pitcou*

looke.

XIX.

But both herselfe, and eke her dau&hter deare

Begotten by her kingly paramouio,

The faire Sabrina, almost dead with feare.

She theie attached, far from all surcoiuc

;

The one she slew in that impatient stourc,

But the sad virgin innocent of all,

AdovvnC the rolling river she did poure,

Which of her name now Sevcrne men do call

:

Such was the end that to disloyall love did fall,

xx.

Then (for her sonne,*which she to Locrin bore,

M&dan was young, unmeet to rule the sway)

In her owne hand the crowne she kept iu store.

Till ryper years he raught and stronger stay

:

During whi(h time her powre she did display

Through all this realmc (the glory ofher sex)

And first taught men a woman to obey;

But when her sonne to mans estate did vrols,

She it burrendred> nc herselfe would lenger ve->.
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XXI.
Tho Matlan raignd, unworth ie of his race ;

For with all shame that sacred throne he file!

:

Next Memprise, as unworthy of that place,

In which being consorted with Manild,

For thirst of single kingdom him he kild

:

But JEhranck salved both their* infamies

With noble dccdcs, and.warrcytl on Brunchjld

In Hcnault, where yet bf his victories

Brave muniments remainey which yet that land envies.

„r

T

+ XXII.

Ah happy man. in his first dayes he was.

And happy father of iuire progeny ; /

For all Vo many weekes, as .the y^are

So many children lie did multiply

;

Of which were twervtie sonnes, which did apply

Their mindes to prayse and chevalrous desyre

:

Those Germans did subdew. all Germany,

Of whom, it hight ; but in the end their syre v

With foule repulse from Fraiincc was forced to retyre.

xxii i
‘

.V:

tfspntie Succeeding m his seat,

second bptb ip name,

which

And eke iq

kfcwell,:

>iaunc< ibfhis !
puissaunce great)

[
^d^away^ that blame *

Piling i#mc :

"

ftCfirsi, opened ..

hce,a fori^ne dame, v

|
^ 0 .ted

Siiich WhkS with^ao^in^spoil^ $£ hath been null

itrst
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XXIV.

Let Scaldis tell, and lei tell Hama,
And let the marc.li of Lsthambrugcs tell.

What colour wore their waters that same da\.

And all the moon' twi\t Elvershnm and Doll,

With blood of llennlois which tbeichi toll.

IIow oft that da) did sad Bruncliildis see

The gioeno-shield djdo itt doloioie* \ermell ?

That not scuith guiridh it mote seeme to h o,

But rather y scuith gogh, signe of sad ciuclue.

XXV.

Ills sonno king Leill by fathers labour long

Enioyl an heritage oi lusting peace,

And built Caiilcill, and built Cairleon strong.

r
Noxt Iluddibius his realmo did not cncraw*,

But taught the land from wearie wars to coase

:

M liosc footsteps Rladud following, in artes

Exceld at Athens all the learned preace, [parts.

From whence he brought them to these salvage

And with sweet science mollifidc their stubboi no harts.

XXVI.

Example of his wondrous faculty,

Behold the boiling bathos at Cairbadon,

Which seeth with secret fire eternally.

And in their cntraiHes, full of quick briinston,

Nourish the dames which they are warmd upon,

That to tlieir people wealth they forth do well,

And health to every forrojne nation

:

Yet hd at last, contending to excell •

The reach of men, through flight into fond mischief

fell.
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XWIl.
Next him king Leyr in Ivippic peace long raynd.

But had no issue male him to succeed,

But thr:c fain* daughbus, which were w 'll upfr.iind

In all that seemed iitt for kindly -.eed :

Mongst \9hoin his realmo he equally decreed

To have di\ided: iho when feeble age

Nigh to his utmost date lie saw proceed,

lie raid his daughters, and with speeches sage

Imply rd, which of them most did love her parentage,

uvur.
The eldest Gonoiill gan to protest,

Tlmt she much more then her owne life him lovM;

And llejtm greater love to him piolest

Then all the world, whenever it weie proof'd ;

But Cordeill said she lov’d him as behoov’d :

Whose simple nnsvVcre, wanting colours fay re.

To paint h forth, him to displeasaunce moot'd,

That in hi> crown he counted her no Havre,

But tvvivt the other twain his kingdom whole did

shay re.

XXIX.

So wedded th'one to Maglan king of Scottes,

And th’ other to the king of Cumbria

And twixt them shayrd his realm by cquall lottos;

Rut without dowre the wise Cordelia,

Was sent to Aganip of Celtica

;

Their aged syTe, thus eased of his crowne,

A private life ledd in Albania

With Gonorill, long had in great renowne, [downe.

That iiought him griev'd to bcene from rule deposed
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XXX.

But tiuc it is tliat when the oyle is spent,

The light goes out, and weeke is throwne away 5

So when he had resignd his regiment,

Ills daughtei gan despise his d rouping da),

And vvearic wax of his continual! ‘•taV :

Tlio to hj$ daughter Hegan he repayrd,

Who him at first well used e\cr) way ;

But when of Ins clepn rture she despayrd,

irer bountie she abated, and his cheare empayrd.

xwi.
The wielchcd man gan then aviso loo late.

That love is not where most it is protest

;

Too trueJy try do in his extremest state

:

At last resolv'd likewise to prove the rest,

lie to Cordelia himself© addrost,

Who with en tyre aftcction him rcceav'd*.,*

As for hex syre and king her seemed best t

And after all an army strong she leav'd,

To war on those which him had of his realmc

bereav'd. <,

„ xxxu.
So to his crownc she him restord againe,

In which he dyde, made ripe for death by bid,

And after wild it should to her remaine :

Who peaceably the same long time did weld,

•And mens harts in dew obedience held :

Till that her sister? children, ,woxen strong,

Through proud ambition against her rebcld,

And overcommcn kept in prison long,

Till wary of that wretched life her^elte she hong.
% ?
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\x\in,
Then gan the bloody biethicn both to tame

But iu icc Cuudah gan shoidy to cirvy

His brothu Mouptn, piukt vulh pioud disdamc

To h ivi a peie in pait oi so\n unty j

And kindlflij; coles ot ciucll inmltx,

llaisd van# , and him ui b'ltteill oxuthiew :

Whence i»s he to tho>i woody bilks did fl\,

W1 ivh hijjht of bun Gkunoi^ui, then him slew

The n did Jit j aigne alone, wlu n 1 1 none ec ill nr \

xxxiv

His sonm RivdU h s cU i^[ ioywu *> 1 i ph ,

In vlic s«* a J time blood <‘i 1 Jion he iwn i hi c

Next uat Gnigttttwk thu* it n ( u< ih

In constant dun km<*domes dm toi turn

After whom £ mo* and kimmoki did raym,

And Gkubu^ud, tilt lit in yens iu .iiew;

When hn anttytlOus tonnes unto them tvaym

\riuu*ht the rule, and from then fai hit die u ,

Stout Knex and sttrne Poircx hurt m pusou thiev

wxv.
But O I the tjHtdy tlmst ot iO} ill ciovne,

Thfct knowts no kinud noi icgatdes no tight,

StudToirex up to put his biuthty dovno

,

Who unto him assemlhng forioigno might

Made waire on him, and fell himscJfe m fight

:

Whose death t’avcn^ ,
his mother meretje-jye

(Most nu iGiicsse oi women, Wy den !u<»ht)

Hei other sonue &$t sleeping did appie$*V

And vith most ©yw4£lm#d htfn mnrdrcd pitubtese,

voi~ n* sK* if*
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XXXVI.

Hero ondo«l lirutus sacied progeny,

Which h id soM'n hundn d }eais tin** scepter borne

Willi hn»h l li,nunc and gleet felicity:

The noble biatmch from th* antique stock*.* was torne

Through discoid, and the roiall throiu foilorne.

Thenceforth this t online was into factions rent,

\\ Illicit e.uh oi Biutus boasted to iv* borne,

That m the end was left no inoniment

Of Brutus, nor of Britons gloiie auncicnt.

xxxvii.

Tl on up arose a man of lpatcldes&e might,

And wondrous wil to menage high alia} re*,

Who stud with pitty of the stroked plight

Oi this sad realme, out into sond ry shayres [ha\ n s,

lh cuch, us daymd themselves Brutes rightfull

Outlieied the piinees oi the people loose

To taken cowbell of their common cares

;

Who, with bis wisedom won* him streight did choose

Their king, and swore him fealty to win or loose,

xxxv m.
Then made he head against his enimies.

And Ymner slew of Logris mEcrcate

;

Then Ruddoc'and proud Stater, both allyes,

This of Albany new 1} nominate,

Aud that of Cambry king confirmed late,

lie overthrew through his owne valiaunce

;

Whose countries he reduc'd to quiet state,

And shortly brought to civile governance,

Now one, which aarst were many made through van*
‘ aunce.
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WMX.
Then made he sacred lawes, which some men say

Were unto him rc\eald m vision ;

By which he freed the tntu ilois high -wax,

The punches part, aud ploughm«ns portion,

Restraining stealth and strong extortion

;

The giatious Numa of great Bulimy :

For till his dayes the thick* dominion

By strength was wielded Without polliey :

Therefore he first wore crowne of gold lor dignity.

XL.

Donwallo dyde (foi what may live for ay ?)

And left two sonnes of pearelcsse prowesse both,

That sacked Home too dearely did assay,

The recompeocc of their periured oth,

And ransackt Greece wel tryde, when they veic

wroth

;

Besides subiccted Trance and Germany,

Which yet their praises speakc, all be they loth,

And inly tremble at the memory

Of Brcnnus and Belmus, kinges of BriUmy.

XLl.

Next them did Gurgiuut, great Belinus sonme.

In rule succecde, and eke in fathers praise 5

He Easterland subdewd, and Dcnmarhe wonne,

And of them both did foy and tribute raise, ,

The which was dew in his dead lathers dales

:

He also gave to fugitives of Spayee *

• (Whom he at sea^found wandring frop* their,wales)

A seat© injfrejUmd safety to remayne.

Which they should hold of him as subject to Britay fte,
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XJII,

After him i aliened Guithelinc his hayre,

(The mstest man and trewest in his dates)

\vm> had tc» w ill* dame Mcitia the fayie,

A woman worthy ot immcutall praise, ^
Which for this realme found man) jloodly Jayos,

And wholesome statute s to her husband brought :
*

Her man) doomd to have bconc of the Fayes,

As was Aogeiie, tli««t Numa tought;

Those yet ot her ho Meitmn lawos both nam'd and

thought.

M. 111 .

Jlei synne S fillus after Let did iamip ;

And thin Kimarus, and then Damns

:

Next wlu »n Morindus dnl the trowne sustayoc ;

Mho* had he not with wrath outrageous

And crtelJ lancour dtm'd lus valorous

And mightie deedes, shouhl mute bed have the best;

As well in tfiat same field notorious

Against the forreine Mmand* he expiest;

Yet lives his memorfe, though caicas deepc hi rest.

XUv.
Five Sonnes he left begotten of one wife,

AH which successively by turncs did ray ne ;

Fu>t Gorboman^ a man of vettuous liic :

Next Archibald, who for his proud disda) ne

Deposed was from prmccdome sbvera) ne.

And pitteous Khdur^pnt in his sted

;

Who shortly it to him mto^f ek«sync,

Till by hk deathvt*c §Vecovereds
*f>

K Rut Vqtmte «yj# ftpSt%ha &J$$niafed :

v
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\L\

In wietilud pnson I0114 hi did rtnnmi,
p
lill thev out-raignul had then utmost dafcfli

And then the 1cm itsu/id w is aganic,

And ink cl JpiiQ with honoi tble ^tdtc,

Till he sumndu d u«iiim and lilt to fiti.

Then all the sonms of these live buthien 1 1.3 iid

Bv dew surnssc, \nd all the 11 nephewt 1 itc ,

Lull tlmsi ik\cn descents tlu oowne utiynil,

Till aj[t d IIel\ by d» w hint i e it giynd.

\r 1

1

.

lit had two Mumes, whose* eldest, called Laid,

Lett of his hies most famous luunoiy.

And endlcsst mommints of his spent good

1 he turn’d wal$ he did icaedifyo

Of 1 roynovant, gainst foico of onnny -

And built tl at «,ate which of lus name is hi^lit,

By winch hi lyis entombed solemnly *

IK left two onnes, too young to mlc aught,

Vndrogcus and lenantius, pictuies of Ins muht

VhiLt they wele young, Cassibalanc ihejr erne

Was by tlte people chosen in thou sted,

Who on bint tooke the roiall cliadcme,

And goodly well long time it goseined*

Till the piowde Romanes him disquieted.

And warlike Caesar, tempted with thoiutn*

Pf this sweet island ne\ci conqueutl,

And envymg the Britons blamed fame,

O hideous hunger oi* dominion () hetfcer tme,
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xl\ in
Yet twwe they were repulsed backo aaaine,

AflHftise rjnfoist backi to then ships to A} ;

TmWhilos with blood tlu y
ill the shoie did staine,

And tlu. «iay ocean into puiplc dy

Ne nad they footirj; found at last pi i die,

Had not \ndiogcus, false to native so\le,

And envious ot uncles soveiaintie,

Betrayd Ins countiy unto toneme spoylc. [to^le.

Nought els but tu non tiom the fiist this Imd did

\L1\

So by him Caesai got the ictory,

Ihrouj;!! gieat bloodshid and manv i sad ass&},

In which himself was chained he ivily

Ot haidy Nennius, whom he vet did slay,

But lost his swoid, )it to he scene tins day.

Thoneofoith this land was tnbutanc made
1 'ambitious Rome, ind did thin mle obay.

Till Arthur all that uckomng delntyd

ct ott the Billon kings ajunst them strongly swayd

T

Next him Tenantius laignd, then Kimbelme,

What time th* eternal l Lord m floshl$i§imc

Enwombed was, from vvtetched \da

To puige away the guilt of sinful ciij

O joyous nienuuic of happy time,

That heavenly grace so plenteously displayd 1

O too high ditty for my simple rune f

Soonc attei this the Romanes him warrayd i

For that their tnbutc he refusd to let be payd.
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LI.

Good Claudius, that next was emperour.

An arm) biought, and with him batteilc fought,

In which the Ling was b} a ticachetour

Disguised shuae, eio an\ then ot thought

:

Yet ceasetl not the bloody fight lor ought

;

For Aivija&o h«s bi others place supply do

Both in his aimes and ciowne, and by that diaught

Did drive the Romanes to the woakci s\de,

That tho\ to peace Hiiced. So all was panicle,

LTI.

Was ne\er king moic highly magnifide,

Nor dredd of Romulus, then was Aivirage;

For winch the unpeiour to him aliido

Ills daughter Genuiss* in montage :

Yet shoith he lonounst the tassalldge

Of Romo againc, who hetlier hastl} sent

Vespasian, that with great spodc and rage

Foi wasted all, till Genuissa gent

Persuaded him to ceassc, and her lord to relent.

Lin.

lie didc ; and him succeded Marius,

Wrho ioyd his da^cs m great tianqujllity.

Then Co} 11 j and after him good Lucius,

That first received Clmstiamty,

The sacied pledge of Christes evangelv.

Yet true it is, that long before that day,

Hither came Io$eph of Arimathy,

Who brought with him the holy grajle, (they say)

And preacht the truth ; but since it greatly did decay:
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L IV

lins s^ootl king *>hoill\ without i^ew elide,

Wlitieof guat tioublt m the lin^dome gicw,

'lhaf etui bust lie m sondiy Jwit> divide,

\iid witn hei pow 1 l hu ownc st He oveitliuu,

W hik'd Romanes dail) did the vuake subtle vv

Winch stung, stout Bunduta up aiose.

And taking aimcs the Batons to hei diew ,

With whom si c inaichtd straight against hu lues,

Vnd tlum um\ure> besides tin. Jbevuuc did enclose

h\ .

I bote she vuth them a crucjl battull tiydc,

Isot with so good sueec-jse as shoe discix’d ,

By season that the captamcs on hei svelo,

Conupted b\ J\iiihnus, tlom Ju.i sxuixM

\e*t suth, is weic thiouj found flight pitsuv’d,

Gathciuu againe, hei h >st she did itnuv.

Ami with Ik oh couge on the victoi send .

But bung all defeated, save a hu,

Udtliu than fly, or be tapuv'd, Lei stilt, she «lcw.

XiVI.

O famous monimeut of womens praysu r

Matchablo either to Sirauamis,

Whom antique history so high doth ia) $e,

Or to Uypsiplnr, ot to 'Ihuiimj* *

Her host two huudud thousand numbied is

;

\Vlio, whiles good foitune favoured her might*

Triumphed oft against her enemtsj

And yet though overcome in hapless* fight,

&h£e tfiufujphed on death, in enemies despight.
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• rvn.

Her reliqnes Fulgent having gatheicd,

Fought with Scveius and him ovorthicw;

\c1 111 the chuce was slame of them that fled ;

So made jhem victors whome he did subdew.

I heii g*m Ca 1 ausms tiraunizc anew,

And gainst the Romanes bent their propei powie;

But him AlUctus ticaclurOusly slew

,

And tooke on him the lobe of t mpeiomc :

Natiriesse the same eniovetl but shoit happ} howie:

JUVIII.

For Ascii piodatc* him overcame,

And left inglorious on the vanquisht plaint,

\\ ltliout or iobe or rag to hide his shame

:

r
Li.on alu iwards he in his stead did raigne

;

But shoit iy was by Cojll in batteill slame

:

Who aitei Jong debate, since Luries tv me,

Was of the Britons (list trownd soveiaine

:

'then g in this icalmc renew hci pai*< d pnme

;

lie of his name Co} khutor built of stoue and lime.

UX.
Whteh when tine Romanes heard, the) luthoi sent

Coustantius, a man of mickle might,

With Vhotno king Uojll made an agi cement.

And to hun^ave for wife hi* daughter blight,

Ta^re Helena, the fairest living wight,

Who in all godly thews and goodly praise

Did far excoll, but was faost famous hight

For skil in mu$ickc cf ail in her dnie«,

A$ veil in curious instruments as cunning hues

:
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L*.

Of whom ho did gioat Constantine begott,

Who aftetwuid was empoiour ot Rome

;

To which whiles absent he his wind did sett,

Octavius h'rc lept into his loome.

And it usmpcd b\ unughteous doome:

But he his title institute by might.

Slaving Tiaheinc, and having overcome

The Romano legion in dieadfull fight

:

So setlhd he Jus kmgdorae, anti confmnd las tight

.

I XT.

But wanting >s,ow male, hisdaughtei deaie,

lie gau m wedlorko to Maxmuan,
And him with hei made o( lus kingdomo heyic,

Who soone bv mcancs theieof the Dinpiie wan,

Till muidied hy the titends of Giatian

Then gan the Hunnes and Piets invade tins land,

Dining the laigne <d Maxinimian ;

Who d\ing left none hone them t > withstand ,

But that they ovcr-ian all paits with easy hand.

LX II.

’the vuary Bntons, whose war-liable youth

Was by Maximum lately ledd away,

Whtli wi etched miseiyes and woefull luth

Wcu* to those pagans made an open piay,

And daily spectacle of sad decay :
1 [yeaios,

W home Itomane wanes, which now fowi hundicd

And more, had wasted, could no whit dismay

;

Til by consent of commons and of peaics, [teaies:

They ciownd the second Constantine with loyous
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Who having oft in batteill vanquished

Those spoylefull Piets, and swarming Easterlings,

Long time in peace his milme established,

Yet oft ajjnoyd with soikfry herdratings

Of neighbour Scots and forrein scatterlings.

With which the woild did in those da^es abound :

Which to out-barre, with painefull pyonings

From sea to sea he heapt a mights mound,

Which from Alcluid to Panwelt did that border

liownd.

lxi v .

Three sonnes he dying left, all under age

;

By meanes whercol their uncle Vortigerc

Usurpt the crow no during their pupillage ;

Which th* infants tutois gathering to feare,

Them closely into Annorick did heare

:

For dread of whom, and for those Piets annoyes.

He sent to Germany straunge aid to reare

;

From whence eftsoones arrived here three ho^cs

Of Saxons, whom he tor his safety employes.

LX V.

Two brethren were their capitayns, which hight

Hengist and liorsus, well approv'd in warre.

And both of them men of renowmed might

;

Who making vantage of their civile iarre,

And of those forre^ners which came from farre,

Grew great, and got large portions of land,

That in the realme ere long they stronger arre,

Then they which sought at first their helping hand,

And Vortigcr enforst the kingdomc to aband

:
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LXVI.

But by the help© ol Vortimeie bib sonne,

He is ugaine uuto *ii«> nilo restord

;

And flcngist seeming snd, foi that was domic,

Received is to grace and new accord,

Through his faire daughters face and tlattring

word:

Soone after which thioo hundred lords he slew

Of British blood, all sitting at his bord ;

Whose dolefull muniments who list to rew,

Th’ eteinall marks of treason nitty at Stonheng \ew.

3A VII*

Bv this the sonnes of Constantine, which fled,

\mbi<w* and Uther, did ripe y can. s attuyne,

And here arriving strongly challenged

Thi^crowuo, which Vortiger did long detuy ne

:

Who, flying from his guilt, hy them vfas slay nc

;

And Hengist eke soone brought to shiundull death.

Thencefotth Aurelius peaceably did ray no,

Till that through poyson stopped wa^ his hicath ;

So now entombed lies at Stonehcng hy the heath.

LX VI 1 1.

Alter him Uther, which Pendragbn bight,

Succeeding—there abruptly it did end,

Without lull point, or other ccsure light

;

As if the rest some wicked hand did rend,

Or th* author self© could not at least attend

To finish it : that so untimely breach

The prince himsclfe hallo seemed to oflend ;

Yet secret pleasure did offence cmpeach,

And wonder of antiquity long stopt his speach.
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LXI V.

At last, quite ravisht with delight fo licrire

The* royall offspring of hi<- native hind,

Cry do out, “ Dearc count icy, o how deauly deare

()u„ht thy rcmonihiaunc” and peipetuall band

Be to thy footer diilde, that irom thy luiul

Did (ommun breath and nounture receavc !

llow brutish is it not to understand

How much to her we owe, that all us gave

;

That save unto ih all whatever good we hove
!”

LXK.

But Gyon all this while his boohe did read,

Me yet has ended : lor it waj> a gieat

And ample v olume, that doth far excead

My leasure so long leaves here to repeat

:

It tujd how first Pioinetheus did create

A nun of many parts from beasts deryvVl,

And then sto’e flic Iroiu heven to animate

His woike, for which he was by love clepry v’d

Of life himselfe, and bait-strings ol an aegle ly vM.

i xxi.

Thai man so made be called Eire, to wcet

Quick, the first author of all dim kynd;

Who, wandiing through the world with wearie feet,

Did in the gaidins of Adonis fynd

A goodly creature, whom lie deeffld in mynd

To be no earthly wight, but either spright,

Or angel!, th’ authour of all woman kynd

;

- Theretorc a Fay he her according bight,

Of whom all Farycs spring, and fetch their lignage

right.
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LXXII.
1

Of these a mighty people shortly grew,

And puissant kind's, which ail the world warm} cl,

And to tliemv Ives all nations did subdew :

The first and eldest, which that scepter *wa>d,

Was Elfin ; him all India obayd,

And all that now America men call

:

Next him was noble Eiiiuan, who laid

Cleopohs foundation first of all

:

But Elfiline cnclosd it with a golden wall.

LXX1II.

1 1 is sonne was Elfinell, who overcame

The wicked Gobbclinos m bloody field :

But Elfant was of most renow med lame,

Who all of christall <lid Pauthea. build :

Then Elfur, who two brethren gyauntes kild,

The one ot which had two he.ules, th* other three

:

Then Elfinor, who was in maviick skild

;

He built by art upon the glassy see

A biidge of bras, whose sound hcvens thunder seem'd

to be.

LXXIV.

lie lett three sonnes, the which in order raynd,

And all their offspring m their dew descents

;

Even seven bundled princes, which maintaynd

With mightie deedcs their sondry governments

;

That weio too long their infinite contents

Here to record, ne much mateuall

:

Yet should they be most famous moniments,

And brave ensample, both of mai tiall,

Vnd civil rule to kinges and states imperial!*
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JA’VV.

After all those Elficleos did ray no,

The wise Klficlcos in groat maiostie.

Who mightily that scepter did sustayne,

And with rich spoylcs and famous* viotorie

Did hi»h
vadvaunce the crowne of Faery :

lie left two sonnts, of which faire Elferon,

The eldest brother, did untimely dy ;

Whose elliptic place the mightie Oberon

Doubly supplidc in spousall and dominion.

LXXVl.

Gieat was his power and glorie over all,

Which him before that sacred seate did fill,

That yet remained his wide mcmoriaU

:

He dying left the fairest Tanaquill,

Him to succeede therein, by his last will:

Fairer and nobler liveth none this hoWre,

Ne like in grace, lie like in learned skill

;

Therefore they Gionan call that glorious Howre

:

Long mayat thou, Glorian, live in glory and great

pow re.

LXXVII.

Beguyid thus with delight of novelties,

And naturall desire of countryes state,

So long they ledd in those antiquities,

That how the time was fled they quite forgate;

Till gentle Alma, seeing it so late,

Perforce their studies broke, and them besought

To thinke, how supper did them long awaite

:

So halfe unwilling from their bookes them brought,

And fayrely feasted, as so noble kmghtcs she ought.
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CANTO XI.

The cmmHS of Tempoaunce

Besiege hei duelling plue.

Prince Arthorc them niello, and tonic

MiUjl.u doth dclacc

1.

WlIAT wane so tmel, 01 what sage so ^ou,

\s that, which stiong allot lion* doc apph

Against the ioik ol uason c trillion,

To bung tlu sowle mto captwit) ?

Ikon foicc js ficrcci thiough mmmity
Of the fituio flesh, relenting to tLiu rajp**

And txetusc most bittoi tjrauny

Upon tin paints, brought into then bondage

No tuetchednessc is Ilk to siafull velluiage.

ii. »,

But m a bod) vhicli doth heel) jcild

His pai t<*s to leasous mle obedient,

And latcth bu that ought the suptei weeld,

All happ) peace and goodly government

Is sotlcd then m sine establishment

:

The le Alma, like a vngm qua ne most bright,

Doth floii'-h m all bcaytie excellent

;

And to hci guestes doth bounteous banket dight.

Attempted goodly well &r health and lor delight.
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III.

Eaily before the Mornc with ciemosin ray

The wiudowes of bright heaven opened had.

Through which into the world the dawning day

Might looke, that maketh every creature glad,

Uprose >ir Gujon 111 bright armour clad,

And to his purposd lourney him prepar'd :

With him the palmei eke in habit sad

llimsclfc addrest to that adventure hard :

So to the ri\crs s)de they both together far'd .

IV.

Where them awaited ready at the ford

The ferriman, as Alina had behight.

With his well-ngged bote : the} goo abord,

i. td he eftsoones gan launch his barke forthright.

Ere long they rowed were quite out of sight.

And fast the land beh) nd them fled away.

Rut let them pas, whiles windc and wether right

Doe serve their turncs : here I a while must stay,

To see a cruell fight doen by the prince this day.

v.

For all so soone as Guyon thence was gon

Upon his voyage with his t rustic guyde.

That wicked hand of villeins fresh begon

That castle to assaile on every side,

And lay strong siege about it far and wyde.

So huge and infinite their numbers wore,

That all the land they under them did hyde j

fowlc and ugly, that exceeding fcaic

’ Their visages imprest, when they approchcd nearc.

VOL. II. 0 ,
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\ i.

Ihem m twelve troupes thou captem did dispait,

And lound about in latest shades did place,

Where each might best oftcwl lus piopci pait,

And his contiai} object most detace.

As evens out btem’d mcetest in that cate.

Seven ol the against the castk-g itc

lu stiong < utienchinents he did close!} place

.

Which with mcchsaunt loice and cndUsse hate

1 he*} battled da} and night, and cntiauncc did aw ate

.

v II.

'Liu othei favc five sundry wayes he sett

Against the hve gicat bulwaihcs ot that p}k,

And unto each a bulvvaike did ane tt,

'V assayle with open foire 01 hidden «U} h\

In hope theieof to win victorious spoilt'.

They all that charge did feiventlv apply

With gieedic malice and lmpoituiu to}le.

And planted there then huge ai tiller}.

With which the'} dayl} made ino'-t dieadiull battci},

VIII.

The fii^t tioupe was a monstious lablenunt

Of towle misshapen wiglitcs, ot which ‘•ome weie

Headed like' owles, with be ekes uncomely bent;

Others like dogs, other* like gi)phons cheare ,

And lome had wings, and some' had clawes to tcaic*

And eveiy one of them had lynte's eyes,

And ever} one did bow and ail owes beare

:

All those were lawlease lustes, conupt env}cs,

And covetous aspects, all cruel emmyes

:
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ix.

Those same against the bulwarkc of the Sight

Did lay strong siege and battailous assault,

Ne once did yield it rospitt da) nor night

;

But soon# as Titan gan Ids head exault,

And soone againc as he his light withhault,

Their wicked origins they against it bent

:

That is each thing, by which the c)es iua\ fault

;

But two tlien all maie huge and violent,

Bcautic and money, they that bulwarkc sorel) lent.

x.

The second bulwarkc was the Hearing sence.

Gainst which the second troupe dcssignnient makes;

Deformed creatures, in straunge difterencc :

Some having heads like harts, some like to snakes,

Some like wild bores late rouzd out of the biakcs ;

Slaundcious roproches, and fowle iniamies,

Leasjnges, backIn tinges, and vainc-glonous crakes,

Bad counsel*', prayses, and false flatteries

;

AU those against that fort did bend their battei ies.

XI.

Likewise that same third fort, that is the Smell,

Of that third troupe was.cruelly assayd ;

Whose hideous shapes were like to feendcs ot

hell

;

Some like to houndes, some like to apes, dismayd,

Some like to puttockes all in plumes arayd

;

#
Ali shap't according their conditions :

For by those ugly formes worcri pourtra) d,

Foolish delights and fond abusions,

Which doc that sence besiege with light illusions^
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XII.

And that fourth band, which cruell battry bent

Against the fourth bulwarke, that is the Taste,

Was as the rast a gryslic lablement;

Some mouth'd like greedy oystrjges, "orae faste

Like loathly toades, some fashioned in the waste

Like swine: for so deformd is luxury',

Surfcat, misdiet, and uuthnftic waste,

Vaine feastis, and ydlo superfluity :

All those this sencos fort assayle incessantly.

XIII.

Rut the fift troupe most horrible of hew,

And force ot force, is dreadfirll to repoit

;

For some like snailcs, some did like spyders shew

,

And some like ugly urchins thick and shoit

:

Ci nelly they assay led that lift fort.

Aimed With dartos of sensuall delight.

With stinges of carnall lust, and stiong effort

Of feeling pleasures, with which day and night

Against that same lift bulwarke they continued fight.

* XIV.

Thus these twelve troupes with dread full puissaunce

Againjttlmt castle restlesse siege did lay,

And fSffrmorc their hideous ordmaunce

Upon the bulwarkes cruelly did play.

That now it gan to threaten neare decay :

And evermore their wicked capitayn

Provoked them the breaches to assay, [gayn,

Sometimes with threats, sometimes with hope of

Which by the ransack of that pcece they should'

attayn.
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xv.

On tli* other syde, tli* assiegcd casllcs ward
Their stcdfast stonds did mightily maintaine,

And many bold repulse, and many hard

Achievement wrought with pcrill and with payne,

That goodly frame from mine to sustaine

:

And those two brethren gyauntes did defend

The walles so stoutly with their sturdic maync,

That mwer entraunce any durst pretend,

But the) to dircfull death their groning ghosts did send.

XVI.

The noble virgin, ladic of the place,

Was much dismayed with that dreadful sight,

(For never was she in so e\ ill cacc)

Till that the prince, seeing her wofull plight,

Gan her recomlbrt from so sad affright,

Offring his service and his dearest life

1 01 her defence against that carle to fight.

Which was their ebiefe and th* authour of that

strife :

bhe him icmercicd as the patronc of her life.

XVII.

Eftsoones lumselfc in glitterand armos he dight,

And his well-proved weapons to him hept

;

So taking courteous conge, he behight

Those gates to be unbar’d, and forth he went.

Fayrc mote he thee, the prowest and most gent.

That ever brandished bright stecle on hve :

"Whom soone as that unruly rablement

With his gay squyre issewing did espye,

They reard a most outrageous dreadfull yelling cry :
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xviii.

Ami thercwithall attonce at him let fly

Their fluttring arrowes, thickc as flakes of snow.

And round about him flockc impetuously.

Like a great water flood, that tombliqa; low

From the high mountaines, threatos to overflow

With suddein fury all the fertile plaync,

And the sad husbandmans long hope doth throw

Adowne the streame, and all his vowes make va> no;

Norbounds nor banks his headlong ruinemay sustay ue.

XIX.

Upon his shield their heaped hayle he bore,

And with his sword disperst the raskall flockes,

Which fled asonder, and him fell before

;

As withered leaves drop from their dryed stockes,

When the wroth western wind does reave then locks:

And underneath him his courageous steed,

The fierce Spuinador, trodc them downc like docks

;

> The fierce bpumador borne of heavenly seed ;

Such as Laomodon of Phoebus race did breed.

XX.

Which suddeine horrour and confused cry

Whenas their capteine heard, in haste lie yode

The cause to weet, and fault to remedy

:

Upon a tygre swift and fierce he rode.

That as the windc ran underneath his lode,

Whiles his long legs nigh raught unto the ground

:

Full large he was of limbe, and shoulders brodc

;

But of such subtile substance and unsound,

That like aghost he sedhi’d, whose grave-clothes were

unbound

:
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XXI.

Ami in his hand a bended bow was scene.

And maity arrow es under his right side,

AU deadly duungerous, all cruell keene,

Headed \^tk flint, and tethers bloody dido

;

Such as the Indians in their quhers hide :

Those could he well direct ami streight as line,

And bid them strike the marke which he had cydc;

Ne was there salve, lie was there medicine,

That mote recure their wounds; so inly they did tine.

XXII.

As pale and wan as ashes was his looke,

Ills body lcane and meagre as a rake,

And skin all withered like a dryed rookc

;

Theieto as cold and drery as a snake,

That seeind to tremble eseunoro and quake:

All in a canvas thin he was bedight,

And girded with a belt of twisted brake

;

Upon his head he woic an helmet light,

Made of a dead mans skull, that scornd a ghastly sight:

XXIII.

Maleger was his name ; and after him

Theic follow'd last at hand two wicked hags,

With hoary lockes all loose, and \ isage grim ;

Their feet unshod, their bodies wiapt in rags,

And both as swift on foot as chased stags;

And jet the one her other legge had lame,

Which with a static all full of litle snags

* She did support, and Impotence her name r

But th' other was lmpaticnc&’fermd with raging flame.
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XXIV.

Soone as the carle fcom far the pnncc espy do,

Ghstring m armes and w 41 like ornament.

His beast lu fell} puckt on cither s\dc,

And his mis(hie\ous bow full teadie (jeni,

With which at him a cruel l shaft he sent

But he was wane, ind it wauled well

Upon his shield, that it no fuithej went,

But to thL giound the idle quaucll fell

.

Then he anothei and another did cxptll.

xw.
Which to picn nt, the pi nice his mortall spore

Soone to him i aught, and fierce at him did nd<

,

To be a\ on^ed of that shot whylcait

:

But he was not so liaidy to abide

That bittci stownch but turning quicke aside

His light-foot beast, fled fast a\va\ toi fcaie

W7hom to poui^ui, the infant aftei hide,

So f ist as ins good couisci Could him bcait ,

But laboui lost it was to wtuu* appioch him mat*
\u i.

JToi as the Winded wind his iigie fled,

That vcw of eye could scaise him ovuiakc,

N® scarso his hit on ground wue scene to tred ;

Thiough hils and dales he speedy way did make,

No hedge ne ditch bis roadie passage biake,

And in lua flight the vilieine turned his face

(A$ wonts the Tartar by the Caspian lake,

Whonas the Russian him in fight docs chacc)

Unto his tygtes twle, atld shot at him apace*
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XXVII.

Apace* lie shot, and yet lie fled apace,

Still as the greedy knight nigh to him diew

;

And oftentimes he would lelent hi* pace,

That hiinghis foe moie fiercely should poursew *

But when his uncouth inannei he did \ew,

lie gan au/o to follow him no more.

But keepe his standing, and his shaftes eschew,

Untill he quite hmi spent his peilou* store,

And then assay le him fresh, ere he could shift for

more. j

XXVIII.

But that lame hag, still as abroad he strew

His wicked an owes, 'gathered them againe,

And to him biottght tresh batted! to renew

;

Which he espymg, cast her to restxaine

Fiom yielding succour to tliat cursed swame.

And her attaching, thought her hands to t>e ;

But sooue ac him dismounted on the plainc

That other hag did far away espye

Binding her sistei
,
she to him ran hastil\ ;

XXIX.

And catching hold ot him as dovvne he lent,

Him buckcwaid overthrew, and down? him stayd

With their rude handos and gryesly giaplcment

;

Till that the villein, eolfttning to thiir ayd,

Upon him felt, and lode upon him layd :

Full litle wanted hut be had him slame.

And of the battell balefuH end bad made,

Had not his gentle squire wbcld his pame,

And common to his reskew ere his bitter banc
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x\x.

So greatest and most glorious thing on ground

May often tn»ed the helpe of weakei hand ;

So treble is mans state, and life unbound,

That in assmauncc it may never stan^J,

Till it dissolved be from earthly band.

Prootc be thou, prince, the protest man alyve,

And noblest borne ot all in Bntayne land

;

Yet thee ficiee fortune did so nearely drive,

That had not grace thee blest, thou shouldest not

smvive.
«

xwi,
The squ\ie arriving, iietccly in his armes

Snatcht lirst the one, and then the other jade,

(Ills chielest letts and author of his harmes)

And them pcifoice withheld with thieatned blade,

Least that Ins lord they should behindc invade

;

The whiles the prince, piickt with reprochiul shame,

As one awaktc out of long slombring shade,

Revivyng thought of glory and of fame,

United all his powres to purge himselfe from blame.

XXXII.

Like as a fire, the whiclt in hollow cave

Hath long bene under-kept and down supprest,

With murmurous disdaynedoth inly rave,

And grudge, in so streight prison to be prest,

At last breakes forth with furious unrest.

And strives to mount unto his native seat

;

All that did earst it hinder and molest,

Ytnow devoured with flames and scorching heat,

And carries into smoakc with rage and horror great.
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\win.
So miglitcly the Briton prince him rouzd

Out of his holde, and broke his caytivc bands ;

And as a bcaie, whom angry curres hu\c touzd.

Having of£-$hakt them and esenpt their hands,

Becomes more tell, and all that him withstands

Treads down and overthrow os. Now had the carle

Alighted from his tigre, and his hands

Discliaiged of his bow and deadly quar'lc.

To seize upon his foe fiatt lying on the marie.

\x\rv.

Which now him turnd to disavantnge dean*

;

For neither can he fly, nor other harme.

But trust unto lus strength and manhood mearc,

Sitli now he is far trom his monstrous swarme,

And of his weapons did hiinseiic disarmc.

The knight yet wiathfull for his late disgrace,

Fiercely advaunst his valorous right at me.

And ltifti so sore smott with his yron mace.

That groveling to tlic.ground he fell, and fild his place,

xvxv.

Wei weened hee that field was then his owne,

And all his labor brought to happy end ;

When suddem up the villeine overthrow ne

Out of his swowne arose fresh to contend,

And gan himsclfc to second battaill bend,

As hurt he had not beenc : thereby there lay

An huge great stone, which stood upon one end,
# And had not bene removed many a ilay

;

Some land-markc scemd to bee, or signe of sundry

way:
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xxxvx.

The same he snatcht, and with exceeding sway

Threw at his foe, who was right well aware

To shonne the ongin of his meant decay ;

It booted not to tlnnko that throw to bearc.

But giownd he gave, and lightly lept areaie :

Eft iieicc ictourmns, os a faulcon fa^re.

That once hath failed of hci souse full ncare.

Remounts agiune into the open a) re.

And unto better fortune doth hersclfc prepay re.

xxxvn.

So biavc ictournmg, with his brandisht blade

lie to the caile himsclfe agayn addrest,

And strooke at him so sternely, that be made
An open passage through his riven brest,

That halfe the stecle behind his backe did lest

;

Which drawing backe, he looked evermore

When the hart blood should gusli out of his chest,

Or his dead corse should fall upon the flora

;

But his dead corse upon the flore fell liathemore :

xxxviii.

Nc drop of blood appeared shed to bee,

All were the wownd so wide and wonderous

That through his carcas one might playnly see.

Halfe in ama/e with horror hideous.

And halfe in rage to be deluded thus.

Again through both the sides he strooke him
quight,

That made his spiight to grone full piteous

;

Yet nathemore forth fled liis groning spiight,

But freshly as at first prepard hiraselfe to fight.
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XXXIX.

Thereat he smitten was with great affiight,

And tieinbling terror did his hart apall,

No wist he what to thinke of that same sight,

Ne what Jo say, ne what to doe at all

:

He doubted least it were sonic magicall

Illusion, that did beguile his sense,

Or wandring ghost that wanted funcrall,

Or aery spinte under false pretence,

Or hellish teend ray sd up through divelisli science.

XL.

His wonder far exceeded reasons reach.

That he began to doubt lus dazeled sight,

And oft of error did himseltc appeach :

Flesh without blood, a peison without spright,

Wounds without hint, a body without might,

That could doe harmc, yet could not banned bee.

That could not die, yet seemd a mortall wight,

That was most strong in most mfirmitee

;

Like did he never hcare, like did he neser see.

XLI.

Awhile he stood in this astonishment,

Yet would he not for all his great dismay

Give over to effect hi£ first intent,

And th' utmost mcancs of victory assay,

Or tli' utmost yssew of his Owne decay.

His owne good sword Mordure, that never fay Id

At need till now, he lightfy threw away,

And his bright shield that nought him now avuyldj

And with his naked hands him forcibly assay hi.
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XLH.

Tvvixt his two mighty armes him up he snatcht,

And cruslit his rarcas so against hi* brest,

That the disdainfull sowle he thence di<»patclit,

And th' ydle breath all utterly expront :

Tho when he felt him dead, adownc he kest

The lumpish corse unto the sencelesso ground ;

Adownc he kest it with so puissant wrest.

That backe againe it did aloite rebound.

And gave against his mother Earth a grone full sound.

\L1II.

As when loves harnesse-beuring bird from b>e

Stoupes at a living heron with pioud disdavne,

The stone-dead (juarrey falls so forcibly e,

That yt rebownds against the lowly pla) ne,

A second fairredoubling backe ugaync.

Then thought the prince all peril sure was past,

And that*he victor onely did remayne ;

No sooner thought, then that the carle as fast

Gun heap huge strokes on him,as.cre he down was cast.

XLIV.

Nigh his wits end then woxe th' amazed knight,

And thought lus labor lost and travell vayne

Against this lifelesse shadow so to fight

j

Yet life lie saw; aud fejt his mighty mayne,

That whiles he marveild still, did still him paync ;

Forthy he gan some other vvayes advize.

How to take life fioin that dead-living swayne.

Whom still lie marked freshly to arize [reprize.

From th' earthy and from her womb new spirits to
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XI V.

lie then ununibicd \u 11, that had bine sa)d,

How tli I aitli hi*, motlui was, anrl fust him boic;

Slu chi so oltin as Ins life duawl,
Did hti \yth usui) to lum lestou,

And i(>sd him up ninth sti mgr r then hctoie,

So sooni as hi unto hu wombe did falls

llu ic lou to giownd he would him iast no moie,

"V him lomnutt to gra\i tiuesmali,

Hut bi iu him iim iiom hopi of suuoui usuall.

\f \ i

'Iho up hi caught him twixt his puissant hands.

And having sou/d out of lus c unon corse

'1 he lothtull lite, now loosd tiom sinful! bands,

Upon Ins houldus earned him peitoise

Abo\e thin tuiloius, t iking his full couise,

l util he cami unto a st uuhng lake ;

Him thcicmto he threw without lemoi&i,

Ni stud, till hope ol life did him foisiki .

So end ot that cailis ibices and his owm pa) net did

m »1 1.

VIA II.

Which when those wicked ha^s from fai did spje,

lake two mad dogs the^ ran about the lands ;

And tli* one ot them with dreadful! >clling cijc,

’throwing away her broken chauics and bauds,

And haung quench t hex burning fiei-biands,

lledlong hcrbclfe did cast into that lake

;

* But Impotence with her owne wilful! hands

One of Malcgeis cuiscd daits did take,

So i)\M hci trembling hart, and wicked end did make.
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ur.

Thus now alone h( conqueroiu icmaincs

,

Tho cumming to his squ) re that kept Ins steed,

Thought to ha\e mounted, but his feeble \aines

Him tdikl then to, and seised not his need,

'I hi ou"h losse ot blood thich from Ins wounds did

bleed,

That he bejjan to taint, and life dica>

But his f»ooel squvie him helping up with speed,

With steellast h end upon lus lioise did sta>,

\nd led him to the eastle b) the beaten w*ry.

XT j\

Where mans groomes and sqm res ready weie,

To take linn from his steed hill tcndeily ;

And eke the iayiest Alma inett him time,

With balme and wine and costly spiter)

To comioit him in Ins infirmity

Lftesoones sin. causd him up to be com a^d,

And of lus alines despoiled easity ;

In sumptuous bed shoe made him to be Uyd,

And d\ the while his wounds were dieting by him

stayd.
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CANTO XII

Gu^on b\ f limits ^noinmncc,
Passing tin on^li fin] Us neat,

Doth o\ u threw the bowu ol blis

And Acra*»^ tic teal.

Now gmnes that goodly tiamc of tempeiaunce

Ftiwily to use, tine] her adorned hed

To prirkc ot highest pi a) se foith to advauncc,

Foimulv grounded, and fast scttcled

O11 fhme foundation of true bounty hod :

And thi" bij.\e knight, that for this vertue f.ghles,

Novt comes to point of that same perilous sled,

Wine pkasuic dwelks 111 sensual! delights,

Mongst tliousand dangei s and ten thousand magick

mights.

11.

Two dayes now in that sea he say led has,

No ever land beheld, no living wight,

Ne ought save pen 11, still as he did pas •

Tho when appeared the third morrow blight

Upon the waves to spred her trembling light,

An hideous roring far away they heard.

That all their sences filled with affright

;

And strcight they saw the 1 aging suiges reaid

•Up to the skyes, that them of drowning made affoaid.

VOL. XI. P
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hi.

Said then the boteman, “ Palmer, stere aright,

And koepe an even course ; for yonder way

We nccdcs must pas (God doe us well acquight!)

That is the. Gulfc of greedinesse, they say,

That deepe engorgeth all this worlds pray ;

Which having swallowd'up excessively,

* lit; soone in vomit up ugaiue doth lay,

And belcheth forth his superfluity,

That all the seas for feare doe sceme away to fly.

IV.

“ On tli' other syde an hideous rock is piglit

Of miglitie magnes stone, whose craggie clift

Depending from on high, dvcadfull to sight,

Over the waves his rugged annes doth lift.

And thrcatnetli dovvnc to throw his ragged rift

On wlioso cometh nigh ; yet nigh it drawes

All passengers, that none from it can shift

:

For whiles tliey^% that gulfe's devouring iawes,

They on the rent, and sunck in helplcswawcs."

Forward mt
]y passe, and strongly he them rowes,

Untill pey nigh unto that gulfe arryve,

.Where streame more violent and greedy growes:
;

. .Then he \yith all his puisaunce doth stryve .

.
,-To strike his oarcs, and mightily doth dryve
JThe

N
JioUow vessell through the threatfull wave;.

Whiph gaping wide to swallow them alyve

In th' huge abysse of his engulfing grave [rave.

'Doth rote at them invaine* and with great terrour,
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VI.

They passing b}r
, that grisely mouth did see

Sucking the seas into his cntrallcs deepe,

That seemd more horrible than hell to bee,

Or that darkc dreadfull hole of Tartare steepc,

Through \fhich the damned ghosts doen often creep

Backe to the world, bad livers to torment:

But nought that falles into this direfull deope,

No that appvocheth nigh the wyde descent,

May hacke retourne, but is condemned to be droit*

VII.

On th* other side -they saw that perilous rocke,

Threatning itsclfe on them to ruinate.

On whose sharp cliftes the ribs of vessels broke;

And shivered ships, which had beenc wrecked late,

Yet stuck with carcases exanimate

Of such, as having all their substance spent

In wanton ioyes and lustCs intemperate

Did afterwardcs make shipwrack violent

Both of their life and fame for ever fowly blent,

vm. '

Earthy this bight the Rock of vile reproch,

'A {iaungerous and detestable place,

To which nor hsh nor fowle did once approch,

, But yelling meawes, with seagullcs hoars andhace,

V And cormoyrauhtsi with birds of ravenous race,
'

Which still sat waiting on that wastfuli clift

* For spoile of wretches, whose Unhappy cacc,

.After lost credit and consumed thrift.

At last them driven hath to this despairefuU drift!
k
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i\.

The palmi r stems them in Srifctie past,
r

l hus saidc, “ Behold tli* examples in our sightc*

Ol lustful! luMiue and duiftlcssi wast.

Wh it now is li ft ol misuable uightes,

Whi'h spent then lo< v i dales in leuA delightis,

But shame and sad icpioth, hue to he ml
I!\ tlu st unt ulicjm s speaking then ill phghtes *

Lit all that h\i hi ltbs hi (ounsellid

Fo shunne lloek oi i
e
pi oi h, and it as di atli to iliead

39

\.

boio»th tin > i mul, and that fiu^man

M till his stPie oaics di I brush the si a so strong,
r

lhit the hoaie w itcis item his ingot lan,

\iul the light bubles dauni cd all along,

Willies the salt bime out ol the billow es spiong.

At last ta^oii thv\ many islandes spy

On oury side fluting the fioodcs emonjr

:

r
Ihen said the knight, “ Lo I the land desoy,

Theierore, old sue, thy corn sc doc theieunto apply."

XI.

“ That may not bee,” said then the fciryman,

“ Least wee unweetmg hap to be foidonne

:

1 or those same islands, seeming now and than,

An not fume land noi any ceitem wonne;

But sraghtig plots, which to and ho doc lonnc

In the wide waters . theiefoie arc they bight

The wandnng Islands : therefore doc them shonne

;

JFoi they ha\e oft Uiawne many a waudung wjgl\t

Into most deadly d&ungqr and distressed plight.
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XII.

“ Yet well they seeme to him, that faire doth \ew,

Both fane and fimtfull, and the giownd dispud

With glassy oieeiu* of dr U ruble how ;

And the All tu.es with Kates appaielcd

Aic dockt with blossoms dyde m white and led,

That mote the passcngeis then to alhuc;

But whosoevoi once liath Listened

His toot thereon, may ne\oi it utuic,

But wandieth e\eiinoie unccitun and uusuie

\III.

“ As tir isle of l)clos whylome men leport

Amid th' Achaean si a long time did stiay,

Ni made tor shipping any outline poit,

'till that Latona ti aveiling that way,

living hom lutioes width and hard assay,

Ol hoi layie twins was thcie deluded,

Which alteiwaids did lule the night and day

.

r

J hi nceioith it himely was established,

And toi A polices temple highly heukd.”

xi\.

They to him hoaikon, as beseemeth meete ;

And passe on forward . so their way does ]y,
f
lliat one ot those -ame islands, which doc fleet

In the wide sea, they ncedes must passen by,

Whit h sccmd so sw eet and pleasaunt to the eye,

That it would tempt a man to touchen there

:

.Upon the banc k they sitting did espy

A daintic damsell diessmg of her heart?.

By whom a little skippet doting did appearc*
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xy»V
She them espying loud to them can call,

Bidding them nighcr draw unto the shore,

For she had cause to busie. them withal!

;

And therewith lowdly laught : but nJtthemore

'Would they once turne, but kept on as afore :

Which when she saw she left her lockes undight,

* And running to her boat withouten ore,

' From the departing land it launched light,

And after them did drive with all her power and might*

Whom overtaking, she in merry sort

Them gau to bord, and purpose diversly,

Now faining dalliauncc and wanton sport,

Now throwing forth lewd wordes immodestly ;

Till that the palmer gan full bitterly

. Her to rebuke for being loose and light :

Which not abiding, but more scornfully

Scoffing at him that did her iustly vvite,

She turndiier bote about, and from them rowed quite.

r
That was the wanton Phaedria, which late

'Did,ferry him over the Idle lake :

Whom nought regarding they kept on their gate,

And,all her vaine allurements did forsake

;

iVhen them the wary boteman thus bespake ;

Jlcrengw bchoveth us well to avyse,
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XVIII*

“ But by the way there is a great quicksand, *

And a whirlepoolc of hidden icopardy;

Therefore, sir palmer, keepe an even hand ;

For twixuthem both the narrow way doth ly/'

Scarsc had he saidc, when hard at hand they spy

That quicksand nigh with water covered;

But by the chocked wave they -did descry

It plaine, and by the sea discoloured

:

It called was the quickesand of Unthriftyhcd*

XIX.

They passing by a goodly ship did see

Laden from far with precious merchandize,

And bravely furnished as ship might bee,

AVhich through great disaventurc, or mesprize,

Herselfe had rorine into that hazardizc

;

Whose mariners and merchants with much toyle

Labour’d in vaine to have recur’d their prize.

And the rich wares to save from pitteous spoyle;

. But neither toyle nor traveill might her backe rccoyje.

xx.

On th* other side they soc that perilous poole,

That called was the Whiriepoole of decay

;

In which full many had with haplesse doole

Beene sunckc, of whom no memorie did stay

:

Whose circled waters rapt with whirling sway,

Like to a rostlesse whcele, still ronning round,

Did covet, as they passed by that way,

To draw their bote within the utmost bound

Of his wide labyripth^ have them drouud.
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\\T.

But tli' heedful boh m.ui sfiondy foith did stielch

III* biawmc ainus, and all his bodu shame,

Tliat tb* utmost sandy bu ltli the \ shoitly fetch.

Whiles the dtedd d iung< » dots be hind itmame.

Suddunc tiny set fiom inuUt ot all the manic
f

ihc suigmg watets like a mount line nst.

And the 511.1t sea, puft uj) with pioiul disdaine,

To swell above the mca-uue ot his guise.

As threatning to d< \ouu all that his pouu despise.

Wll.
r

IlK waves come tollmi,, and the billow is lore

Outiftgiously, as tiny enraged weu,
Oi wiathfull Neptune did them dine before

His whnlin; chatct foi exceeding fiau ,

Tor not one putie of wmde there did appeaie ,

r

l hat all the thiee thi 11at wove much afiaul,

Unwec'ting what such honoui stiaungc did n<ye.

rflsooncs tluy saw an hideous lioast anavd

Ot huge sea-monstcis, such as living sence dismay d.

XM1I.

Most ugly shapes and homble aspects,

Such as dame Natuie selfe mote feaie to see,

Or shame, that evci should so iowlo detects

From her most cunning hand escaped bee

;

All dreadful! pourti diets ot dc ioinutec :

Spung-heaclcd hydies, and sc a-shouldung whales.

Gnat whulpooles, which all hshes make to flee,

Blight stolopendracs arm'd with silver scales,
r

Mighty monoceios with immeasuicd tayles;
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XXIV.

The cheadhtl tisli, tint hith deserv'd the name*

Ot de ith, and like him looker m dicadfull hew ;

11m ^neslv w ism mi in, th it in ikes Ins game
The flyinj^slnps with swittms to pursew ;

I he homble sc 1 sit\ie, that doth shew

Ills k ait full i « t m time oi jreatest stoinu ;

Huge /ifhus, whom mauiKis eschew

No ltssi then lockis, is tin\elleis mforme ;

And "utdv losm nines with visiles ehfoimc :

\xv
All these, ind thousand thousands many moie,

And moie ektoimed monstus thousand fold,

With elieadfull noise and hollow lomhhno ioic,

Came lushnu: m the' fomy waves cmold,

"Which sci m’d to fly foi fcaie them to be hold .

Ne wondei, ll these did the knight appill

,

Ioi all that hen on enth we elieadfull hold,

pBc but is buns to texien babes with ill,

Compaicd to the cieatuies in the seas cntiall,

xx\ i.

“ IVuc nought,” then saide the palmer well auz'd,
“ Ioi those stme monsteis aic not these m dei'd,

But aie into these teaieiull shapes disgui/d

By th it same wicked witch, to woikc us diunl,

Anel diaw fiom on this loniney to piocccd.”
r
iho liftin, up his veituous staffe on hye,

He smote the sea, whieh calmed w is with speed,

•And dll that elieadfull aimie last ;an flyo

fnto gicai Icthys bosome, whete they hidden ljc.
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XXVTt.

Quit from tli.it danger tortli their course they kept;

And as they went t hey lieaid a meiuil cry

Of one that way Id ami pittifully wept,

That through the sea iesoutiding plamts did fly :

At last they in an island did espy

A seemely maiden sitting by the shore,

That with great sorrow and sad agony

Seemed some great misfortune to deplore,

And lowd to them for succour called cveimore.

XXVIII.

Which Guvon hearing straight his palmer had

To store the bote towards that dolctull inavd,

That he might know and ease hoi sorrow sad

:

Who him avizmg better, to him sayd

;

“ Faire sir, be not displeasd if disobayd :

For ill it were to heaiken to her cry :

For she is inly nothing ill apayd,

But oncly womanish hne forgery,

\ our stubboinc bait t’aflect with ft aile infirmity

:

XXIX.

“ To which when she your courage hath inclind

Through foolish pitty, then her guilcfuJl bayt

She will ombosome deeper in your mind,

And for your ruinc at the last awayt."

The knight was ruled, and the boteman strayt

Held On his course with stayed stedfastnesse,

No ever shroncke, no ever sought to bayt

His tyred armes for toylesome wearinesse

;

But with his oarcs did sweepe the watry wildernesse.
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\x\.
And now they nigh approched to the sled

Whereas those mcrmaycK dwelt: it was a still

And calm) bay, on tli' one bide sheltered

With the Brodc shadow of an hoane hill

;

On th* other side an high roche toured ytill,

That twixt them both a phasaunt poit they mad#*,

And did like an hulfe theatre fulfill

:

There those li\e sisters had continual! trade,

And usd to bath themselves in that decciptiull shade.

XXXI.

The\ were faire ladies, till they fondly strivM

With tli* Heliconian maidos for maystory ;

Of w hom the) over-comen were depriv'd

()( their proud beautie, aud th' one juoyity

TiansfoimM to fish, for their hold surquedry

;

Hut th* upper halto then hew retayned still,

Vnd their sweet skill in wonted melod) ;

Which ever alter they ubusd to ill,

T' alluie wcukc traveillers, whom gotten they did kill.

XXVII.

So nowr to Guyon, as ho passed by,

Their ploasaunt tune-* they sweetly thus applyde ;

44 O thou fayre sontie of gentle faery,

That art in mightie armes most magnitude

Above all knights that ever batteill tryde,

O turne thy rudder hetherward awhile:

m Here may thy storme-bett vessell safely ryde;

This is the port of rest from troublous toyhy

The worldes sweet in from paine aud wearisome

^turmoyle.”
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XXXIII.

With that the rolling sea resounding soft

In his big base them fitly answered ;

And on the voefce the wave* breaking aloft

A solemnc meane unto them measured

;

The whiles sweet zephyrus lowd whisteled

TIis treble, a straungc kiude of harmony

;

Wliicii Guyons senses softly tickelcd,

'Hint he the boteman bad row easily,

And let him heave some part of their rare melody.

XXXIV.

But him the palmer from that vanity

With temperate advice discounscHed,

That they it past, and shortly gun descry

The land to which their course they levelled :

When suddeinly a grossc fog over-spred

With his dull vapour all that desert has,

And heavens chearcfull face enveloped,

That all things one, and one as nothing was,

And this great universe seemd one confused mas.

XXXV.

Thereat they greatly were dismayd, ne wist

Ilow to direct theyr way in darkenes wide,

But feard to wander in that wastefull mist,

For tombling into mischiefe unespyde.

Worse is the daunger hidden then doscridc.

Suddeinly an innumerable flight

Of harmefull fowles about them fluttering cridc,

And with their wicked wings them ofte did

smight,

And sore annoyed, groping in that griesly night.
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XXXVI.

Even all the nation of unfortunate

And fatall birds about them flocked were.

Such as by nature men abhorre and hate

;

The ill-faste owle, deaths dreadfull lncsscngerc :

The hoars flight-raven,' trump of dolefull drere;

The lether-winged batt, dayes cnimy;

The ruefull strich, still waiting on the here;

The whistler shrill, that whoso heares doth dy;

The hellish harpyes, prophets of sad destiny:

XXXVII.

All those, and all that els does horror breed,

About them flew, and fild their sayles with fearc:

Yet stayd they not, but forward did proceed,

Whiles til* one did row, and th* other stifly steare;

Till that at la- 1 the weather gan to dearc,

And the faire land itselfe did plainly show.

Said then the palmer, “ Lo where does appeare

The sacred soile where all our perills grow;

Therefore, sir knight, your ready arms about you

throw/'

XXXVIII.

lie hcarkned, and his armes about him tooko,

The whiles the nimble bote so well her sped,

That with her crooked keelc the land she strooke:

Then forth the noble Guyon sallied

And his sage palmer that him governed;

But tli' other by his bote behind did stay,

yhey marched'fayrly forth? of nought ydred,

Both firmcly armd for every hard assay,

With constancy and care, gainst daungcr and dismay.
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XXXIX.

Ere long they heard an hideous bellowing

Of many beasts, that roard outrageously,

As if that hungers poynf, or Venus sting

Had them enraged with fell surquedry;

Yet nought they feard, but past on hardily,

Untill they came in vow of those wilde beasts,

Who all attonce, gaping full greedily,

And rearing fercely their upstaring crests,

Ran towards to devourc those unexpected guests.

XL.

But soonc as they approcht with deadly threat,

The palmer over them his staffe upheld,

His mighty staffe, that could all clianncs de-

feat :

Eftesooncs their stubborne corages were queld,

And high-advaunccd crests downe meekely feld

;

Instead of fraying they themselves did fcaro,

And trembled, as them passing they beheld :

Such wondrous powre did in that staffe appeare.

All monsters to subdew to him that did it bcarc.

XL I.

Of that same wood it fram’d was cunningly,

Of which Caduceus whilome was made,

Caduceus, the rod of Mercury,

With which he wonts the Stygian realities invade

Through ghastly horror and eternal! shade

;

Th’ infcrnall feends with it he can asswage,

And ©reus tame, whotnc nothing can persuade,

And rule the Furyes when they most doe rage

:

;
Such vertue in his static had eke this palmer' sage.
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XLII.

Thence passing forth, they shortly doc nrryve

Whereas the Bowie of blisse was situate

;

A place pickt out by choyce of best aly ve,

That natures workc by art can imitate:

In which whatever in this worldly state

Is sweete and pleasing unto living sense,

Or that may dayntest fantasy n&grato,

Was poured forth with plcntifull dispence,

And made there to abound with Lavish affluence.

X LI II.

Goodly it was enclosed rownd about,

As well their entred guesles to keep within.

As those unruly beasts to hold without;

Yet was the fence thereof but wcake and thin
;

Nought feard they force that fortiiage to win.

But wisedomes powre, and tempcruunce* might,

By which the mightiest things cflorced bin:

And eke the gate was wrought of substauuce light,

Rather for pleasure then for.battery or fight.

X LI V.

Yt framed was of precious yvory,

That seemd a workc of admirable witt;

And therein all the famous history

Of Iason and Medaca was ywritt; ^

Her mighty charmcs, her furious loving fitt,

Ili$ goodly conquest of the golden fleece,

His falsed fayth, and love too lightly flitt,

The wondred Argo, which in venturous pecce

first through ihe Euxine seas bore all the flowr of

' Greece.

.
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XLV.

. Ye might have scene (he frothy billowes fry

Under the ship as thorough them she went,

That sccmd the waves were into yvory,

Or yvory into the waves were scut

;

And otherwhere the snowy substaunte sprent

With vermeil, like the boyes blood therein shed,

A piteous spectacle did represent

;

And otherwhilcs with gold bcsprinkeled

Yt seemd tlf cnchaunted flame, which did Cfeusa

wed.

XL VI.

All this and more might in that goodly gate

Be red, that ever open stood to all

Which thether came : but in the porch there sate

A comely personage of stature tall.

And scmbluuncc pleasing, more than natural],

That travellers to him seemd to entize;

His looser garment to the ground did fall.

And flew about his heeles in wanton wize,

.Not litt for' speedy pace or manly exercize.

XLVII.

They in that place him Genius did call

:

Not that celestial
J
powrc, to whom the care

Ot life, and generation of all

That lives, perteines in charge particulare.

Who wondrous things concerning our welfare, „ ,

/ And straunge phantomes doth lett us oftG foresee,

,v
- And ofte of secret ills bids us beware:

That is oursoifb, whom though we do not see.

Yet each doth in himselfe it well perceivp to tee r
t
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.. - xLvin. * ;.'"v
Therefore a god him sage antiquity

’’

Did wisely make, and good Agidistcs. call

:

But this;same was to that quite contrary,

The foe 6f
#
Hfe, that good envyes to all, .

That secretly doth us procure to fall

Through guilcfull scmblants, which he makes us sec:

He of this gardin had the govcmall,

Apd Pleasures porter was devizd to bee,

Holding a stafl’e in hand for more fonnalitee.

xux.
;

With diverse flowres he daintily was deckt,

And strowed rownd about, and by his side

A mighty mazer bowle offwine was sett,

As if it had to him bene sacrifide ;

Wherewith all new-come guests he gratyfide

:

So did he eke sir Guyon passing by

;

% But he his ydlc curtcsie defide,

And overthrew his bowle disdainfully,

And broke his staffe, with which he charmed sem-

blants sly.

' ’ l.

Thus being entred, they behold arownd

A large and spacious plaine, on every side

Strowed with pleasauns ; whose fay re grassy grownd
Mantled with greene, and goodly beautihde

With all theornaments of Floraes pride,

Wlierewrtft her mother art (as halfe in scorne

Of niggard nature) like a pompous bride

Did decke her, and too lavishly adorne,
„
fmorno.

'

When forth from virgin bowrc she comes u^i? early

voi. h, r * Q '4
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Li.

Therewith the heavens alvva} es joviall

liOokte on them lovely still in stedfa^t state,

Xe suffred storme nor frost on them to fall

Their tendei buds or lea\es to \iolate,

Nor scorching heat, nor cold intemperate

T afflict the creatures which therein did dwell;

But the lmlde ayie with season modelate

Gently attempred, and disposd so well,

'Ihat still it breathed forth sweet spirit and holcsom

smell:

LII.

More sweet and holesome thm the pleasaunt lull

Of lthodope, on which the nunphe, that boie

A g)aunt babe, herselfc for gtiefe did kill;

Or the Thessalian Tempo, whole of y ore

Fdjre Daphne Phoebus bait with love did gore;

Or Ida, where the gods lov'd to repayre.

Whenever they their heavenly howus> for lore;

Or sweet Panvasse, the haunt ot Muses fayre;

Or Eden selfe, if ought with Eden mote compayie.

LJII.

Much wondred Guyon at the fayre aspect

Of that sweet place, yet suffred no delight

To sinckc into his scncc, nor mind aflcct

;

But passed forth, and iookt still forward right,

Brydling his will and mastering his might:

TiU that he came unto another gate;

No gate, but like one, being goodly dight

WithJjowes and braunchos, which did broad dilate

Their dipping armes in wanton wreathings intricate:
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LIV.

So fashioned a porch with rave device,

Archt over head with an embracing vine.

Whose bounches hanging downe seemd to entice

All passersjby to taste their lushious wine,

And did themselves into their hands incline,

As frceLy offering to be gathered

;

Some dee e empurpled as the hyacine,

Some as the rubinc, laughing swectcly red,

Some like faire emcraudcs, not yet well ripened :

LV*

And them amongst some were of burnbdit gold,

So made by art to^jeautify the rest,

Which did themselves emongst the leaves enfold,

As lurking from the vcw of covetous guest,

That the weake boughes with so rich load opprest

Did bow adownc os overburdened*

Under that porch a comely dame did rest

Clad in fayre wcedcs, but fowle disordered, [bed

:

And garments loose, that seemd unmeet for woman- -

LVI.

In her left hand a $up of gold she held.

And with her right the riper fruit did reach,

. Whose sappy liquor, that with fulnessc sweld,

Into her cup she scruzd with daintic breads

Of her fine fingers, without fowle cmpeach
t .

That so faire \yine-presse made the wine more sweet:

Thereof she usd. to give to drihke to each,

Whom passing by she happened to meet

:

*It was her guise all straungers goodly so to greet.
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LVXI.

So she to Gil) on olfrcd it to tast;

Who taking it out of her tender homl,

The i up to ground did violently cast.

That all in peeee*> it wa> broken fond,

And with the liquor stained all the lond

;

Whereat Kvcesse excecdinly was wroth,

Yet no’te the same amend, ne )et withstand,

But suftered him to passe, all were she loth ;

Who nought regarding her displeasuie forward goth.

Lviir.

There the mo^t damtie paradise on ground

1 1spite doth idler to his sobc4te)e,

In which all pleasures plcntcously abound,

And none does others hnppincsse env)e

;

The painted flow res, the trees upshooting h\c.

The dales for shade, the hilles for breathing space.

The trembling groves, the christall running by;

And that, which all faire workes doth moot aggrace,

The art which all that wrought appealed in no place.

LIX.
’ One would have thought, (so\Cuiiningly the rude

And scorned partes were mingled with the fine;

That nature had for wantonessc ensijdfc

Art, and that ait at nature did repine

;

S*> st living each th' other to undermine,

l'ach did the others worke more beautify ;

So dift’ring both to willcs agreed in fine :

So all agreed, through sweete diversity,

Thu gardiu to adorne with all \auety.
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LX.

Ami in the midst of all a fountainc stood

Of richest substance that on earth might bee,

So pure and shiny that the silver flood

Through eyry channel 1 running one might see

;

Most goodly it with curious ymagprcc

Was over-wrought, and shapes of naked boyes,

Of which some seemd with lively iollitee

To fly about, playing their wanton to) ex,

Whvlcst others did themselves embay in liquid ioyc?,

LXt.

And over all of purest gold was sprod

A trayle of yvic iivhis native, hew :

lor the rich metall was so coloured,

That wight, who did not well avis’d it vow,

Would surely deeiuc it to bee yvie trew :

Low his lascivious armes adovvn did crcepc,

That themselves dipping in the silver dew

Their fleecy flowres they fearcfully did steepe,

Which drops of chrixtall seemd for wantones to weep.

Lxir.
*

Inflnit streames continually did tvcll

Out of this fountaine, sweet and fairc to see,

The which into an ample laveir fell,

And shortly grew to so great quantitie,

That like a litle lake it seemd to bee

;

Whose depth exceeded not three cubits highf,

That through the waves one might the bottom see,

*All pav'd beneath with jaspar shining bright

;

That seemd the fountaiuc in that sea did sayle upright.
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XjXTIT.

And all the nuugent lound about was *ett

With shady lauiell tices, thence to deicnd

The sunny beamcs, which on the hiHowes bett,

And those which theicin bathed motp oftend.

As Guv on banned by the same to wend,

Two naked damsscllcs he therein espycle,

Which theiein bathing seemed to contend,

And wiestle wantonly, ne cai'd to hydo

Then dainty paites liom vew ot any which them cyd.

LXIV.

Sometimes the ope would litt the other quight

Above the wateis, ind then downe ag<une

Ilei plong, as o\ei-maysteicd by might.

Where both awhile would coveied lemamc,

And each the other fiom to use restiaine.

The whiles their snowy limbos, as llnough a ule,

So through the ehiistali waves appeaud plaine:

Then suddcinly both would themselves unhelo,

And th' amorous sweet spoiles to greedy eyes revclc.

LXV.

As that faire starre, the messenger of morne,

His dcawy face out of the sea doth icaro

:

Or as the Cyprian goddesse, newly borne

Of th* oceans fruitful! froth, did fiist appeare

:

Such seemed they, and so their yellow hcaic

Christaliine humor dropped downe apace.

Whom such when Guyon saw, ho drew him nearc,

And somewhat gan relent hib earnest pace

;

Ilis stubborn* brest gan secret ple&saunce to embrace.
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r*xVI.

The wanton maidens him espying stood

Gazing awhile at his unwonted guise

;

Then tli* one herselte low ducked in the flood,

Abasht that her a straunger did aviso :

Rut tir otEcr rather higher did ayise,

And her two lilly paps aloft displayd,

And all, that might his melting hart entysc

To her delights, she unto him bewrayd ;

'1 lie rest hidd underneath him more desirous made.

IXVIT.

With that the other likewise up arose,

And her faire lockes, which formerly were bownd

l
T

p in one knott, she low adowne did lose.

Which flowing long and thick her cloth'd arownd,

And tir \ \ orie in golden mantle gownd :

So that faire spectacle from him was reft,

Vet that which reft it no lossc faire was fownd

;

So hidd in lockes and waves from lookers theft,

Nought hut her lovely face she for his looking left.

lxviii.

Witliall she laughed, and she hlusht withall,

That blushing to her laughter gave more grace,

And laughter to her blushing, as did fall.

Now when they spyde, the knight to slackc his pace

Them to behold, and in his sparkling face

The secrete signes of kindled lust appearc, *

Their wanton raeriments they did cncreace,

* And to him beckned to approch more nearc,

And shewd him many sights that corage cold could

rearc

:
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I\IX.

On which when ga/mg him the palmci saw,

lie much lebukt those swindling eyes of In*,

And counscld well, him forwaid thence did draw

Now aic they come nigh to the Bowie of bli^,

(Of hu fond favontes so nam'd amis)

AVhen thus the palmer, “ Now, sir, well auso.

Tor heie the end of all our tiavcill is

:

1I« le wonnes Acrasia, whom we must surpnsc,

Ll^ she will slip aw a), and all our dnft despise/

LX\.

Lftsoones they heaid a most melodious sound,

Of all that mote delight a daintic eaie,

Such as attorn e might not on liung giound,

Sa\c m this paiadisc, be heaid elsewheic:

Bight haul it was loi wight which did it he ue
To lead what mannei musitke that mote bee.

For all that pleasing is to liung eaie

Was theie consoited in one haimonec;

Birdcs, voices, lnstiumcnts, wmdes, wateis, all

Hie ioyous birdes, shioudcd in cliearefull shade,

Ihcir notes unto the voice attempted sweet;

H^gltlgcUcall solt trembling \ovecs mule

^WTh' instruments divine respondent c meet

,

The $ilvcr-soundmg mstiumcnts did meet

With the base muimure of the waters tall

,

The waters fall with difteience discicet.

Now soft, now loud, unto the wind did call

,

The gentle warbling \vin4 low answeied to alt.
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i \\j i

'Jlicrc, whence that mu ick sicmed lioatd to bee,

Was the f me witch heiscltc now solacing

With a i cw Io\ct, whom through soiccitc

And wilcl^eiait, she hom iuu did tluthu bung

Iheu she had lmn now hid i slombcung

In sc cut shade after long wanton io)cs

;

Whilst lounrl about them pleas iuntl\ did sing

Many fine ladies and liscivious ho\es,
r

lh it ever mivt their song with light hceutious to\e

i win.
And all tint while right o\ci him she hong

With hei tilse c\es i ist fixed m lus sight,

\s seeking medicine whence she was stong,

Or greedily dep isturmg delight

,

\nd oft inclining elowuc with kisses lights

i or fc nc of w iking him, his lips bidcwd,

\nd thumgh his humid eves did sucke his spneht

Quite molten into lust and pleasuio lewd.

When with ‘•he siDhcd solt, as if his case she lewd

LXXJV.

flic whiles some one did cliaunl this lo\el> lay,

•* Ah see, wh so f i)ie thing docst fame to sec

,

In spunking flowie the image of thy da) ,

Ah s e the vngin lost, how swcetlv shec

Doth tiist pe pe foorth with bashfull modestee,

'Jhat faner si ernes the lesse >c sic hei may:

Lo sec soone aftei how more bold and fiee

• Hei bared bosome sbe doth broad display ,

I o see soone alter how she fades and falls away !
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I XXV.
u So pa^scth, m the posing of a d ly,

Oi moitall hh tlu Uafc, the bud, the (lowie;

No moic doth iloush after first decay

That eaist was sought to deck both bed and bowic

Of many a lady' and many a pajamowie :

Gather theutou the rose whihst \et is pnrne,

I or soonc comes .igo that will hei pude deflowie

Gatliu the tose ol love whihst yet is time,

AA lulest loung thou mayst loved be with tquail tnmc

IWVI
Tic ceast, and then gan all tlu qunc of biulcs

Thin diverse notes t' attune unto his lay,

As m appiovauncc oi his pleasing woidcs.

The constant pay re lioaid all that he did say,

A ct swaivcd not, but kept then toiwaid way,

Tluough many coveit gio\es, and thickets clo*e

,

In which they creeping did at last display

'I hat wanton lady with hei lovu lose,

Whose sleepic head she in Ik i lap did soft dispose.

LXXV1I.

Upon a b< d of loses she was lay d,

As tamt tluough heat, or dight to pleasant sin,

And was arayd, or ratlier disarayd,

All in a vclc of silke and silvei thin,

That lnd no whit her alahlastci skin,

But rather shewd more white, if more might bee

.

Moio subtile web Arachno cannot spin

;

Noi the fine nets, which oft wc woven see

Ofscorched deaw, do notw th' ay rc moie lightly flee.
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liXVVIll.

Her snowy blest was bare? to ready <poyle

Of hungry oios, which note therewith be hid;

Ami jot, through languour of her late sweet toyle,

Few diopf, more dearc then nectar, forth di&tdd;

That like pure oiient perles adowno it trild;

And her (aire eyes, sweet smyling in delight,

Moy stoned their fierie beames, with which she thrild

Fraile harts, yet quenched not; like starry light,

Which sparckling on the silent waves does scenic more
blight.

LXXIX.

The young man sleeping by her scemd to be

Some goodly swayne of honorable place ;

That certes it great pittv was to see

llim bis nobility so fowle deface

:

A sweet regard and amiable grace,

Mixed with manly sternesse, did appeare

Yet sleeping in his well-proportiond face;

And on his tender lips the downy heare

Did now but freshly spring, and silken blossoms beare.

LXXX.

Ilis win like armes (the ydlc instruments

Of sleeping praise) were hong upon a tree

;

And ius brave shield, full of old moniments,

Was fowly ra’st, that none the signes might see

;

No for them, no for honour cared hcc,

Nc ought that did to his advauncemcnt tend

;

But in lewd loves and wastfull luxuree,

His dayes, his goods, his bodie he did spend

:

Q horrible enchantment* that him so did blend 1
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LXXKI.

The noble elfe and carcfull palmer diew

So nigh them (minding nought but lustful! game)

That suddein forth they on them rusht, and thiew

A subtile net, which only for that same

The skitfull palmer formally did frame :

So held them under fast; the whiles the lest

fled all away for teare of fowler shame.

The faire eucliauntresse, so unwarcs opprest
,
[w rest

;

Tryde all her arts and all her sleights thence out to

LXXXIl.

And chc her losci strove: but all in vame;

foi that same net so cunningly was wound,

That neither guile nor force might it distranie.

They tooke them both, and both them strongly

bound

In captive bandes, which there they icadic found:

Rut her in ehaincs of adamant he tyde ;

For nothing else might kcopc her sate and sound:

But Verdant (so he hight) he soonc untj de,

And counsel! sage in steed thereof to him apply dc.

- LXYX11I.

But all those pleasaunt bow res, and pallacc brave,

Guyon broke downc with rigour pittilesse

;

Nc ought their goodly woikmanship might save

Them from the tempest of his wrathfulnesse,

But that then blisse he turn'd to balcfulnesse

;

Their groves he feld, their gardins did deface,

Their arbers spoyle, their cabinets suppresse,

Their banket-houses burne, their buildings race;

And of the fayrest late now made the fowlest place.
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LXXXIV.

Then led they her away, and eke that knight

They with them led, both sorrowfull and sad:

The way they came, the same retourn'd they right;

Till they
#
arrived where they lately had

Charm'd those wild-beasts that rag'd with fnric mad;
Which now awaking liercc at them gan fly,

As in their mistresse reskew, whom they lad ;

But them the palmer soone did pacify.

Then Guyon askt, what meant those bcastes which

there did iy\

Lxxxv.

Sayd ho, “ These seeming beasts are men in deed,

Whom this enchauutrcssc hath transformed thus,

Whylome her lovers, which her lustes did feed,

Now turned into figures hideous,

According to their mindes like moustruous.”

“ Sad end,
0
quoth he, “ of life intemperate,

And mou rueful meed of ioyes delicious :

But palmer, if it mote thee s^aggrute,

Let them returned be unto their former state/*

LXXXV I.

Straightway he with his vertuous staffe them strooke.

And streight of bcastes they comely men became;

Yet being men they 'did unmanly looke,

And stared ghastly; some for inward shame.

And .some for wrath to s<& their captive dame

:

But one above the rest in speciall,

That had an hog becnc late, higlit Grylle by name,

Repyned greatly, and did him miscall.

That had from hoggish forme him brought,to naturall*
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LXXXVII,

Saidc Guyon, “ See the mind of beastly man,

That hath so soone forgot the excellence

Of his creation, when he life began,

That now he chooseth with vile difference

To be a beast, and lacke intelligence/'

To whom the palmer thus ;
“ The donghill kinde

,
Delightcs in filth and fowle incontinence :

Let Gryll be. Gryll* and have his hoggish minde

;

But let us hence depart whilest wether serves and
winde/'



THE THIRDE BOOKE OT

THE FAERY QUEENE
CONTAYNING

THE LEGEND OF BIUTOMARTIS, OR OF CHASTITY*

I.

It falls me here to write of chastity.

That fayrest vertue, far above the rest

:

For which what ncedes me fetch from Faery

Forreine ensamples it to have exprest ?

Sith it is shrined in my soveraincs brest,

And formd so lively in each perfect part,

That to all ladies, which have it protest.

Need but behold the pourtraict of her hart

;

If pourtrayd it might bee by any living art:

II.

But living art may not least part cxpvcsse,

Nor Iite-resembling pencill it can paynt,

All were it Zeuxis or Praxiteles

;

His daedalc hand would taile and greatly faynt,

And her perfections with his error taynt

:

Ne poets witt, that passeth painter farre

In picturing the parts of beauty daynt,

So hard a workemanship adventure darre.

For fear through want of words her excellence to

marre.
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0^^LTt|ic sq blgbto stretch mine humble quill i

’ifet no^ri^iuckeiosse Volt doth me constrayue

1 Iercto pQi'force : but, o dredd sovcrayne,

Thus far forth pardon, silh that choicest wiU

Cantiot your glorious pouvlraict figure phiyne^

colourd showcs may shadow* itf/Wo*

4&|i<]ue. praises unto present persons fitt.

.

i v.

But if in living colour*, and right hew,

Thysclfo thou covet to see pictured,

Who can it doe more lively or more trewy^

Then that sweete verse, with nectar spriitakckd.

In which a gracious servaunt pictured

His, Cynthia, bis heavens fayrest light ft, 4-

That with his melting sweetnes ravished,
' £

And with the wonder of her. beames bright,

M^;iences lulled arc in slomber of delight.

»3'Bn^^^4/'samc delitious poet lend *

^V^^leave unto a rusticke Muse
|tis mistresse prayse ; and let (ri$i jncqdf-,.

If^ght amis her liking may abuad:
-•

bis fay rest Cynthia refuse*- .

-

In mirrours more then one horselfo; to>ce ;

Butieiiher Glarmna let

phoebe fashjpnedtjO*^

ber-rute, in tl£
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CANTO I,=

Gnfnn cncoamrcth Brifom.irt:

Fayre Florinicll is chac'erf:
1

i *

Du&sae? trarries, ami Maicciwtee'S

Champions *iro dotuccd.

T. iJE famous l>riton prince' and faery knight
?

After long uayos and perilous paines cndurM*

Having their weary limbes to perfect plight

Bestord, and sory wounds right well recur'd*

Of the iairc Alma greatlyWere prqcurd

To make there longer solourno andnbode;
But when tlicvcto they might not; be allur’d

From seeking praise and deeds of amies abrode,

They courteous conge tooke, and forth togetheryode,

'll. ••
,

But thecaptiv'd Acrasia lie ichf, '5

Because ‘of traveill long, a Higher way* *

"With a strong gard, all reskeW to prevent^
* Anddjdr to faery court safe to couvay ;

.

her for witlies of his hard assay,
.

X^htqdiis faery queene he might present

:

1A
Jiimseifc betooke another way,

^Wiore trkill of his hurdiment,

Arthu'rfe^^

fcj •
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m.
Long so they travelled through wasteful! way es,

Where d,lungers dwell, and penis most did wonne,

To hunt for glory and renow med praysc*

;

Full many countreycs they did o\ erronne,

From the uprising to the setting suniic,

And many hard adventures did alclucve;

Ot all the which they honour ever wonne,

Seeking the vveake oppressed to relieve,

And to recover light for such as wrong did grieve,

iv.

At last as through an open phiine the} vode,

They spule a knight that towards pucked fayie;

And him beside an aged squire tlieie rode,
r

f*hal seciml to couch undei his shield thiee-squure;

A** 1 f that age bndd him that burden spare,

And yield it lho«*c that stoulci could it wield :

ile them espying, gun liimselfe pieparo,

A lid on hU anno addresse hi* goodly shield,

fnat boie a 4ion pa« sant in a golden field.

v.

Which seeing good sir Guy on doaie besought

The prince of grace to let him lonne that tiune.

He graunted : then the faery quickly i aught

Hi* poynant spcarc, and sluuply gan to spume

His tomy steed, whose fiery feete did burne

The verdant gras as he thereon did tread

;

Xe did the other backe his footc returne,

But fiercely forward came withonten dread, «

And bent lus dreadful spcarc against the others head. 1
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VI.

They bcenc jmett, and both tlieyr point's aniv’d ;

But Guyon drove so funous and fell, [liv'd;

That secmd both shield and plate it would hau>

Nathclcssc it boie Ins foe not liom his sell,

But made Turn stagger, as he were not well

:

But Gu^on belfe, eie well he was awaic.

Nigh a speares length behind his crouper fell

;

Yet m his tall so well huusolfe he baie, [spate.

That misdncious nusih lunce his life and limbs did

> 1 1.

Great shame and soirow ot that fall he loohe

;

lor neter }et, sitb warlike armes ho bote,

And slmeung spoare in bloody field first sliooke.

He found Jnmselfe dishonored so soie.

Ah ! gentlest knight, that ever annot bore,

1 ,et not tin e grieve dismounted to have becne.

And biought to ground, that nocr wa^t hetoic;

Foi not thy fault, but secret powic unseene

;

Hut speure enchaunted was whrch lflyd thee on the

grecne.

VIII.

But weenedst thou what wight thee ovci threw.

Much greater griefe and shamefuller legiett

For thy hard fortune then thou wouhUt iene\v.

That of a single damped thou wert mett

On equal! pkune, and there so hard besett:

Even the famous Bntomart it wa
•Whom straunge adventure did from Britayne fett

To seeke her lover (love far sought alas !)

Whose image shoe had scene in Venus lookmg-glas#
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IX.

Fall of dibilainofull wrath he fierce uprose,

For to revenue that fowle reprochefull shame,

Aiul snatching his bright sword began to close

With her on foot, and <toutly forward came

;

* I)) e rather would he then endure that same.

Which when his palmer saw, he gan to fcarc

His toward perill and untoward blame,

Which by that new rencounter he should roare

;

For death sate on the point of that enchauntcd

speaic

:

x.

And hasting towards him gan fayre perswade

Not to piovohe misfortune, nor to weene

Ilis speaies default to mend with cruoll blade;

For by his mighlie science he had scene

The secrete vertue of that weapon kecne,

That mortall puissauncc mote not withstond

;

Nothing on earth mote ulwaies happy bcenc :

Gioat hazaid were it, and adventure fond,

To loose long-gotten honour with one evil! hond.

XI.

By such good mcanes he him discounselled

From prosecuting his revenging rage

;

And eke the prince like treaty handclcd,

Iii*> wrathfull will with reason to aswage,

And luid the blame, not to his carriage.

But to his starting steed that swarv’d asyde,

And to the ill purveyaunce of his page.

That had his furnitures not firmcly tydfe

:

So is his angry corage fayrly pacifydc.
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XII.

Thus reconcilement was bctwccnc them hnitt,

1 hrough goodly ternpermittee and aflec tion chaste

And either \owd with all thur power and witt

To let not etheis honour be deiaste

Of friend or foe, whoever it embasto,

Ne aunt's to bear against the others s\de:

In which accord the prince was also plastc,

And with that golden chaine of concoid t\de :

So goodly all agreed, they forth yfeie did lyde.

XIII.

O goodly usage of those antique tyme- !

In which the sword was sen aunt unto right

;

When uot for malice and contentious crymes.

But all foi piayse, and proofc oi manly might,

The martiall brood accustomed to fight

:

Then honour was the meed of victory,

And yet the vanquished had no despight

:

Let later age that noble use envy,

Vyle rancor to avoid and cruel surquedry.

XIV.

Long they thus travelled in friendly wise,

Through countrey cs waste, and che well edifyde,

Seeking adventures hard, to exercise

Their pui&saunce, whylome full dcrnly tryde

:

At leugth they came into a forest wyde.

Whose hideous horror and sad trembling sownd

JFull griesly seemd: therein tliey long did ryde,

Yet tract of living creature none they fownd,

Save bearcs, lyous, and buls, which routed them

arownd.
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xv.

All suddenly out of the thickest brush

Upon a milk-white palfrey all alone

A goodly lady did loioby them ru-li.

Whose tare did seeme ns cleaie sis il u^tall stone,

And iki, thtough feaie, us white a<» whales hone;

llei gaimenls all uue l/u ought ol beaten gold,

And all lur steed with linsell tlappings shone,

Whu h iledd so fast, that nothing mote him hold,

And siaise them kasuie ga\e hci passing to bi hold.

x\ i.

Still as she fledd hoi eye she backwaid tlnew

As fcanngevill that pouisewd hei fast;

And hci lane yellow locks behind hei Hew,

Loosi ly dispeist with pufl of ever) blast

:

All as a bla/ing staire doth fane outcast

His heaiie bonnes, and flaming lotkes dispredd,

At sight wheieol the people stand aghast

;

But the sage wisard tellcs (as he has redd)

That it impoi tunes death and dolefull drer)hedd.

XVII.

So as the) gazed after her awh)lc,

L» ! where a griesly foster forth did rush,

Breathing out beastly lust her to dcfvlc ;

IiW tyreling jade he fiersly forth did push

Through thicke and thin, both over banck and bush,

In hope her to attame by hookc or crooke,

That from his gory sydes the blood did gush :

Large were his limbes, and terrible his looke,

And in his clownish hand a sharp borc-spearc he

shookc.
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XVII i.

Which outrage when those gcntli knights did see,

lull of gioat enu and fell gealosy,

Thoj stayd not to a\ise who first should bee :

Hut all spurd after fast as they mote fl\,

To icskew her from shameiull villain

.

The piime and Gu^on equally bylno

Jlorselfe purscvnl, m hope to win theicbj

Most goodl) mccdc, the fairest dame alive :

Hut after the foulc foster Timias did strive

XIX.

The whiles faire Biitomart, whose constant mind

Would not so lightly follow beauties chacc,

Ne reckt of ladies lo\e, did stav behynd,

And them awayted there a ceitainc space,

To wcet if they would turne backc to that place *

Hut when she them gone, she forward went,

As lay her journey, through that perlous pace,

With stedfust coragc and stout liardiment

;

No evil thing she feard, ne evil thing she ment,

xx.

At last as nigh out of the wood she came,

A stately castle far away she sp)dc,

To which her steps directly she did frame.

That castle was most goodly edifyde,

And plastc for pleasure nigh that forrost syde

:

But taire before the gate a spatious pla) ne, .

Mantled with greene, itselfc did spredden wyde,

• On wdiich she saw six knights^ that did darrajne *

Fiers battaiil against one with cruel might and raaync.
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XXI.

Mainely they all attoncc upon him laid,

And sore beset on every side arownd.

That nigh he breathlesse grew; yet nought dismaid,

Ne ever to them yielded foot of grownd,

All had he lost much blood through many a wownd

;

But stoutly dealt his blowcs, and every way,

To which he turned in his wrathfull stownd,

Made them rccoilc, and fly from dredd decay

;

That none of all the six before him durst assay.

XXII.

Like dastard currcs, that having at a bay

The salvage beast embost in wearic chace,

Dare not adventure on the stubborne pray,

Ne byte before, but romc from place, to place

To get a snatch when turned is his face.

In such distressc and doubtfull ieopardy

When Britomart him saw, she ran apace

Unto his rcskew, and with earnest cry

Badd those same sixe forbeare that single cniiny

;

xxm.
But to her cry they list not lenden eare,

Ne ought the* more' their mightie strokes sujfceassfer*

But gathering him rownd ^bout more neare,, . <

*' '

Their direfiiU rancour rather did encreas.$e

;

. Till that, she rushing through the thickest preassc

Perforce disparted their competed gyre.

And soone compcld to .hearken unto peace s

Tho gan she myldly of 'them, to inquyre .

The cause of their dissention and outrageous yre, ^
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XXIV.

Whereto that single knight did answere frame

;

u These six. would me enforce, by oddes of might.

To chaunge my Jiefe, and love another dame

;

That death me liefer were then such despight,

So unto wrong to yield my wrested right

:

For I love one, the truest one on grownd,

Xc list me chaunge; she th’ Errant damzel)

bight

:

For whose dcare sake full many a bitter stownd

1 have endurd, and tasted many a bloody wowncl”

XXV.

“ Ccrtcs,” said she, u then beenc ye sixe to blame,

To weene your wrong by force to iustify :

For knight to leave his lady were great shame,

That faithfull is ;
and better were to dy.

All lossc is lesse, and lessc the infamy,

Then lossc of love to him that loves but one

:

Xe may love be compcld by maistcry

;

For soonc as maistcry comes, sweet love anonc

Taketh his nimble winges, and soonc away is gone/'*

XXVI.

ThClvspake one of those six ; ** There dw'cllcth here

,
WitUtn this castle-wall a lady fay re,

*Whose soyeraine beautie hath no living pere

;

Thereto so bounteous and so debonayre,

That never any mote with her compayre :

She hath ordaind this lay, which we approve,
1

That every knight which doth -this way repayre,

In case he have no lady nor no love,

Shall doe unto her service, never to remove : .
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xxvii.
u But if he have a lady or a love,

Then must he her fovgjoe wit li fowlc defame ;

Or els with us by dint of sword approve,

That she is fairer then our fairest daipc,

As did thi§ knight, before yc hctlicr came.”
“ Perdv/’ said Britomart, 44 the choise is hard:

But what Toward had he that overcame ?”

44 lie should advauncod bee to high regard/'

Said they, “ anti have our ladies love for his reward.

XXVIII.
44 Therefore aread, sir, if thou have a love/'

44 Love have I sure/' quoth she,
44 but lady none ;

Yet will I not fro mine owne love remove,

Nc to your lady will I service done, [alone,

But wreakc your wrongest wrouglit to this knight

And prove his cause/’ With that her mortall speare

She mightily aventred towards one,

And downe him smot, ere well aware he weare

;

Then to the next she rode, and downe the next did

boarc.

XXIX.

Ne did sbe stay till three on ground she layd,

-That none of them himselfe could retire againe;

The fourth was by that other knight dismay'd,

All were be wearie of his former paine

;

That now there do but two of six remaine ; .

,

: Which two did yield before slie did them smight.
44 Ah," said she then, u now may ye^all see plaine.

That truth is strong, and trew love most of might/

That for his trusty servants doth so strongly fight/
1
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XXX.
u Too well we see,” saide. they, ei and prove too well

Our faulty wcakencs, and your niatchlesse might:

Forlhy, fain; sir, yours be the damozell.

Which b^ her owne law to your lot doth light,

And we your liegemen faith unto you plight.”

So underneath her feet their swords they mard,

And after her besought, well sis they might,

To enter in, and reape the dew reward :

She graunted ; and then in they ail together hir’d.

XXXI.

Long were it to describe the goodly frame,

And stately port ofCastle ioyeous,

(For so that castle bight by commun name)

Where they were entertaynd with courteous

And comely glee of many gratious

Faire ladies, and of many a gentle knight

;

Who through a chamber long and spacious,

Eftsoones them brought unto their ladies sight,

That of them eleeped was the Lady of delight.

XXXII.

But for to tell the sumptuous aray -

Of that greater chamber should be labotir IcSsi

:

For living wit, l weene, cannot display

TheToiall riches and exceeding cost

Of every pillour and of every post

;

Which all of purest bullion framed were.

And with great perles and pretious stones embost,

That the bright glister of thair beames clearc

Did sparckle forth great light, and glorious did ap- ..

pearc.
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XXXI II.

These stranger knights, through passing, forth were

led

Into an inner rowmc, whose roynltce

And rich purveyance might uneath beared;

Mote princes place bcsccme so deckt to bee*

Which stately manner whenas they did see,

(The image of superfluous riotizc,

Exceeding much the state of mcanc degree)

They greatly wondred whence so sumptuous guize

Might be maintaynd, and each gan diversely devize.

XXXIV.
The wals were round about apparelled

With costly clothes of Arras and of Toure;

In which with cunning hand was pourtrahed

The love of Venus and her paramourc,

The fayre Adonis, turned to a flow re,

A workc of rare device and wTondrous wit.

First did it shew the bitter baletull stowre,

Which her assayd with many a fervent fit,

When first her tender hart was with his beautie smit

:

, ^
XXXV.

Then with.what sleights and sw^et allurements she

Entyst the boy (as well that art she knew) •

And wooed him her paramoure to bee

;

Now making girlonds of each ftowrc that grew,

To crownc his golden lockes with honour dew

;

„ Now leading him into a secret shade

From his beauperes* and from bright heavens vew,

Where him to sleepe she gently would perswade,

Or bathe him in a fountidtic by some covert glade:
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XXXVI.

And whilst he slept, she over him would spred

Jler mantle colour’d like the starry skyes,

And her soft ar:ne lay underneath his hed,

And with ambrosial! kisses bathe his eyes

;

And whilst he bath’d, with her two crafty sp}'es

She secretly would search each daintic lim,

And throw into the well sweet rosemnryes,

And fragrant, violets, and paunces trim

;

And ever with sweet nectar she did sprinkle hitxu

XXXVII.

So did she steale his hccdclcssc hart away,

And ioycl his love ill secret unespyde

:

But for she saw him bent to crucll play.

To hunt the salvage beast in forrest wyde,

Dreadful! of daunger that mote him betyde,

She oft and oft adviz’d him to refraine

From chase of greater bcastes, whose brutish pryde

Mote breede him scath unwares : but all in vaine;

For who can shun the chance that dest’ny doth or-

daine ?

XXXVIII.

Lo! where beyond he lyctli languishing,

Deadly engored of a great wilde bore

;

And by his side the goddesse groveling

Makes for him endlease mone, and eve;* norc

With her soft garments wipes away the gore

Which staynes his snowy skin with hatcfull hew

:

®ut when she saw no belpe flight him restore, ..

Him to a dainty flowrc she. did transmew,

.Which in that cloth was wrought, as if it lively grew.
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XXXIX.

So was that chamber clad in goodly wize,

And rownd about it many beds were diglit.

As whylome was the antique worides guize

;

Some for untimely ease, some for delight,

As pleased them to use that use it might

:

And all was full of damzels and of squyivs,

Dauncing and reveling both day and night.

And swimming dcopo in sensuall desyres ;

And Cupid still emongest them kindled lust full tyres.

XL.

And all the while sweet musicke did divide

Her looser notes with Lydian harmony ;

And all the while sweete birdes thereto applide

Their dainlic layes and dulcet melody,

Ay caroling of love and iollity,

That wonder was to heare their trim consort.

Which when those knights beheld with scornefull

eye.

They sdeigned such lascivious disport.

And loath’d the loose demcanurc of that wanton sort.

xli.

Thence they were brought to that great ladies vew,

Whom they found sitting on a sumptuous bed,

That glistred all with gold and glorious shew,

As the proud Persian quccnes accustomed

:

She scemd a woman of great boun tilled,

And of rare beautie, saving that askaunce

Her wanton* eyes (ill signes of womanhed)
Did roll too lightly, and too often glauncc,

Without regard ofgrace or comely amenaunce.
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X L 1 1

.

Long worko it were, and need 1esse to devize

Their goodly entertainement and great glee

:

She caused them be led in courteous wizc

Into a bowrc, disarmed for to be,

And chcared well with wine ami spiccrec :

The red-crossc knight was soon disarmed there

;

But the brave mayd would not disarmed bee,

But onely vented up her urnbriere,

And so did let her goodly visage to apperc.

xmi.
As when fayre Cynthia in darkosome night

Is in a noyous cloud enveloped,

Where she may find*’ the substance thin and light,

Breakes forth her silver beanies, and her bright bed

Discovers to the world discomfited

;

Of the poort; traveller that went astray

With thousand blessings she is heried

:

Such was the bcautic and the shining ray,

With which fayre Britoinart gave light unto the day.

XI.IV,

And eke those six, which lately with her fought,

Now were disarmd, and did themselves present

Unto her vew, and company unsought ;
-

,

For they all seemed courteous and gent, •

And all sixe brethren borne of one parent^

Which had them traynd in all civilitee,

And goodly taught to tilt and turnament

;

Now were they liegmen to this ladie free,

And her knights-servicc ought, to hold of her in fee.
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XLV»

The first of them by name. Gardantc bight,

A iolly person and of comely vew ;

The second was Parlante, a bold knight 5

And next to him Iocanle did ensew

;

Basoante did himsolte most courteous shew;

But tierce Bacchante seenid too fell and kecnr ;

And yett 111 annes Nortunti* greater grew :

All were faire knights, and goodly well boseeue ;

But to faire Butonurt they all but shadow cb beem*.

M* VI.

Tor slice was full of amiable grace,

And manly terror mixed theiewithall

;

That as the one siiid up affections buce,

So th' other did mens rash desires apall,

And hold them backe, that would m error fall

:

As liee that hath ospide a \ermeill rose,

To which sharp thorns and breres the way foxtail,

Dare not lor dread his hardy hand expose,

But wishing it/ar off his \dlc wish doth lose.

XLWI*
Whom when the lady saw so fail e a wight,

AH ignorant of her contrary sex,

S
hoe her w’cend a fresh and lust) knight)

;reatly gan enamoured to wex,

rith vainc thoughts her faised fancy vex :

Her fickle hart conceived hasty f\ re,

Like sparkes of fnc that fall in sclender flex.

That shortly brent into extreme desyre,

And ransackt all her vemes with passion entyre.
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XLVIII,

Eftsoones shee grew to great impatience,

And into termer of open outrage brust,

That plain* discovered her incontinence,

Ne reekt shoo who her meaning did mistrust

;

For she was given all to fleshly lust,

And poured forth in sensuall delight,

that all regard of shame she had discust,

And meet respect of honor putt to flight

:

So shameless© beauty soone becomes a loathly sight,

xt.tx.

Faire ladies, that to love captived arre.

And chaste desires doe nourish in your mind,

Let not her fault your sweete affections inarrej

Ne blott the bounty of all Womankind,

'Mongst thousands good one wanton dame to find:

Emongst the roses grow some wicked weeds:

For this was not to love, but lust ffmJifld

For love does alwaics bring forth bountpous deeds,

And in each gentle hart desire of honor breeds* *
'

-c‘\ V '

Nought so of love this looser dame djd skill, .

But as a cole to kindle fleshly flame,-

• Giving the bridle to her wanton will,

And' treading under fboic her honest name ?'

- Such love is hate, and such desire is shame.

Still did she rove at her with c?afty ghtunce
'

Of her false eies, VhatSther hart did iiyirnv

•And told her meaning in her cq^nitenatincc

;

But BrLtomart dissembled ijSiVith iguoraunco.
‘

/: n,
’

1 s
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TI.

Sappci was shoitly diglit, and dow no they satt

;

When, they win set v eel with all sumptuous faic,

Whiles fiuitiull (Vies and l vieus fitl

Pouid out tlun plent\, without **pijit or spire;

bought w nUd thou that d inf) was and me
And aye the (Ups thou bam ks did cm i flow ;

And a\c betwum tlu cups slu did pi op tie

Wa\ to In i lmo, and seuct chrts did thiow ;

But Briton ait would not sudi &,uiltull missive know

in

bo when tluv slaked had the Jciunt he t

Ot appetite with meates of euu suit,

The lanv did fine Bntomait e nti< at

lie 1 to d be mu
,
and with eh lightiuli sport

To loose hei watlikc limbs and stiong effort

But when slice' mote not theieunto be* wonne,

(For shee hei sc\c under that sliaunje pmpoit

Did use to hide, and plame appaiaunce shonne )

I^playn^i wise to tell hti gntvaunce she begoimc;
* LI1I.

'Anhalt attonce discoi eted her elesi re [gi icfe

;

tiSth.sJghes, and sobs, and plaints, and piteous

*
flCfth outlaid spaikes of her in-burning fire :)

Wfeih spent in vainc, at last sho told her bnefe

Thkt but it* she chd lend her shoit relicfe,

And doe her comfort, she mote algates dye.

But the chaste damreli, that had never pricfe

Of such malenguie and fine foiger>e,

t)id eascly beleevc her strong extremity e.
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Full easy was for her to have belicfe,

Who by self-feeling of her feeble sexe,

And by long triall of the inward griefe

Wherewith imperious love her hart did vexe,

Could iudge what paines doe loving harts perplexe.

Who'.means no guile, he guilod soonest shall,

And to la ire semblaunco doth light faith annexe ;

The bird, that knowes not the false fowlers call.

Into his hidden nett full cascly doth fall.

LV.

Forthy she would not in discourreise wise

Scorne the fat re .offer of good will protest;, " y

For great rebuke it is love, to despise*

Or rudely sdcigne a gentle harts request ; ;

But with faire countenaunce, as beseemed best,

Iler entertaynd ; nath’lcssc shee inly deemd

Her lpve too light, to wooe a wandring guest

;

Which she misconstruing thereby esteemd -

Tliat from like inward fire that outwanl smoke had

iteemd.

Therewith awhile she her flit fancy

.
Till she mote winne fit time for berdesire^ ';>

But yet her wound .still imvard fr<^Jy
J

,

And through her bones the fal^ |ps|iited ;fe6

. Did spred itselfc, and venirai close inspire. /

Thp.^ere the tables takert all ‘away,-; %

.'

;
And"eVery knight, and every gentfesquire/

v Oaii choose hi^dame with basciomani gay,*
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LVII.

Some fell to daunce, some fell to hazardry,

Some to make love, some,to make mcryment;
As diverse \v*tts to diverse things apply:

And all the while fnire Malccasta bent^

Her crafty etigins to her close intent;
1

By this th' ctemall lampes, wherewith high love

Doth light the lower world, wore halfe yspenr,

And the moist daughters of huge Atlas strove

Into.the ocean deepe to drive their weary drove,

Lvm.
High time it seemed then for cverie wight

Them to betake Unto their kindly re^t

;

Eftesooncs long waxen torches weren light

Unto their bowres to guyden every guest

:

Tho when the Britonesse saw ail the rest

, Avoided quite, she gan herselte de. jioiie.

And safe committ to her soft fethered nest

;
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LX.

Then panting softe, and trembling every ioynt,

Her fearfull focte towards the bowrc she mov'd,

Where she for secret purpose did appoynt

To lodge flie warlike maidc, unwisely loov'd ;

And to her bed approching first she proov'd

Whether she slept or wakle; with her softe hand

She soflely felt if any member iuuovM,

And lent her weary care to understand

If any puffe of breath, or signe of sence shoe fond.

LXI.

Which whenas none she fond, -with easy shifty

For feare least her tinwares she should abrayd,

Th' eiffbrodcFd quilt she lightly up did liffce,

And by her side herselfe ^he softly- fayd,

Of every finest fingers touch atfrayd

;

Ne any noise she made, ne word she spake,
'

But inly sighd ; at last the royall mayd

Out of her quiet slomber did awake, -

. ^ ^ _ ,,

And chaungd her weary Sjide, the tetter easet^it^keuV

LXir. ; J

Where feeling one close couched by herride*

She lightly lept out of her filed[ beddy; , t

And to her weapon ran,

The loathed leachour; but,the

Through suddeine fcarcand „

Did s^fieke alowd, thfeh^ ^)^hhg|y'f

Aiidt&^ole family therewith adtedii-\/V ^ 4

*

' Rashly out of their routed couches sprougj,
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Andthoscsixe knightes, that ladies champions,

And eke the red-crossc knight ran to the stownd,
' lialfe armd and halfe tinarmd, with them attohs:

. Where wheit confusedly they came, they fownd

Their lady lying.on the sencelesse grownd ;

,

' On th' other side they saw the warlike mayd
“ A1 in her show-white smockc, with locks unbownd,

Tlireatning the point of her avenging blade

;

That with so troublous terror they were all dismayd.

*
:

' .
lxiv.

About tfecir ladyc first' they flockt arownd :

.Whom having laid in comfortable couch v
' Shortly they reard out of her frosen swq*vnd;

JAhd afterwardes they gan with fowle reproch

fflPo stirre up strife, and troublous conteckc broch-:

But by ehsavnple ot the Vast dayes Iosse,

None of them rashly durst to her approch,

in so glorious spoile themselves embossc

:

succottrd eke the champion of the bloody crosse.

s^^Sght^'Garfete bight,

deadly ISSw and arrowlheene,

gWjjiich forth,he sent with felonous dfespight

'intent against the virgin sKedhe :

•jffifabityl steele stayd noty till It seene

'TS^ore her side,.yet was the wourfd hpt defcpe,

Bdt jightly rased her, soft silken

vf»S!iT<T,i^
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v;
xxwi.

H:
’

Wlierewitl* enrag'd she fiercely at them flew,

And with her flaming sword about hcijtayd,

That none of them foillje mischiefe could eschew,

But with Jcr drcadfull strokes were all dismayd :

Ilore, there, and every where, about her sway

d

Iler wrathfull steele, that none mote it abyde

$

And eke t)ie*red-crosse knight gave her good ayd,

Ay ioyning foot to foot, and syde to syde.

That in short space their foes they have quite terrifyde*

lxvii. -

Tho whonas all were put to shairicfull flight,

The noble Britomartis her arayd.

And her bright armes about her body dight

:

For nothing would she longer there be stayd* .

Where so loose life, and so ungentle trade

Was usd of knightes and ladled seeming gent :

So carely ere the grosse earthesgryesy shade

Was all dispexst out of the firmament.

They tookc their steeds, and forth upon their iouphey

wnt.
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CAN'IO II.

Tlu knight to Biitomu^

OtMiihcth Aits'll!

Tht Moiidrou? on nit ut, bj which she

In lo\e with him dxl Ull.

I.

HKRK have I cause in men iust blame to find,

That in then piopei piaise too paitiall bee,

And not indifleient to woman kind,

To whom no shaic m armes and che\aliee

They doe unpait, ne niaken memoiee

Oi their bi«i\e i>estcs and prowresse martial!

:

Scaisc do thej spaie to one, or two, oi thiee,

Itovvnu in then writtcs
;
jet the same \vuting small

Does all tbui decides deface,and dims their gloucs all.

XI*

But by record of antique time* I finde

That wenien wont in warres to beare most sway.

And t all great exploiter themsehes inclin’d

;

Of which they still the gnlond bore away,

Till envious men (fearing; their rules deqay)

Gan cojita Straight lanes to cuib their liberty:

V$t sith they •warlike armes have laide away,

Tbejchftve excold arte* and poihey,

Thai now we fcgfcslji that ^ysagin eke tfenvy.
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III,

Ot wailike puissauncc in ages spent

Be thou, fane Bntomait, whose piayse I wi)te,

But ol all wise ehmi Ihi thou pit cedent,

() scneiau^p quetne, whose pj«i\sc I would endyte:

Piulite I \ould as dew tie doth exeyte

:

But ah 1113 i)mes too mde and rugged anc.

When in so high an olnect they doc l\tc,

\nd stiivmo tit to make, I leaie doe maire;

Thyselfe th\ piuy sos tell, and make them know cm fane*

iv.

She tia\eiling with Gun on, fry the way
Ot sondiy tlimgts i.urc puipose gan to fird,

T’abndg their louine} long and lmgiing day :

Mongst which it fell into that rallies mind

To aske this Briton maul, what uncouth wind

Bi ought he i into those paitos, and what inquest

Made hei dNscmhlt h«u disguised kind:

faire lady she him scemd like lady die^t.

But fairest knight alne wiicn armed was hu brest.

v.

Thereat she sighing softly had no powre

To speake awhile, no ready answere make

;

But with haiMhrilling throbs and bittci siowre.

As if she had a fe\er htt, did quake,

And e\cry damtie limbe with horrour shake;

And cvci and anonc the rosy icd

Flasht through her face, as it had beenc a flake

• Of lightning through bright heten fulmined

:

At last the passion past she thus him answered;
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VI.
u Fair© sir, I lot you wcete, that from the liowie .

I taken was from nourses tender pap,

I have been trained up in wailike stow re.

To tossen speare and shield, and to afTiap

The warlike lyder to his most mishap ;

Si thence I loathed have iny hte to lead,

As ladies wont, in pleasures wanton lap,

To finger the fine needle and n)cc tlncad ;

Me lever were with point of foe-mans spoaic be dead.

VII.
u All my delight on decdos of armes is sett.

To hunt out pcrilles and advent uies hard,

B) sea, by land, whereso they may be melt,

Onely for honoui and for high regard.

Without re&pect of richesse or reward :

For such intent into these paitcs I came,

Withouten compare or withouten card,

lar ho my native snjle, that is by name [tame.

The gieater Brytayne, here to seeke for piaise and

,

VIII.
u Fame biassed hath, that here in faery lond

Do© many famous knightes and ladies wonne,

And many straunge adventures to bee fond,

Of w'hich great woith and woi ship may be wonne:

Which to prove, I this voyage have begonne.

But mote I weet of you, right courteous knight,

Ty dings of one that hath unto me donne

Late foule dishonour and rcprochfull spight,

The which I keck to wreake, and ArtbcgaU he bight."
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IX.

The wordo gone out, she backe again? would call.

As her repeating so to hav e lmssayd ;

But that he it uptaking ere the tall,

Her shortly anaweied ;
** Faiie martiall mayd,

Certcs yc niisavised beene t’ upbrayd

A gentle knight with so unknightly blame

:

For, weot ye well, of all that ever playd

At tilt or tourney, or like warlike game,

The noble Arthegall hath ever borne the name,

x.

‘ Forthy great wonder were it, if such shame

Should ever enter m his bounteous thought,

Or ever doe that mote deserven blame :

The noble cornge never weencth ought

That may unwoithy of itselfe be thought.

Thei clore, faire danizcll, be ye well awaie,

Least that too farre yc have your sorrow sought;

You and your Countrey both i wish welfare.

And honour both; for euch of other worthy aie.”

XI.

The royall maid woxe inly wondrous glad,

To heare her love so highly magnifydc

;

And ioyd that ever she affixed had

Her hart on knigjht so goodly gloiify de,

However finely she it famd to hyde.

The loving mother, that nine moncthes did beaie

In the dearc elosett of her painefull syde

Her tender babe, it seeing safe appeare,

Doth not so much reioyce as she reioyced thearc.
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xn.
But to occasion him to further talkc,

To teed her humor will) his pleasing style,

Iler list m stryfe-full tormes with him to balke,

Ami thus replyde, “ However, sir, ye fylc

Your courteous tongue his prayses to compylc,

It ill beseemes a knight of gentle sort.

Such as ye have him boasted, to beguyle

A simple raaidc, and worke so hainous toit,

In shame of knighthood, as I largely can report.

XIII,

“ Let bee therefore my vengeaunce to dissuade,

And read, where I that faytour false may find/*

M Ah ! but if reason fairc might you perswadc,

To *lakc your wrath, and mollify your mind/”

Said he, “ perhaps ye should it better find :

For bardie tiling it is to wecnc by might

That mat) to hard conditions to bind

;

//’ Or ever hope to match in equall fight,

;Whosc prowessc paragone saw never living wight,

U**6 .
• xrv.

'^No soothlicli is it easie for to read,

npw on earth, or how he may be fownd

;

wonneth in one certeine stead,

-Btit rcstlcsse walketh all the world arownd,

. Aydoingthinges that to his; fame redownd,

Defending* ladies cause and orphans right,

! Whcreso he hearys that any doth confownd . .
~

» cornertlp£se through tyranny or might)

fej?iov^ae^p^wsdo to lug$£*
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XV.

His feeling wordcs her feeble sence much pleased.

And softly sunck into lier molten hart

:

Hart that is inly hurt is greatly cased

With hope of thing, that may allegge his smart

;

For pleasing wordcs are like to magiek art,

That doth the charmed snake in slomber lay:

Such secrete ease felt gentle Britomart,

Yet list the same efforce with faind gainesay

:

(So dischord ofte in musick mates the sweeter lay :)*

xvi."
And sayd, " Sir knight, these ydle termes forbcarc

:

And sith it is uncath to find JfiVhaunt,

Tell me some markes by wjbifch he may appeare,

If chtumce 1 him encounter paravaunt;

For perdy one shall other slay, or daunt

:

What shape, what shield^ what armes, what steed,

what stedd,

And whatso else his person most may vaunt V
9

All which the red-crossc knight to pmnt mod,

And him in everie part before her fashioned,

xvit.

Yet him in everie part before she knew.

However list her now her knowledge Jayne,

Sith him whyloine in Britayne she did vew,

To her revealed in a mirrhour playne

;

Whereof did grow her first engrafted payne,

Whos^root and stalke so bitter yet did taste,

, That but the fruit more sweeties did contaync,

Her wretched dayes in dolour she mote waste,*

And yield the pray of love to k>tksome death at last.
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xvm.
By straungo occasion she did him behold,

And much more straungcly gan to love his sight.

As it in boohcb hath written beene of old.

In Deheubarth, that now Soulh-walgs is hight,

What time king Ryence raign'd and dealed right,

The groat mngitian Mcihn had deviz'd,

By his deopc science and bell-dieaded might,

A looking-giasse, nglit woudiously agui/d,

Whose vermes through the wydo wodde «*oone were

solemni/d.

XIX.

Ii fertile had to shew in perfect sight

Whatever thing was m the woild cuntajnd,

Betwixt the lowest earth *md hovens hight,

So that it to the looker appertaynd ;

Whatever foe had wrought, or frettd bad fa} nd,

Therein discovered was, no ought mote pas,

Ne ought in secret fiom the same remind

;

Forthy it lound and hollow shaped was,

Like to the woild itselfe, audseemd a world of glas.

XXi

Who wonders not, that reades so wonderous w orke ?

But yiho does wonder, that has red the towie,

Wherein th' Aogyptian Phao long did luike

From all mens vew, that none might her discourc,

Yet she might all men vew out of hei bowrc ?

Great Ptolomtee it for his lemans sake

Ybuilded all of gjasse, by magicke powre,

And also it impregnable did make

;

Yet when his love was false he withapeaze it brake.
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XXI.

Such was the glassy globe that Merlin' made,

A^d gave unto king Ryence for his gard.

That never foes his kingdome might invade,

But he.it jjnew at home before he hard

Tvdiiigs thereof, and so t^em still debar’d

:

It was & famous present for a prince,

And worthy worked infinite reward,

That treasons could bewray, and foes convince

:

Happy this realme, had it feniayned fever since.

XXIT*
’

' ,"Oi;

One day it fortuiied fayre Britomart

Into her fathers closet to repayre;

'r, (For nothin^he from her reserv'd apart,

Being^his dnely daughter and his hayre)

Whorcitfhen she had espyde that nurrhour fayre,

Ilerselfe^awKi^vtherem she vewd in vaine ; ,

‘
*

Tho her.ayiaing of the vertucs rare .

Which thereof Spoken were, she gan againe

Her to bethinke of that mote to hcrselfc portable.

XXIII.

But as it fallcth, in the gentlest harts

Imperious Love hath highest set his throne,

And tyrannizeth in the bitter smarts

Of them, that to bint buxome are and prone:

So thought this mayd (as maydehs use to dtme)

Whom fortune for her husband would allot;

Not that she lusted after any one,

* For she was pure from blame ainfull blot,

Yelf .wist her life, at last must Kneke ift that same

knot.
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XXIV. "

Eftsoones there was presented to her eye

A comely knight, alt arm'd in complete wize,

,?£. Through, whose bright veatayle lifted up on hy4»

/His manly face, tbat/did his foes agrjze .

! And fronds to termedofgentle truce entizc,

/. Lookt fourth, as Phoebus face out of the. east
t

Betwixt two shady mountayftes doth arize

:

Portly his person was, and much increast

Through his heroicke grace and honorable gesti

XXV.

His crest was covered with a couchant hownd,

And all his armour sccmd of antique mould,. ..

But .wondrous massy and assured ^pwnd, \
• -

. And round about 'yfretted all with gold,
: ‘

In which there written was with cyphers old, .
....

AttMBa. WHICH AnTHLCALL DU)
'

*’

v'

‘ ‘

" And on his shield enveloped sevenfold

- lie’ bore a crowned little ermilin, [skin.

That deekt the azure field with her fayre pouldrcd

XX V I.

The damzcll well didvew his personage.

And ljked well, nc further fastnod not,

But wont her way ; nc hcr.uuguilty age

Did wccnc unwares, that her unlucky lot

Lay hidden in the bottonic of the pot

:

Of hurt unwist most daungor doth redound :

But the .false orcljer, which that arrow shot

So slyly that she,did not fcole the wound,

Did smyle full smoothly at her weetlesse wofull stound.
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XXVII.

Thenceforth the tether in her lofty crest,

Ruffed of love, gan lowly to availe

;

\nd her prowd portaunce and her princely gest,

With whieji she carst tryumphed, now did quaile:-

Sad, solemne, sowre, and full of fancies iraile

She woxc, yet wist she nether how nor why

;

She wist,not (silly mayd) what she did aile.

Yet wist she was not well at ease perdy

;

Yet thought it was not love, but some melancholy,

xxviii.

So soonc as night had with her pallid hew
Defastc the bpautie of the shyning skye,

And rcftefrdSn men the borides desired vew.

She with her noursc adowne to sleepe did lyc

;

Butsleepe full far away from her dm fly :

Instead thereof sad sighes and sorrawes deepe

Kept watch and ward about her warily ;

That nought she did but wayle, and often stcepe

Her dainty couch with teares, which closely she did

weope.

XXIX.

And if that any drop of sloinbring rest

« Did chaunce to still into her weary spright,

AVhon feeble nature felt hcrselfe opprest,

Strcightway with dreames and w ith fantastick sight

' Of dreadfull things the same was put to flight

;

That oft out of her bed she did astart,

As one with vew of ghastly feeftds affright:

Tho gan she to renew her former smart,

And tliinke of that fayre visage written in her hart,

v VO*. II. T
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XXX.

One night when she was tost with such unrest,

Her aged nourso, whose name was Glance hight.

Feeling her leape out of her loathed nest,

Betwixt her feeble urmes her quickly height,

And downe againe in licr warme bed her (light:

^ Ah my deare daughter, ah my dearest dread,

AVhat uncouth tit,” sayd she, “ what evill plight

Hath thee oppresit, and with sad droaryhoad

Chaungcd thy lively cheare, and living made thee

dead ?

XXNT.
41 For not of nought those suddein ghastly feares

All night afflict thy uaturoll rop&c;

And all the day, whenas thine eqUall peares

•. Their fit disports with faire delight doe chose,

Thou in dull corners doest thy soli inclose ;

Ne tastcsl princes pleasures,' no doe*»t spied

' Abroad thy fresh youths fay rest ftowro, hut lose

Both leafe and fiuite, both too untimely shed.

As one in wiifull bale for ever buried.

XXXII.

u The tHnc.that movtall men their weary cares

Do lay jpvvay, an.l all wild© boastes do rest,

Awilayery river eke bis course forbeares,

Then doth this wicked evill thee infest,

'And rive with thousand throbs thy thrilled brest:

Like an huge Aetn* of dcepe. engulfed gryefe,

'Sorrow is heajied in thy hollow chest,

Whcircd* f >orlh it.breakes in sights and anguMi ryfc,
*

»A‘‘ sni'Ac aud Mdphurc ni'nghvl v.*
:

:h co-iiu jJ tn ui.
J£

‘
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xxxm.
“ Ay mo, how much I feare least love it bee !

Rut if that love it be, as sure I read

By knowen signes and passions which I see.

Be it worthy of thy race and royal! send.

Then I avow by this most sacred head

Of my dear foster childe to ease thy griefe,

And win thy will : therefore away doc* dread

;

For death nor dauugcr from thy dew reliefc

Shall me debarre: tell me therefore, my liefest liefc.*

XXXI v.

So having savd, her tuixt her armrs twaino

Slice streighily straynd, and colled tenderly,

And every trembling ioynt and every value

Shee softly felt, and rubbed busily.

To doe the frosen cold away to fly ;

And her fairc tlcawy eies with kisses deans

Shoe otic did bathe, and otic againe did dry;

And ever her importuud not to teare *

To let the secret of her hart to her approve.

XXXV.

The damzcll pauzd ; and then thus fearfully ;

“Ah nurse, what needoth thee to eke my payno?

Is it not enough that- 1 alone cldc dye,

But it must doubled l»ee with death of twaino?

For nought h>r me but death there doth remainc."

“ O daughter dearc,*' said she, “ despeire no

v.liit,

• For never soiv but might a sa^ve oMajnc

:

That blin ’ed god, which hath ye blindly smit,

Atre.tl er p YoW ha:h / Lu l.a.t to hi*/’
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XXXVI.
44 But mine is not,'* quoth she, “ like others wowed

;

For which no reason can finde remedy
14 Wjs never such, but mote the like be found,”

Said she, 44 and though no reason may apply

Salve to your sore, yet love can higher stye

Then reasons reach, and oft hath wonders donne.”

“ But neither god of love, nor god of skyc

(’an doe,” said she, “ that which cannot be dqnne,”
44 Things oft impossible,” quoth she, “seeme crejSe-

gonne.”

XXXVll.
“ These idle wordes,” said she, “ doe nought aswoge

My stubborne smart, but more annoiaunce breed:

For no, no usual! fire, no usuall rage

Yt is, o nourse, which on iny life doth feed.

And sucks the blood which from my hart doth bleed.

But since thy faith full zele lets me not hyde

My crime (if crime it be) I will it reed.

Nor prince nor pore it is, whose love hath gryde

My feeble brest of late, and launched this wound wyde:

• XXXVJII.
“ Nor man it is, nor other living wight

;

For then some hope I might unto me draw ;

But th* only shade and semblant of a knight.

Whose shape or person yet I never saw.

Hath me subjected to loves cruell law

:

The same one day, as me misfortune led,

1 in my fathers wondrous mirrhour saw,

•

; And pleased with that seeming goodlyhed,

Uiiwares the hidden hooke with buite I swallowed:
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XXXIX.

u 'Sitliens it hath infixed faster hold

Within my bleeding how ells, and sO sore

Now ranckleth in this same frailc fleshly mould,

That all mine entrailes flow with poisnus gore,

And th' ulcer grovvcth daily more and more

;

Nc can my ronning sore iindc remedee,

Other than my hard fortune to deplore

;

And languish as the lcafe fain from the tree.

Till death make one end of my daies and miserce."

XL.

“ Daughter,” said she, “ what need ye be dismayd ?

Or why make ye such monster of your minde ?

Of much more uncouth thing I was affrayd,

Of filthy lust, contrary unto kinde

:

But this affection nothing straungc I findc

;

For who with reason can you aye reprove

To love the semblaunt pleasing most your minde.

And yield your heart whence ye cannot remove ?

No guilt in you, but in the tyranny of love.

XLI.

“ Not so th* Arabian Myrrhe did sett her mynd

;

Nor so did Biblis spend her pining hart

;

But lov'd their native flesh against al kynd,

And to their purpose used wicked art

:

Yet playd Pusiphae a niore monstrous part, .

,

That lov’d a bull, and learnd a beast to bee

:

Such shamefull lusts who loaths not, which depart
• From course of nature and ofoodcstee ? .

Swetelove such lewdnes bands from his faire Cbm*

pance* v ^ ^
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XL II.

“ But thine, my dearc, (welfare thy heart, my ilcare)

Though straunge beginning had, yet fixed is

On one that worthy may perhaps appeare;

And cellos seemes bestowed not ami# :

loy thereof have thou and eternal! blis.
v

With that upleaning on her elbow weake,

-Her alablaster brest she soft did kis,

Which all that while shoe felt to pant and quake,

As it an earth-quake were : at last she thus bespake ;

XL1II.
u Beldame, your words doe workc me litle ease ;

For though my love be not so lewdly bent

As those yc blame, )et may it nought appease

My raging smart, no ought my flame relent,

But rather doth my helpclesso griefe augment.

For thcry, however shaiuefull and unkinde,

Yet did posscsse their horrible intent

:

Short end of sorrowes they therby did finde;

So was their fortune good, though wicked were their,

mindc.

XLIV.
4< But wicked fortune mine, though mindc be good.

Can have uo end nor hope of my desire,

But feed on shldowes whiles I die for food,

And like a shadow wexe, whiles with entire

' Affection I doe languish and expire. -

‘ 1 fonder then Cephjsus foolish cbyldj

'* Who having vewed in afoithtaine shere

’’'His face/vyas with the love thereof bcguyld

;

I fonder love a shade* the body far tjxyld/*
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JN’oujili t liko,” quotb slice
,

u for that same wretched boy

Was of l.imsclfe the ydlc parumourc,

Both love and lover, without hope of ioy;

For which he fade d to awatry flowre.

But better fortune thine, and better howrc,

Which lov’st the shadow of a warlike knight;

No shadow, but a body hath in powre

:

That body, wheresoever that it light, .

May learned be by cyphers or by magickc might,

XLV 1

.

“ But if thou may with reason yet represse

The growing evill, ere it strength have gott.

And thee abandond wholy do possesse

;

Against it strongly strive, and yield thee nott,

Til thou in open iielde adowne be smott:

But if the passion inayster thy fraile might,

So that needs love or death must be thy lotf

;

Then I avow to thee, by w rong or right

To compas thy desire and find that loved knight/'

XLV 11.

Her chearefull words much cheard the feeble spright

Of the sicke virgin, that her downe she layd

In her warme bed to slecpe, if that she might

;

' And the old-woman carefully "display'd

The clothes .about her round with busy ayd,

So that kt last a litle creeping slecpe

Surprisd her since: shoe, therewith well apayd,

• The dronken lamp down in the oyl did steepe,

And sett her by to watch, and sett her by to weepe.
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XLV1II.

Earcly the morrow next, before that day

His ioyous face did to the world revele,

They doth uprose and tooko their ready way

Unto the church, their praiers to appelc,

With great devotion, and with litlc zoic

:

For the fairc damzoll from the holy horse

Her lovc-sicke hart to other thoughts did sfealc ;

And that old dame said many an idle verse.

Out of her daughters hart fond fancies to reverse.

XLIX.

Itetourned home, the royall infant fell

Into her former fitt : for why ? no powre,

Nor guidaunce of herselfe in her did dwell.

But tli" aged nourse, her calling to her bowrc,

Ilad gathered row, and savine, and the flowre

Of camphora, and calamint, and dill

;

All which she in a earthen pot did poure,

And to the brim with coltwood did it fill, [spill.

And many drops of inilk and blood through it did

L.

Then taking thrise three hcares from oflf her head,

Them trebly breaded in a threefold lace,

And round about the pots mouth bound the thread;

And after having whispered a space

Ccrtein sad words with hollow voice and baco,

Shec to the virgin sayd, thrise sayd she itt,

u Come, daughter, come, come spit upon my face,

Spitt thrise upon^me, thrise upon me spitt

;

Tit
1
uneven aomber for this busines is most
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1

LI.

Tbat sayd, her rownd about she from her turncl,

She turned her contrary to the sunne ;

Tlirise she her turnd contrary, and returnd ;

All contrary ; for »he the right did shunnc,

And ever what she did was straight undonne.

So thought she to umloe her daughter’s love

:

But love, that is in gentle brest begonne,

No ydlc charmes so lightly may remove

;

That well can witnesse who by tryall it does prove.

LIl.

Ne ouglit it mote the noble mayd avayle,

Nc slake the lury of her cruell flame.

But that shee still did waste, and still did wayle.

That through long languour and hart-burning brame
She shortly like a pyned ghost became,

Which long hath waited by the Stygian strond :

That when old Glauce saw, for feare least blame

Of her miscarriage should in her be fond.

She wist not how t’amend, nor how it to withstond.
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CANTO III.

Merlin bewrayes to Britomart

The state of Arthegall:

And sbewes the famous progeny;

Which from them spriu^ai shall.

1 .

MOST suered fyre, that burned mightily

In livin'* bresls, ) kindled first above

Emonyst th* eternal! spheres and lamping sky.

And (hence pourd into men, which men call love;

Not rli.it same, which doth base affections move

In brutish mindcs, and filthy lust inflame;

Rut that sweete fit that doth true bcautie love,

And cboseth vertuo for his dearest dame

;

Whence spring all noble deedes and never-dying lame,

ii.

Well did antiquity a god thee deeme,

That over mortall mimics hast so great might,

To order them as best to thee doth seeme,

And all their actions to direct aright: -

Iftic fatall purpose of divine foresight

Thou docst effect in destined descents,

Through dpepe impression of thy secret might,

.

And stirredst up th' heroes high intents,

Which the late world admyres for wondrous moni-

picnts.
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But thy flredd dartes in none doe triumph more,

Ne braver proof'e in any of thy powrc

SliowdVt thou, then in this royali maid of yore,

Making her seeke an unknowne paramourc

From the worlds end, through many a bitter stowrc;

From whose two loynes thou aiterwardcs did raysc

Most famous fruites of matrimoniall bowre,
.

Which through the. earth have spredd their living

prayse,

•That fame in tremp of gold eternally dfcpluyes.

IV.

Begin then, o my dearest sacred dame,

Daughter of Phoebus and of Memorye.

That doest ennoble with immortall name

The warlike worthies from antiquityc

In thy great volume ofeternityc ;

Begin, o Clio, and recount from hence

My glorious sovcraincs goodly auncestrye,

Till that by dew degrees and long protense,

Thou have it lastly brought unto her Excellence,

v.

Full many wayes within her troubled mind

Old Glauce cast to cure this ladies griefe

Full many wayes she sought, but none could find, .

Nor herbes, nor charmcs, nor counsel, that is chiele

And choicest mcd’cinc for sick harts reliete

:

Forthy great care she tookc, and greater feari*.

Least that it should her turng to fowlc reprieve

And sore reprocb, whenso her father dcarc

Should ofhis dearest daughters hard misfortune Hearc.
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VI.

At last she her avistle, that he which made

That mirrhour wherein the sicke damosell

So straungely vewed her straungc lovers shade,

To weet the learned Merlin, well coull tell

Under what coast of heaven the man did dwell,

And by what means his love might best be wrought:

For though beyond the Africk Ismael,

Or th* Indian Peru he were, she thought

Him forth through infinite endevour to have sought.

VII.

Forthwith themselves disguising both in stralingo

And base attyre, that none might them bewray,

To Maridunum, that is now by chaungc

Of name Cayr-Mcrdin cald, they tooko their way :

There the wise Merlin whylome wont (they say)

To make his wonne, low underneath the ground,

In a deepc delve, farre from the vew of day.

That of no living wight he mote be found,

Whenso he counseld with hissprights encompast round.

VIII.

.And if thou ever happen that same way

To trttveill, go to see that dreadful place

:

It is an hideous hollow cave (they say)

Under a rock that lyes a litle space

From tlie swift Barry, tombling downc apace

Emongst the woody hilles of Dyncuowre

:

But dare thou not, I charge, in any cacc

To enter into that*same balefull bowre,

For fearc the cruell feendcs should thee unwares de-
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ix.

But standing high aloft low lay thine care,

And there such ghastly lioysc of yron chninc*

And brasen caudrons thou shalt rombling heare,

Which thousand sprights with long enduring paincs

Doe tosse, that it will slonn thy feeble braines ;

And oftentimes great grones and grievous stownds,

When too huge toilc and labour them constraints,

And oftentimes loud ^strokes and ringing sowndes

From under that deepe rock most horribly rebowndcs.

x.

The cause some say is this : a lit Ic whyle

Before that Merlin dyde, he did intend

A brasen wall in compass to compylc

About Cuirmardin, and did it commend
Unto these sprights to bring to perfect end :

During which wnike the lady of the Lake,

Whom Jong he lo\M, for him in hast did send,

Who thereby fowl his workemcn to forsake,

Them bownd till his rctournc their labour not to

slake.

Xi.

In the mcane time through that false ladies trainc

He was surprisd, and buried under beare,

Ne ever to his worke retumil againe

:

Nath'lesse those feends may not their work forbeare,

So greatly"his commandement they feare,

' But there doe toyle and travcile day and night,

• Untill that brasen wall they jap doe reare:

For Merlin had in magick more iusight

Then ever him before or after living wight

:
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XII.

For he by wortles could call out of the sky

Both sunne and moonc, and make them him obay;

The laml to sea, and sea to maincland dry,

And darksom night lie eke could turnc to day

;

Huge hostes of men he could alone dismay.

And hostes of men of meanest thinges could frame,

Wheuso him list his enimics to fray

:

That to this day for terror of his fame [name.

The fecndcs do quake, when any him to them does

xm.
And sooth men say that he was not the softne

Of mortall syre or otlier living wight,

But wowtrously begotten and begonne

By false illusion of a guilefull spright

On a fiu re lady noune, that whilomc higlit

Matilda, daughter to Pubidius

Who was the lord of Mathtraval by right,

And cooscn unto king Ambrosius;

Whence he indued was with skill so mervcilous.

XIV.

They here timing, staid awhile without.

No durst adventure rashly in to wend,

But of their first intent gan make new dout

For dread of daungcr, which it might portend

:

Untill the hardy raaycl (with love to trend)

First entering, the dreadlull mage there fownd

Deepe busied ’bout worke of wondrous end,

And writing straunge characters in the grownd,

With which the stubborne feendes lie to his service

bownd*
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XV.

•lie nought was moved at their entraunce bold ;

(For of their comming well he wist afore)

Yet list them bid their businessc to unfold,

As if ought in this world in secrete store

AVere from him hidden, or unknowne of yore.

Then Glaucc thus, (t Let not it thee offend,

That we thus rashly through thy darksom dore

Unwarcs have prest; for either fatallVnd,

Or other mightie cause us two did hether send."

XVI.

lie bad tell on; and then she thus began;

“ Now have three moones with borrowd brothers

.

light

Th rise shined faire, and thrise seemd dim and wan,

Sith a sore cvill, which this virgin bright

Tormenteth and doth plonge in doleful 1 plight,

First rooting tooke; but what thins it mote bee,

Or whence it sprung, I cannot read aright

:

But this 1 read, that but if rcincdcc

Thou her afford, full shortly I her dead shall see."

x v i r.

Therewith th* enchaunter softly gan to smyle

At her smooth speeches, weeting inly well

That she to him dissembled womanish gnyle,

And to her said, “ Beldame, by that ye tell

More neode of leach-crafte hath your damozoll,

Then of my skill : who hclpe may have elsewhere,

In vainc seekes wonders out*of magic spell/*

Th* old woman woxhalf blanck thosewords to hcarc,

A’.:'! yet vus loth to lot her purpose plainc i\\'\ ca o;
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XVIII.

And to him said, “ Yf any leaches skill.

Or other learned mcancs, could have redrest

This my dcare daughters dccpc-cngraffed ill,

Ccrtes I should be loth thee to molest

:

But this sad evil], which doth her infest,

Doth course of naturall cause farre exceed,

And housed is within her hollow brest,

That either seemes some cursed witches deed,

Or evill spright, that in her doth such torment

breed.”

XIX.

The wisard could no longer beare her bord,

But brustiug forth in laughter to her sa\d ;

“ Glauce, what needes this colourable word

To cloke the cause that hath itselfc bcwiayd >

Ne ye, fayre Britomartis, thus arayd,

More hidden are then sunne in cloudy vele

;

.Whom thy good fortune, having fate obayd,

IJath hether brought for succour to appele

;

The which the powres to thee arc pleased to rovele.”

xx.

The doubtfull mayd, seeing hcrsclfc descryde,

Was all abasht, and her pure yvory

Into a dcare carnation suddeinc dyde

;

As fayre Aurora rysing hastily

Doth by her blushing tell that she did lye

All night in old Tithonus frosen bed,

Whereof she seemes ashamed inwardly

:

But her olde'nourse was nought dishartened,

But vauntage made of that which Merlin had ared;
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\XI.

And sajil, “ Sith then thou knowest all oui gntfe,

(] or what doest not thou knowc ?
) of grace I pray,

Pitty our playnt, and $ ldd us meet ix lie fc."

With that^the prophet still awhile did stay.

And then his spitite thu> gan looith display,
“ Most noble mgin, that bj fatall lore

Hast learn'd to love, let no wlnt thee dismay
r
I lie haul keginne that mcctes thu in t

f

te dore,

And with shaipe fit* thy tendu halt oppiesscth sole.

x\ii
“ Tor so must all things excellent begin ;

And (kc enrooted deepe must be that tiee,

\\ host, big unbodied braundies shajLppt lift

Till thiy to hevens hight toith stietrftid b&e.
'

fox trom thy wombe a famous p*ogenee

Shall spnng out of the auncicnt Trojan blood,

Which shall revive the sleeping momone
Of those same antique peres, the hevens brood.

Which Greeke and Asian nvcis stayned with then

blood.

will.
u Rcnowmed kings and sacred emperours.

Thy fruitfull ofspnng, shall from thee descend ;

Biave captames and most mighty wamours,
lhat shall their conquests through all lands extend.

And their decayed kingdomes shall amend t

'I he feeble Britons, broken with long warre,

1 hey shall upreare, and mightily defend

Against their fbrren foe that commes from fane.

Till universal! peace compound all civil! larre.

vol. n. n
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XXIV.
**

It was not, Bntomait, thy wandnng eye

G1 among unwares* m charmed looking-^]a*>.

But the sti eight course of luvenly destiny,

I^ed with eternal! pio/idcnce, that has

Guydcd thy glauncc, to bung Ins will to pas *

Nc is thy fate, nc is thy fortune ill,

To love the piowest knight that ever was
r
I hut hue submit thy waves unto his will,

And doe by all dew meanes thy destiny fulfill

'

XXV.
M But read," saide Glauce, “ thou magitian.

What meanes shall she out-se< kc, or what waic*

takt ?

How shall she know, how shall she finde the man *

Or what medes her to to\le, sith fates can make
Way for themselves then purpose to pci take

Then Merlin thus; “ Indeede the fates aie fiime,

And may not shnnek, though all thewoild do shake:

# Yet ought mens good endevours them conhimc.

And guyde theheavenly causes to their constant terme.

^ XXVI.
u The man, whom heavens have ordaynd to bee

The spouse of Bntomart, is Aithegall

,

He wonneth m the land of I amerce,

Yet is no faiy borne, ne sib at all

Tu elfes, but sprong of seed teriestnall.

And whylome by false fanes stolne away,

Whyles yet m infant cradle he did ciall;

He other to himsetfe is knowne this day.

But that he by an tlfe was gotten of a Fay
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XXVII.
'* But sooth he is the sonne of Gorlois,

And brother unto Cador, Cornish king

;

And for his warlike feates renowmed is,

Tioin whore the day out of the sea doth spiing,

Untill the closure ot the evening:

Trom thence, him firmely hound with faithful! band.

To this his native soyle thou backe sliult bung,

Strongly to ayde Ins countroy, to withstand

The powie of iorienic pa) nuns which invade th) land.

x\\ 111.

u Gieat ayd theieto ins might) puissauncc

And dleaded name shall give in that sad day;

Where also proofe of thy prow valiauncc

Thou then shalt make, t' increase thy lovers pray

:

Long time ye both m armes shall beare gieat sway.

Till thy uoinbcs bin den thee from them do call.

And his last fate him from thee take away ;

Too rathe cut of! by practise ciiminali

Of secrete foes, that him shall make in mischiefe

fall.

XXIX.
“ With thee yet shall he leave for memory

Of his late puissauncc his }magc dead,

That living lnm in all activity

To thee shall represent: he from the head

Of his cooscn Constantius without dread

Shall take the crownc that was his fathers right,

And therewith crowne himselfe in th' others stead:

Then shall he issew forth witfi dreadful! might .

Against his Saxon foes in bloody Held to fight.
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\x\,
u Like a', a l\on that in duwsic cave .

Hath long time slept, himselte so &hall he shake

,

And oommiug foith, shall spied his banner biave

Oxei the tioubled south, tbit it shill make
*1 hi wailiki Mu ti ills lot foaie to quake:

Ihiise shill hi fi^ht with them, aud twise shall

w in

,

But tin thud tunc stall Uyu aceoidaunii make

And il ho then with viitom i tii lin,

lie shall his dayi-> with pi no bring to his eaithly in.

wxi,
“ Ills sonne, hight \ oitipon ,

sh ill linn buccude
In kin^domi, but not in kliutv

^et shall lu long tinu w*uu with h ipp) speed,

And with gn it honoui mail) battulls tiy ,

But at the last to tli' importunity

Of fiowaid foitune shall bi lorst to yield .

But his sonne MaL,o shill full mightily

Avenge his fatheis losse with sp<\ui and shield,

And hib proud toes discomfit in wetouous field.

XWIL
“ Behold the man, and tell me, Bntomait,

If ay more goodly creature thou didst sie ?

How like a g) aunt in each minly pait

Bcaies he himsclte with poitly maiestee,

That one of th’ old heioes seemes to bee !

He the six islands, compiovinciall

In auncicnt times unto great Bntainee,

Shall to the same reduce, and to him call

Their sondiy kings to do their homage seveiall.
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xxxrn.

\U which liis sonno Carolicus awhile

Shall well defend, and Sa\ons povvio supprosse;

Until! a straunger king from unknounc style

Ainving hyn with multitude oppress? ;

Great Gormond, having with huge mightiness?

Ireland suhdewd, and ihctem fi\t his throne,

lake a swift otter (fell through emptmesse)

Shall over-swim the sea with many one*

Of his Norveyses, to assist the Bntons fonc.

XXMV.
li lie in his fuiie all shall over-rounc,

And holy chuich with faithle^e handes deface.

That thy sad people, utterly foidonne,

Shall to the utmost mountaines fly apace

:

Was nevei so great waste in any place,

Nor so fowle outrage doen by living men

;

For all thy cittics they shall sacke and race,

And the greene grasse that groweth they shall bren,

That even the wilde beast shall dy in starved den,

XXXV.
H Whiles thus thy Britons doe in languour pine,

Proud Etheldrcd shall from the north arise.

Serving th' ambitious will of Augustine,

And passing Dee with hardy enterprise

Shall backe repulse the valiaunt Brockwele twise,

And Bangor with massacred martyrs fill

;

But the third time shall rew his fool-hardise

:

• For Cadwan pittying his peoples ill

Shall stoutly him defeat, and thousand Saxon* kill.
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X\WI.
" But after him, Cadwallin mightily

On his sonvie I'clwm all those wiongs shall wieake

Ni shall availe the wicked sou tiy

<)( take Pcllite lus puiposi* to bieake,

But him shill sliy, mil on a g.tllowis bleak

Shall gi\e tli'im hduntu his unhappy hue

'llun shall the Bntons, Ut< dismay d and weaki

,

Tioin then loiiw, \assallage gm to uspuc.

And on then pi\mm toes avenge then 1 a tickled in.

wxmi.
Nt shall hi yet his wrath so mitigate,
r

l ill both tin sonnis of Ldwin he h i\i sktync,

Othicke and Osmki
,
twinnis untouimati

,

Both slciim in hittaik upon Laylnirhc plague,

Togtthci with tin king of l«outhianc,

Iiight Ailm, and tiic king of Oikenv,

Both iovnt pditakus of the tatall payw

But Pi nda, feaicfull of like dcMmey,

Shall yield hnnsilte his begem in, and swcaie fealty .

XXX \ III.

‘ l
1 1 un shall he make his fatall mstiumcnt
1* afllict the othu Saxons unsubdewd:

He matching foith with tuiv insolent

Agfiiusl the good king Oswald, who mdewd
W ith hcaxnly powie, and by angels icskewd,

All holding ciossc s in then hands on hye,

Shall him detente withouti u blood imbicwd :

Of which that held foi endlessc memoiy

Shall Ilevenficld be cald to all posterity.
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XXXIX.
**• Whereat Cadwallm wroth shall loith issew,

And an huge hosti into Noithumhn leid.

With wlucli he godly Oswald shall subdew,

And crow^e with martyidonie his siucd head:

Whose biothe 1 Oswm, daunted with like ditad.

With puce of silvei shall his kingdome buy.

Am! Penda seeking him adowne to tiead,

Slnll tit ad adowne and doe him lowly M\c,

But shall with gifts lus lord Cadwallm pacih

.

\L.
4 Then shall Cadwallm die, and then the lain*

Oi Butons eke with him attonce shall el\e ,

he* shall the good Cadwalladei with panic,

Oi powu, be liable it to iemed).

When the full time prefixt by eicstim,

Shall be expitd of Butons ugiment

lor lie v on itscife shall then successe en\>,

And them with plagues and nmiuns pestilent

Consume, till all then waihke puissaunce be spent

xi 1.

4* Yet after all these soirowes, and huge lulls

0 { dying people, duimg eight y cares space,

Cadwalladei not yielding to his ills,

From Aimoucke, where long in wictchcd tace

He liv'd, letourmng to his native place,

Shal be by vision staide from his intent

Tor tli* heavens have decreed to displace

The Britons foi their smnes dew punishment.

And to the Saxons over-give tlcir government.
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XLII.
" Tlu*n woo, ami woo, and everlasting woo,

Be to the Jin ton babe that shal bo boine.

To Jive in thi a Idomo of Ins fathcis foe:

Late king, now captive; late lord, now forloinc;

'I he woilds repioth, the cruell victors scome,

Bamsht fiom princely bowro to wasteful wood ;

O who shall helpe me to lament, and mourne

The loydl seed, the antique Trojan blood.

Whose cniptie longer here then ever an) stood ?*'

XLIII.

The dam7oIl was full dcopc empassioned

Both toi his grute and fur hoi peoples sake,

Whoso tutnie \\oo> so plaine ho fashioned,

And sighing sole at length linn thu» be>pake;
#< Ah! but will heveus fuiy never slake,

Nor vengeaunoe huge lelcnt itselfo at last?

Will not long misery late more) make *

But shall their name fur over be defaste,

And quite from off the oaith their memory be raste t'
f

XL1V,
u Nay but the t^imc,” sayd he, “ is limited,

That in this thraldome Bntons shall abide,

And the iust revolution measured,

That they as straungers shal be notihde

:

1 or twise fowre hundred yeares shal be supplide,

Ere they to former rule restor’d shal bee.

And their importune fates all sutisfide t

Yet during this their most obscuntec,

beames shall ofte breakc forth, that men them

J&ire may «ee.
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XLV.

V for Rhodorickc, whose surmiine shal be Great,

Shall of himselfe a brave cnsamplc shew',

That Saxon kings his friendship shall intreat;

And Uov^cll Dha shall goodly well indew

The salvage minds with skill of iust and trew :

Then Griffith Conan also shall up-rearc

His dreaded head, and the old sparkes renew

Of native coragc, that his foes shall ferfre

Least back againe the kingdom he from them should

bearc.

xlvi.
H Ne shall the Saxons selves all peaceably

Knioy the crowne, which they from Britons wonne
First ill, and after ruled wickedly

:

For ere two hundred ycares be full outronne,

There shall a raven, far from rising sunne.

With his wide wfngs upon them fiercely fly,

And bid his faithlesse chickens overronne

The fruitfull plaines, and with fell cruelty

In their avenge tread downc the victors surquedry.

Xfcvn.
u Yet shall a third both these and thine subdew

:

There shall a lion from the sca-bord wood

Of Neustria come roring, with a crew

.
0£hungry whclpes, his battailous bold brood,

.Whose clawes were newly dipt in cruddy blood ;

That from the Daniske tyrants head shall rend

111' usurped crowne, as if that he were wood,

t And the spoile of the countrey conquered

Emongst his yq4pg pges shall divide with bountyhed.
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XLVIIT.
<c Tho when the terme is full uccomplishid, , .

There shall a sparke of fire, which hath long-while

Bene in his ashes raked up and hid,

Bee freshly kindled in the fruitfull isle

Of Mona, where it lurked in exile

;

Which shall breakc forth into bright-burning flame.

And reach into the house that beares the stile

Of royal! maicsty and soveraine name

:

So shall the Briton blood their crownc agaiue reclame.

XLIX.
“ Thenceforth cternall union shall be made

Betweene the nations different afore.

And sacred peace shall lovingly persuade

The warlike minds to learne her goodly lore,

And civile armes to exercise no more

:

Then shall a royall virgin raine, which shall

Stretch her white rod over the Belgicke shore.

And the great castle smite so sore withall,

That it shall make him shake, and shortly learn to

fall;

L.

u But. yet the end is not”-—There Merlin stayd.

As ovcrcomen of the spi rites powrc,

Or other ghastly spectacle dismayd.

That secretly be saw, yet note discoure

:

Which suddein fitt, afid halfc extatick stoure

When the £wo fcarcfull wemen saw, they grew

Greatly confii9ed in behaveoure :

At last the fu^y p$istKto former hew :

Ilec turnd againc, apd chearfuli looks as earst did shew.
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LI.

Jh n, when thcmselus they well instiuctul had

Of all that needed them to be inquild,

Tlu} both conniving hope ot coinfoit glad,

With ligi^tu hearts unto tlun home tetiid

.

Wheie they m seciet counscll close conspud,

IIow to effect so haul an ciiteipn/c.

And to possess? the purpose the} desud *

how this, now that twixt ihnu tin} dxl dtvi/e,

And div exse plots did hanu to maske in stiango disguise.

lit.

At last the nouise in hei fool-haidy wit

Contus'd a bold deuse, and thus bespahe;
il Daughtci, I dec me that counsel a}c most fit.

That of the turn doth dew advauntage take

\e see that good king Uther now doth make

Stiong want upon the pa} mm biethien, hight

Octa and Ora, fthome lice late 1} biakt

Beside Ca}r Veiolamc in viitonous fndit,

That now all Bntany doth buine m ainus blight,

i in.

“ That thoiefoie nought oui passige mi> empiaeh,

Let us in feignc>d armes oui sel vi s djsgui/e, [teat h

And our weak? hands (need makes good se hoik is)

The dicadtui speare and shield to CMin/e.

Ijjp cutes, daughlei, that same wailiki wi/e,

I wcem ,
would \ou mis'aeme, for }e Ueni tall

And large of limbi t'atchuve an haid empnze;

Ne ought want but *kil, which piacim small

Will bring, and shoitly make^ou a nn}d mditiall.
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LIS .

“ And sooth it ought )oui coiage much inflame

To hearc so often m that 10) all hous,

From whence to none lafcuoi )c came,

Baids tell ot many wnntn \aloious,

Which ha\c full man) feats advmturous

Peifonnd, m paiagone of pioudcst men :

The bold Bu’iduca, \\ho<*t utlonous

Exploits made Rome to quake, stout Gucndolcn,

Renowmed Mama, and redoubted Lmmilcn.

LS .

“ And that, wh'di moie then all the rest may sway,

Ldte da\es eie ample, which these ues beheld ;

In the last field befnie Menevia,

Which Uthe i with those foiroin pagans held,

I saw a Saxon \ngin, the whieh teld

Great Ulfin thrise upon the bloody playne

;

And had not C arados hei hand within Id

Flora ra^»h ie\cnge, she had him suiel) slaync;

Yet Carados himselfe fiom hu cscapt with pa) no.”

LSI
u Ah read,” quoth Bntomait, “ how is she lnght ?”

“ Tayre Angela,” quoth she, “ men do her call,

No whit lesse fa)ie then tciuble m fight

:

She hath the leading of a maitiall

And mightic people, dicaded more then all

The which doe for her sake

Audiose themselves of her name Angles call.

Tiiciefore, faire infant, her ensample make

Unto thyselfe, and oquall corage to thee take."
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L VII.

Her harty wordes so deepe into the mynd
Of the yong damzcll sunke, that great desire

Of warlike armes in her forthwith they tynd,

And generous stout courage did inspire,

That she*resolv'd, unweeting to her syre,

AdvcntTous knighthood on herselfe to don ;

And counseld with her jiourse her maidcs attyre

To turne into a massy habergeon ; »

And bad her all things put in readiness anon.

LVI1I.

Th* old woman nought that needed did omit

;

But all thinges did conveniently purvay.

It fortuned (so time their turne did fitt)

A band of Britons rycling on forray

Few dayes before had gotten a great pray

Of Saxon goods, emongst the which was scene

A goodly armoifr, and full rich aray,

Which long’d to Angela, the Saxon queene,

All fretted round with gold, and goodly wel besoenc.

LIX.

The same with all the other ornaments

King Ryence caused to be hanged by

In his cliiefe church, for endlcsse moniments

Of his successe and gladfull victory

:

Of which herselfe avising readily

In th' evening late old Glaucc thethcr led

Faire Britomart, and that same armory

\ Dowirte taking, her therein appareled,

Well as she might, and with b&ve bauhlrick garnished.
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LX.

Beside those armes there stood a mightic spcarc,

Which Bladud made by magick art of yore,

And usd the same in batteill aye to heart?

;

Sith which it had boene here preserv'd in store

For his great virtues proved long afore :

For never wight so hist in sell could sit,

But him perforce unt.6 the ground it bore

:

Both spaarc she tooke and shield which hong by it;

Both speareand shield oi'grcat powre forherpurpose fit,

LXl.

Thus when she had the virgin all arayd,

Another harncsso. which did hang thereby

About hcrsolfe she dight, that the yong mayd

She might in cquall armes accompany,

And as her squyre attend her carefully :

Tlio to their ready steedes they clombe full light,

And through back waies, that ntme might them espy,

Covered with secret cloud of silent night,

Themselves they forth convaid, and passed forward right.

lxii.

Ne rested they, till that to faery lond

They came, as IMerlin them directed late

:

Where meeting with this rcd-crosse knight, she fond

Of diverse thinges discourses to dilate,
1

But most of Arthcgall and his estate.
^

At last their wayes so fell, that they mote pah: -

Then each to other, well affectionate,

Freudship professed with unfained hart,

The red-crosse knight ffiverst* hut forth rodeBritomart.
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CANTO I1II.

BbM Mirimll oi Britamut

Is throw nc on th< nth stiond

lam Ilonmdl oi Aithur is

I.OUJ lolloped, but not fond

I.

Wlinin is the antique glor> now hu uim

,

That why Ionic wont in \u int n to appeal c *

Wheie be the biave atclut \ements eloen by some*

Where be the battcilles, when 1 the shield and spcaie,

And all the conquests which them hij»h did icaie,

That mattei made for famous poets veisc,

And boastfull nfen so oit abasht to lkaic ?

Beene they all dead, and laido m doletuil hene ?

Or doen they onely sleepe, and shall agame ic\erse?

zi.

If they be dead, then woe is me theieforo

;

But it they sleepe, o let them soone awake !

Foi all too long I burue with cm) sore

To heart the wailike feates which Iloinere spake

bold Penthcsilec, which made a lake

Ot Greekish blood so ofte in Tiojan plaine

;

But when I rcade, how stout Debora stiake

Proud Sit&ra, and how Camill’ hath slame

The huge Orsilochus, I swell with gicat disdaiue*
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Yet these, and all that els had puissaunce.

Cannot with noble Britomait compaic,

As well tor gloue of gioat vahaunce,

As for pure chastilee and veitue rare,;

That all hoi goodly deedes doc well declare.

Well worthie stock, from which the blanches sprong

That in late ) cares so faire a blossom? bare,

As thee* o quccnc, the matter of m> song,

Whose lignage fiom this lady I dome along.

TV.

Who when through spi ac lies w ith the red-ciosse knight

She learned had tlf estate of Arthegal),

And in each point heisslfe tnfonnd aught,

A frendly league of love perpetuall

She with hnn bound, and congf tooke wilhall.

Then he foilh on his louiney did piocccde,

To seeke adventuies which mote him befall,

And wm him worship through his warlike deed.

Which alwaies of his panics he made the cluefest meed,

v.

But Britomart kept on her former course,

Nc ever doftc her urines, but all the way

Grew pensive through that amorous discourse,

By which the red-crosse knight did earst display

Her losers shape and chevalrous atay

;

A thousand thoughts she fashiond m her mind,

And in her feigning fancio did pourtiay

Him such, as fittest she for lo\c coifId find,

Wise, warlike, personable, courteous, and kind,
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With such seltV-plcasing thoughts her wound she fetid,

And thought so to beguile her grievous smart

;

But so her smart was much more grievous broth!,

And the Jeepe wound more deep engord her hart,

That nought but death her dolour mote depart.

So forth she rode without repose or rest,

Searching fill lands and each remotest part,

Following the guvdanee of her blinded^ucsr^

Till that to the sea-coast, at length she her addrest.

VII.

There she alighted from her light-loot beast,

And sitting downe upon the rocky shore

Badd her old squyre unlace hgjr'j&fty croast

:

Tho, having vewd awhile the binges liore,

Tlmt^gainst the craggy clifts Mk loudly rore,

“ And In their raging sunjuedry efisdaynd

That the fust earth affronted them so sore,

Anct their devouring covetize rest ra\ nil,

,Thereat she sighed <leepe, and after ton-* comptasnd;

* vjru.

ft Hugcfsca of sorrow, and tempestuous griefe,

Wherein, my feeble burke is tossed long,

Far fronpt’ the hoped haven of rolh fe,

Why doe .thy cruet billowcs butt so strong,

'Ami thy. moyst mountains each on nthrrs throng,

Tbtfe&Uiing to swallow up- my tea refit i l lyfe ?

Q doe thy erueil wrath and spightfull wrong

» , At length aflay, and stmt thyi stormy strife,.

W.J^^jn thy troublcd^bowels raignes and rageth ryfe>
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IX.

44 For els my feeble vessell, crazd and crack

t

Through thy strong buffets and outrageous blowcs,

Cannot endure, but needes it must be wrackt

On the rough rocks, or on the sandy shallowcs,

The whiles that Love it stores, and Fortune rovves;

Love (my lewd pilott) hath a restlcsse minde,

And Fortune (boteswaine) no assuraunce knowes,

But saile withouten starres gainst tyde and winde:

How can they other doe,sith both are bold and blinde?.

x.

41 Thou god of windes, that raignest in the seas,

That raignest also in the continent,

At last blow up some gentle gale of case,

The which may bring my ship, ere it be rent.

Unto the gladsome port of her intent

:

Then when I shall myselfe in safety see,

A table for eternal l immiment

Of thy great grace and my great icopardee.

Great Neptune, I avow to hallow unto thee.”

XI.

Then sighing softly sore, and inly deepe,

She shut up all her plaint in privy grietc j

(For her great courage would not let her weepc)

Till that old Glauce gan with sharpe repriefe

Her to restraine, and give her good reliefc,

Through hope of those, which Merlin had her told

Should of her name and nation be chicfc,

And fetch their bping from the sacred mould

*Qf hcrrimmortaU womb, to be in heveu cnrold.
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XII.

Thus as she her recoin fori ed, she spyde

Where far away one all in armour bright

With hasty gallop towards her did ryde

:

Her dolour soonc she ceast, and on her dight,

Her helmet, to her courser mounting light

:

Her former sorrow into sudden wrath

(Both coosen passions of distroubled spright)

Converting, forth she bcates the du$t)f path;

Love and despight attonce her corage kindled hath.

XIII.

As when a foggy mist hath overcast

The face of heven, and the clean* ayre engroste,

The world in darknes dwels, till that at last

The watry south-windc from the sea-bord costc

Upblowing doth disperse the vapour loste.

And pourcs itselfc forth in a stormy showre

;

So the fayre Britomart, having disclostc

Her dowdy care into a wrathfull stowre,

The mist of griefe dissolv’d did into vengeance powrc,

XIV.

Eftsoones her goodly shield addressing fayre.

That mortal! spearc she in her hand did take,

And unto baltaill did licrsclfo prepayre.

The knight approching sternelyher bespnke;

'feSir knight, that docst thy voyage rashly make

By this forbidden way in my despight,

3Sfe doest fry others death ensamplc take,

I read thee soone rety re,Whiles thou hast might,

Least' afterwards it be too late to take thy flight.”
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XV.

Ythrild with dcope disdaiuc of his proud threat,

She shortly thus ;
“ Fly they, that need to fly

;

Wordes tearun babes. 1 meanenot thee entreat

To passe ; but maugro thcc will passe^or dy.”

Nc longer sta\il for tld other to reply,

Rut with sharpe spoilro the ro>t made dearly knowuc.

Strongly the straungc knight ran, and sturdily

Struck e her full on the hrest, that made her downe

Decline her head, and touch hercrouper with her crown.

XVI.

But she againc him in the shield ili cl -.11010

With so fierce fu l ie and great puissatmeo,

That through his tbivc-squu re sruclun pc rcing quite,

And thi >iigh liisnuiyled liaubenjue, by mLcliaunce

The w ii ked steele through his left sale did glauuce

:

Him so transfixed she before her bore

Beyond his croupe, the length of all her launcc \

Till sadly noticing on the sand) shore

lie tumbled on an hcape, and wallow d in his gore.

XVII.

Like a* the sacred oxe that cn release stands

With gildcu homes and Howry girlonds crownd,

Proud of his 1lying honor and dearp bandcs,

Whiles th* altars fume with frankincense arownd,

All suddeinly with mortall stroke astownd r.

Doth groveling fall, and with liis streaming gore

Distaines the pillour^ and the holy grownd,

And the fairi3 flowges that decked him afore

:

So fell proud Marine!! upon the pretious shore.
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XVI II.

The martial! innyd stayd not him to lament.

But forward rode, and kept her ready way

Along the sironcl ; which, as die ovor-wcnt,

She saw 4>cstrowed all with rich siray

Of pearles and pretioits stones of great assay,

And till the gravel! mixt with golden owro

:

Whereat she wondred much, but would not stay

For gold, or perlcs, or pretious stones'
#
an liowre,

But them despised all ; for all was in her powre.

xjx.

Whiles thus he lay in deadly stonishment,

Tydings hereof came to his mothers care;

Ilis mother was the blackc-brmvd Cy indent,

The daughter of great Ncreus, which did beaic

This warlike sonne unto an catthly pearc,

The famous Dm^arin ; who on a day

Finding the nymph asleepc in secret wheare,

(As he by ch&uncc did wander that same way)

Was taken with her love, and by her closely lay.

XX.

There he this knight of her begot, whom borne

She of his father Marinell did name;

And in a rocky cave (as wight forlurne)

Long time she fbstred up, till he became

/^mighty man at armes, and mickle fame

Did get through great adventures by him donne

:

For never yan he suffred by that same

Rich strond to travell whereas he did wonne, ;;

But that he must do battail with the sea nymphe*
;
i sonne.
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XXI.

An hundred knights of honorable name
He had subdew'd, and them his vassals made

;

That thvough all faric load his noble fame

Now blazed was, and fcarc did all invade,

That none durst passen through that perilous glade:

And to advaunce his name and glory more,

Her sca-god syre she dearely did perswade

T endow' her sonne with threasure and rich store

**ovc all the sonnes that were ofearthly wombes ybore.

The xxn.

To graunt his daughters deare demaund,

Eftsq ,cn his nephew in all riches flow ;

Out i *ones his he^ed waves he did commaund

All fly
0^ their hollow bosome forth to throw

Uhl h
v^e h«Sc treasure, which the sea below

g
.

s ,
lf
>ad in his greedy gulfc devoured deepe,

ton>
And him enriched through the overthrow

And wreckes of many wretches, which did weep

e

And often wayle their wealth, which he from them
did kcepe.

xxtii.

Shortly upon that shore there heaped was

Exceeding riches and all pretious things,

The spoyle of all the world, that it did pas

The wealth of th' east, and pompc of Persian kings;

Gold, amber, yvoric, perles, owches, rings,

'
.
And sell that els was pretious and deare,

• The sea unto him voluntary brings,

That shortly he a great lord did kppeare,

>*JS$ was in all the load of Faery, or ^pvheare.
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XXIV.

Thereto he was a doughty dreaded knight,

Try.de often to the scath of many deare,

That none in cquall armes him matchen might;

The whiah his mother seeing pan to feare

Least his too haughtie hardines might rearc

Some hard mishap in hazard of his life

:

Forthy she oft him counseld to forbcarc

The bloody batteill, and to stirre up strife,

But after all his warre to rest his wearic knife

:

XXV.

And for his more assuraunco, she inquired

One day of Proteus by his mighty spell

(For Proteus was with prophecy inspir'd)

Her dcore sonnes destiny to her to tell,

And the sad end of her sweet Marincll

:

Who through foresight of his eternall skill

Bad her from woman-kind to keepe him well

;

For of a woman he should have much ill

;

A virgin straungc and stout him should dismay or kill.

XXVI.

Forthy she gave him warning every day

The love of women not to entcrtainc

;

(A lesson too too hard for living clay,

From love in course of nature to refitainc)

Yet he his mothers lore did well rctainc.

And ever from fayre ladies love did fly

;

Yet many ladies fayre did oft complaine,

That the/for love of him yould abates dy

:

Dy, whoso list for him, he was loves eipmy.
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XXVII.

But ah ! who can deceive his destiny.

Or weene by warning to avoyd his fate ?

That, when he sleepcs in most security

And safest seemes, him soonest doth n$natr,

And findeth dew effect, or soonc or late

:

So feeble is the powro of fleshy armc.

His mother bad hint womens love to hate,

For she of womans force did feme no hnrnic;

So weening to have arm’d him, 'die did quite disarme

XXVIII.

This was that woman, this that deadly wownd,

That Proteus prophccidc should him dismay ;

The which his mother vainch did oxpownd

To be hart-wowuding love, which should assay

To bring her bonne unto his last decay.

So tickle be the termos of mortal I state,
. 4

«-
7

And full of subtile sophismes, which doe play

With double scnccs and with false debate,

T approve the unknowen purpose of eternall fate.
‘i , Av.

,
h xxix. .

' ' A

Tod tre'w the famous Marinell it fewndy ,

Who through late triall on that wealthy shorn!

Inglorious now lies in senccleSse -swownd,

/’ Through heavy vStroke of BritomaVtfe bond :

Which' when his mother dearc;did understondy '

- And Heavy tidinfl^eard, whereas she playd

, Amongst her wfttt^fetcrs by a pond

.fathering sw^ete^Ii^adiHycs, to have made

Gaygirlond* &rheads fayr to shade;
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•Eflesoones both flouros and girlonds far away

SheJJong, and her faire deawy lockos yront

;

To sorrow huge she turnd her former play,

And gamesome niertli to grievous drerimont

:

Slice threw hcrseltc downe on flic continent,

No word did speake, luit lay as in a swow lie,

Whiles sill her sisters did for her lament

With yelling outcries and with shrieking sowne;

And every one did teure her girlond from her crownc.

XXXI.

Soonc as she up out of her deadly fitt

Arose, she had her ehurett to be brought;

And all her sisters, that with her did sitt,

Had eke attonce their clmrotts to be sought

:

Tho full of hitter griefo and pensive thought

She to her wngqpi rlumbc ; elombe all the rest,

And forth together went, with sorow fraught

:

The waves obedient to their beheast

Them yielded ready passage, and their rage surccast.

XXXII,"’

Great Neptune sloode amazed at their sight,

Whiles on his broad rownd backc they softly slid,

And eke himselle mournd at their mournfull plight,

Yet wist not what their wailing meat, yet did,

JPT»r great compassion of their sorow, bid ,

Ills mighty Waterloo them buxomc boo :
'

Eftesoones^he roaring billowes still abid, .

And all the gricsly itonstorf of the see
*

Stood gaping at their gate, and wondred them to see.
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XXXIII.

A feme of dolphins raunged in aray

Drew the smooth charett of sad Cyinocnt ;v

They were all taught by Triton to obay

To the long raynes at her commauudoiftent

:

As swifte as swallowes on the waves they went,

That their brode flaggy finnes no foine did reare,

Ne bubling rowndell they behindc them sent;

The rest of other fishes drawen wearc, [shcarc.

AVhidi with their finny oars the swelling sea did

XXXIV.

Soone as they bene arriv'd upon the brim

Of the Rich strond, their charets they forlorn,

And let. their tc.med fishes softly swim

Along the margent of the fomy shore, [sore

Least they their finnes should bruze, and surbate

Their tender fectc upon the stony growiul

:

And comming to the place, where all in gore

Ami cruddy blood enwallowed they fovvnd

The luchlesse Marine 1 1 lying in deadly swownd,

XXXV.

IIU mo.her downed thrise, and the third time

C..u.d : carc-2 .ecovered bee jut of her paine;

she nor berac devoidc of mortall slime,

S.e :.ho.iid act ihcu have bene reiyv'd againe

:

Br.i w»oo *e <u ii.c recovered had the raine, *J '

S'.ee made so piteous mone Snd dearc wayment,

That xl e bard rocks could scarsc froip tears refraine.

Ami dl her s‘stev nymphes with one consent

Suppose her sobuing breaches with sad complement.
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XXXVI.
Hl Dcare image of mysclfc,” she sayd, w that is

Thejyretched sonne of wretched mother borne,

Is this thine high advancement ? o is this

Tli' imiifbrtail name, with which thee yet unborne

Thy grandsire Nercus promist to adorne ?

Now lyest thou of life and honor reftc

;

Now lyest thou a lumpe of earth forlornc;

Ne of thy late life memory is lefte

;

No can thy irrevocable dcsteny bee wefte.

XXXVII.
M Fond Proteus, father of false prophccis,

And they more fond that credit to thee give,

Not this the wovke of womans hand ywis,

That so deepe wound through these dcare members

drive.

I feared love ; l^t they that love doc live;

But they that dye, do nether love nor hale

;

Nath’lesse to thee thy folly I forgive

;

And to nnselfe and to accursed fate [late.

The guilt I doe ascribe : deare wisedom bought too

XXXVHI.
u O what availcs it of immortal! seed

To beene ybredd and never borne to dye ?

Farrc better I it decinc to die with speed,

Then waste in woe and waylfull miserye

:

Who dyes the utmost dolor doth abyc,

But who t^at lives is lefte to waile his losse

:

So life is losse, and death felicity :

Sad life worse then glad death ; and greater crosse

To see frends grave, tbendead the grave selfe to engrosse.
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XXXIX.
“ But if the heavens did his tluycs cnvic.

And my short blis malignc, yet mote they^wclJ

Thus much afford me, ere that he did die,

That the dim eies of my deure Marinet l

I mote have closed, and him bed farewell,

Sith other offices for mother meet

They would not graunt

:

Yett imullgre them, farewell my sweetest sweet

;

Farewell my sweetest sonne, sith we no more «hall

meet.”

XL.

Thus when they all had sorowed their fill,

They softly gan to search his griesly wownd :

And that they might him handle more at will,

They him disarnul, and spredding on the grownd

Their watchet mantles frimlgd gith silu-r rownd,

They softly wipt away the gclly blood

From th* orifice ; which having well upbownd,

They pourd in soveraino balme and nectar good,

Cood both for erthly mod’eine and for hew only food.

' XLl.

Tho when the lilly-handed Liagore

(This Llagore whiloine had learned shill

In leaches crafe by great Apolloes lore.

Sith her whiiome upon high Pindus hill

- He loved, and at last her wornbe did fill

With hevenly seed, whereof wise Paeon spvong)

Prd fjeeie his pulse,•shoe kne\V there stated still

Some title life his feeble sprites emong

;

Which to his mother told, despeyre she from her flong.
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.

Tho up him taking in their tender hands,

Thc^casely unto her charett beare :

Her teme at her cornmaimdement quiet stands,

•Whiles they the cor-e into her wagon rodre,

And struwe with Hoy res tho lamentable beare:

Then all the rest into their cochos dim,

And through the brackish ,\ aves their passageshea rc;

Upon great Neptuues neckc tiiey softly swim,

Ami to her wutry chamber swiftly carry him.

XL III.'

Ueepe in the bottonic of the sea her bowic*

L built or hollow billowc* heaped hye.

Like to tiiicke clouds that threat a stormy sliowre,

And vault'd all within like to the skve,

In which the gods doc dwell eternally:

There tliev iiim^aide in easy couch well flight

;

And sent in haste for Tryphoin to applv

Salves to his wound*!, and medicines of might:

For Try phon H tui-god* the «ovcruinc Lack is higbt.

X LI V.

The whiles the nymph.es sitt ail about him rownd,

Lamenting h.is mishap and heavy plight;

And oftc his mother vowing his wide wound

Cursed the hand that did so deadly 3might

Wcr dearjL\sl sonne, her dearest harts delight

:

But none of all those curses overtooke

•
t
the.vvarlike maide th* ensample of that might,

But fayrely well shoe thryvd, and well did brooke

Her; “noble deedes, nc her right course for ought for-

.sooke.
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XLV.

Yet did false Archimage her still purscw,

To bring to passe his mischievous intent,

Now thal he had her singled from the crew

Of courteous knights, the prince, and fary gent,

Whom late in chacc of beauty excellent

Slice leftc, pursewing that same, foster strong

;

Of whose fowle outrage they impatient,

And full' of firy zcle, him followed long,

To reskew her from shame, and to revenge her wrong.

X L V I

.

Through thick and thin, through mountains and through

playns,

Those two great champions did attonce pursew

The feiiivfull damzcll with incessant payns

:

Who from them tied, as light-foot hare from vew

Of hunters swifte, and sent of howndes trow.

At last they came unto a double way,

Where doubtfull which to take, her to reskew,

Themselves they did dispart, each to assay

Whether more happy were to win so goodly pray.

XLVII.

But Timias, the princes gentle squyre,

That ladies love unto his lord forlent.

And with proud envy and indignant yre

After that wicked foster fiercely went

;

* So bceue they three three sondry wayes ybent

:

But fayrest fortune to the prince befell, .
?

• Whose chauncc it ,>vas that soone ho did repent

Tty, take that way in which that damozcll

Was fledd afore, affraid of him as feend of hell.
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XL V III*

.At last of her far off lie gained vew

:

Then gan he freshly pricke his fomy steed,

AiuTfcver as he niglier to her drew.

So evermore he did increase his speed,

And of each turning still kept wary heed

:

Alowd to her he oftentimes did call

To doe away vainc doubt and ncedlesse dreed :

Full my Id to her he spake, and oft lefr fall

Many lueeke wovdes to stay and comfort her withall.

XLfX.

But nothing might relent her hasty flight;

So deepc the deadly fearc of that foule swaine

Was earst impressed in her gentle spright:

Like as a fearefull dove, which through the rain

e

Of the wide ayre her way does cut amainc,

Having farre off espyde a tassell gent,

Which after hrf his nimble winges doth straine,

Doubleth lier hast for feare to bee fov-hent,

And with her pineons cleaves the liquid firmament*

L.

With no lesse hast, and eke with no lesse dreed,

That fearefull Indie fledd from him, that meat

To her no evill thought nor evil! deed ;

Yet former feare of being fowly shont

tarried her forward with her first intent:

And though, oft looking backward, well she vewdc

Hersclfe freed from that foster insolent,

And that 4t was a knight which now her sewde, , ?

Yet she no lesse the knight feard then that villeiit rude*
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LT.

IJis uncouth shield and straunge armes her dismay'd*

Whose like in faery load were seldom scene

;

That fast she from him fledd, no lesse afrdyd

Then of wilde heastos if she had chasi^l beene

:

" Yet he her followd still with corage kcene,

So long that now the golden Hesperus

Was mounted high in top of heaven sheene,

: And warnd his other brethren ioycous

To light their blessed lamps in loves eternal! lions,

MI.

All jNdrfeinly dim wox the dampish a 3
re,

And gricsly shadowes covered heaven bright,

That now with thousand starres was decked fayre :

„ Which when the prince behehl,, (a ‘lothfull sight)

. /And that perforce for want of longer light

JIc mote surcease his suit, and lose the hope

Of his long labour, he gau lowly wyte

His wicked fortune that had turnd aslope;

'And curbed night that reft from him s goodly scope.

LI 1 1

.

Tho when her wayes he could no more descry,

. But to and fro at disa\enture stray d ;

like as a ship, whose lodestar suddeinly

Covered with clouds her pilott hath dismayd

;

His wearisome pursuit perforce he stay'd,

Ajui from his loftio steed dismounting low, ,

f
id let him forage : downe himsclfe he layd r -

yon the grassy ground to slcepc a throw ; :

The cold earth was life couch, die hard stcele his pillow*
%*'•£ r
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LIV.

But gentle slcepe envyde him any rest

;

Instead thereof sad sorow and disdainc

Of hard hap did vexe his noble brest,

And thousand fancies bett his ydlc brayno

With their light wings, the sights of scmblants vaine:

Oft did he wish that lady fairc mote bee

His Faery Qucenc, for whom he did complaine

;

Or that his Faery Queene were such m slice,

And ever hasty Night he blamed bitterlie

:

L V.

u Night ! thou foule mother of annoyaunce sad,

Sister of heavie Death and nourse of Woe,
Which wast begot in heaven, but for thy bad

And brutish shape thrust downe to hell below,

Where, by the grim floud of Cocytus slow,

Thy dwelling is in Herebus black hous,

(Black llerebud? thy husband, is the foe

Of all the gods) where thou ungratious

Ilalfe of thy dayes docst lead in horrour hideous

:

LVI.
u What had th' eternall Maker need of thee

The world in his continuall course to keepe,

That doest all thinges deface, ne lettest see

The beautie of his worke ? Indeed in sleepe

The slouthfull body that doth love to steepe

His lustlesse limbes, and drowne his baser mind,

Doth praise thee oft, and oft from Stygian deepe

Calles thee#his goddesse in his errour blind, [kind*

And great dame Natures handmaidc chearing every

VOL* II. Y
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LVII.

“ But well I wotc that to an heavy hart

Thou art the rootc and nourse of bitter cares,

Breeder of new, renewer of old smarts :

*

Instead of rest thou lendest rayling tcarcs,

Instead of slcepe thou sendest troublous feares :

And drcadfull visions, in the which alive

The dreary image of sad Death appearcs

:

So fromtthe wearic spirit thou doest drive

Desired rest, and men of happincssc deprive.

LVllI.

u Under thy mantle black there hidden lye

Light-shonning Thefte, and traitorous Intent,

Abhorred Bloodshed, and vile Felony,

Shamcfull Deceipt, and Daungcr imminent,

Fowle Horror, and eke hellish Drerimcnt

:

All these I wotc in thy protection bee,

And light doe shonne, for fcarfeof being shent;

For light y like is loth'd of them and thee,

And all that lewdnessc love doe hate the light to see.

Lix.
4t For Day discovers all disljbncst wayes,

And sheweth each thing as it. is in deed :

The prayses of high God he faire displayes,

And his large bountic rightly doth arced :

Dayes dearest children be the blessed seed

Which darknesse shall subdue, and heaven wins

^Truth is his daughter ; he her first did breed,

’ Most sacred Virgin ! without spot off «inne s

Our life is day; but death with darknesse doth begin.
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LX.

,

“ O when will Day then turne to me againc,

Anti bring with him his long-expected light ?

OTL’itan ! hast to reave thy ioyous waine,

Speed thee to spied abroad thy beanies bright,

And chace away this too long lingring Night

;

Chace her away, from whence she came, to hell

:

She, she it is, that hath me done despight

;

There let her with the damned spirit* dwell,

And yield her rowmc to Day, that can it governe well*’

LX I.

Thus did the prince that wearic night out-weare

In rcstlesse anguish and unquiet paine,

And carely, ere the morrow did uprearc

His dcawy head out of the ocean mainc,

lie up arose, as halfc* in great disdaine,

And clombe unto his steed : so forth he went

With heavy lcrtfltc and lumpish pace, that plainc

In him bewraid great grudge and maltalent

;

His steed eke seemd t* apply his steps to his intent.

END OF THE SECOND VOLUME.














